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EDITORIAL.

LIFE ft PILGRIM ftGE.

The Pwilmist when hrootlinp; 
over the history of Israel uml his 
own experience ilcscrihed hunmn 
life as a pil^riiim^e. Ilis fatliers 
hml wandered in the wilderness 
and ha<l then pitched their tents 
in the promised land. He had 
passed thron<;h the snccessivo 
stages of this earthly career, chihl- 
luNid, youth, nianhootl, and was 
now verffinfr niKin old ape. InHii- 
oneed liy such considerations, lu* 
eijncoiveil of mortal history as a 
journey with its inarchinps and 
lialtinps and tinal encampment Ih>- 
yond the prave. This thoupht of 
life as a pilprimape, with alternate 
movinp and restiiip, throuph mani
fold, chei-kertHl scenes, permeates 
many of his psalms and lireathes 
throuph many of his prayers. 
Many of tliese exipiisite ihr'Ius 
tts’iii with the iinnptwy of a march, 
and on one «H-casit»n the hurdeneil 
heart lireaks out into the follow- 
inp devout exclamation: “ Hear 
my prayer, ( )  l/ord, ami pive ear 
unto my cry; hold not thy peace 
at my tears: for 1 am a straiiper 
with thee, and a sojourner, as all 
my fathers were!”

I'erhiips the universal and |H>r- 
nianent |N>piilarity of nunyan's 
“ I’ilprim's I’mpress” is hirpely 
ihie to the approprintemsss, |Hiwer 
and lieaiity of that emhlematicnl 
representation which depicts life 
and ex|N‘rience as a sojourn in the 
wilderiusis of the world. Oliver 
(ioldsmith iitili/es this tipiiri' in 
the “ Vicar of Waketield” ami 
makt<s one of the characters ad
dress another thus:
“ Then, p ilgrim , turn, thy cares foregn.

A l l  e.arth-bum care la wrong.
M an wants but little  here below.

Nor wants that little  long.”

We liepin life in infancy; then 
we lenve the eradlts the po-cart 
ami the lemlinp-strinps liehind ami 
pass into the larger ex|ieriem-e of 
youth; then eoni(*s mnt«in> man- 
liiNsI with its toils, res|smsiltiliti«>s 
ami cart's; ami then conus old apt* 
with its (lartial surcease of laUir 
ami prief and its anticipation of 
the tinal rt*st ('hri'tian ex|ie- 
riem-e has its'initial stapes, its in- 
temusliate ami successive develo|>- 
ments ami phast>s, and its cttnsiim- 
mation in a ri|H* ami mellow life 
and joy. A long march with its 
startinp-|M>int, with itsaltemiitinp, 
successive scenes and with its linni 
termination at the ap|Niinte<l goal, 
is a tnie ami graphic illustration 
tif the journey of life ami the 
pnigress of the stml. Tlie «d<l 
pilgrim preparetl for the jour
ney- samlals. staff ami scrip - 
measuretl off the long, w«*ary miles 
whu'h intervene)! Iietween himself 
ami the ohject of his ho|ie, en 
iliinsi with nnmnmiurinp patiem*e 
tlu* privations «>f the way ami 
tlieex|M»snre to |ierils ami to ileatli, 
ami tinally with victoriona heart 
reai'he)! the terminus to which all 
his imivements )*onverg«')l. ,Si we 
must travel the path of iluty 
ami prolmtion. S» we must pi> 
thmiiph all the ohligidions ami 
<liscipline of life. We can not 
(‘omproinise the (*omlitions or 
shorten the route. We can not 
)runinish the t«iil or aliate the suf
fering. If wo know not where 
the roa)l wimls we must remeiiilx*r 
where it emls. If the route is 
rough, thorny ami precipitous we 
must l«Mik forward, ami in the al
luring, |M*aeeful pros|>e«*t forget 
the sorrows of the way. AfU*r 
the wihlerness (mnies the land of 
Canaan; after the voyage “over 
the tnuililesomo waves of this 
worhl,” the nnehorago nml the 
rest.

The pilgrims who Mt )lown hy 
the waters of Italiylon, who hung 
their unstrung harps u|Ntn the wil
lows and wim jiraycsl throuph 
Itlimling tears towar<ls ,)erusaleni. 
found U|von their hajipy n*turn an 
indemnification for all their loss 
oml grief. The inmlieval travelers 
who liraved the hardships and the 
perils of a transcontinental trip

secured adequate compensation at 
last when jiermittetl to weep and 
pray at the sepulcher of Christ. 
The immortal “retreat of the ten 
thousand” hewing their way 
throuph inniimerahlo harriers and 
crying out enthusiastically when 
they see the waters which wash 
their native shores: “Thalatta!
Thalatta!” js no mean illustration 
of our long march throuph ilitli- 
culty and trouhle ami entrance in
to “ the rest which remaineth to 
the people of (itKi.”

Carlyle in a nohle passage graph
ically and powerfully jtortrays the 
movements and the experiences of 
a devout and earnest soul: "N«)t
a May-game is this man's life; hut 
a hattle and a march, a warfare 
with primipalities ami powers. 
No idle promenade through fra
grant orange-proves ami prwn 
tlowery spaces, waitcil on hy the 
choral Muses ami the rosy Hours: 
it is a stern pilprimape throuph 
hiirninp, s.-inily solitudes; throuph 
regions of thick-rlhlH*«l i»*e. He 
w alks among men; hives men, with 
inexpressihle soft pity, as they can 
not love him: hut his s<iul ilwells 
in solitmle, in the uttermost parts 
of creation. Iuprw*n oases hy the 
pulm-tr(*e wells, he rests a space: 
iiut anon lie has to journey for- 
wnr«l, es4*orte)l hy the Ternirs nml 
the Splendours, the .Vrcliilemons 
ami the .\rchang(‘ls. All Heaven 
uml all 1‘audemoniiiiu arc his es- 
)*ort. The stars ki*«‘n-phuicinp, 
from the Immensities, semi tiilings 
to him; the graves silent with 
their il<*n<l, from the Kternitii*s; 
H(H‘p calls for him unto iHa-p!”

Comiectioikil News.
Christian Advocate. Nashville: 

The letter which wc puhlish 1k-1ow 
fr)*m llishop K. K. Hendrix w ill ex
plain itself. It chronicles a noble 
benefaction. Wc were jK-rsonally 
aci]uaintcil with Hro. and Sister 
W inters during our brief s<ijourn in 
California more than twenty years 
ago. anil have had the most pleas, 
ant revxillcctions of them ever since. 
They are plain, sim ple,(osl-fearing 
Methislists of the olil sch<sd. Th is 
proiierty which they have omse- 
crated ti« the cau*e of missions rep
resents honest toil, intelligent man
agement. and much self-denial. We 
pray that the blessing of tout mav 
accompany the gift, and rest u|s»n 
the givers:

IlKAK l>K. Iloss: It gives me
great pleasure to re|s>rt a success- 
lul issue i f  my mission to the l*a- 
cilic Coast. On yesterday Hni. W. 
.M. Winters, of ll'oltister. Cal., con- 
veyeil to the Hoard of .Missions of 
the Methislist Kpiscopal Church. 
Siuth, pro|iertv estimatetl bv him 
to be worth It consfsts i f
•kM acres i f  choice land within two 
miles i f  the thriving city of Hollister, 
in the Iwautiful Santa C lara valley. 
Thin conveyance by absolute and 
unconditional gift is in accordance 
with the cherished wi*h i f  llnv 
Winters and wife who desire that 
the Church shall own this pro|>er- 
t r  which was aciiuireil by Ilm . 
W inters during the periisl i f  
his enforced hwation on account 
i f  ill health. He is now a 
supernumerary mcmlHT i f  the 
Hacilic Conference, w here he has 
served acceptably many imisir- 
tant charges. He has thus done 
in life what by the ]wculiar laws i f  
California he could m f do bv will. 
Th is venerable man i f  los l I's welt 
known in Northern Missouri, where 
he lived. His conversion is one i f  
the fruits i f  missionary work in 
California. He and his consecrated
wife w ill continue to live uisin the 
“ Mission K arm ." paying all taxes 
and keeping up the ’ improvements
during their lives. They send 
greetings to "H ro. H oss." Yours 
cordially, K. K. Hk m >kix .

Montewjr, Cal., July 7, liese 
— —

The Alabama iVilvocate. under 
the caption. “ Another Kichmond," 
makes the following announcement 
and timely remarks:

The Kpworth Kra announces that, 
in August, there will appear the 
••Kambler." a paper to lie issued 
upon the motion of the edi
tor i f  the Kra, to Ik* under his full 
direction and control, for his emol
ument and use, but for the iK-nefit 
i f  ••our young pcsiplc.' '  The state
ment is’ made that the Kambler 
"w ill not lie a rival of the E ra ."  
The presumption is that the de
sign i f  the two papers w ill be to run 
on parallel lines, or on the same 
line, and to reach and affect the 
same class of people. The reason 
given for springing this last sur
prise is that "w e  have not space in 
the K ra  fur the pa|K'rs we expect to 
issue in the . Kam bler."  Urgent 
call is made for live hundred sub

scribers, as a starter. .And the 
catchy plea is made— ‘ -The -Kam- 
b ler ’—the Secretary with the bridle 
off. ’ ’

We are sure the Rambler w ill be 
a daisy, and a dandelion, and all 
sorts of flowers and things, at va
rious stages of the rise anil reign. 
We care not to sit in judgment ujion 
the Kambler before it comes pranc
ing around sans-bridle. sans-Hisik 
Committee. Hut we had rather see 
the Secretary run with the bride on. 
It looks like a doubled and twisted 
strange proceeding, this starting up 
of another League paper by the 
Secretary-editor—a sort of private 
enterprise League paper. If the 
K ra is not b ig enough to alToril 
space for all that should go into it. 
why not enlarge if? Hrethren of 
the" Book Committee, and Messrs. 
Agents, why not enlarge the Kra 
to meet the enlarged deinand'? But, 
on the other hand, if the Kambler 
is to contain unbridled matter that 
is rather objeclional for the Era, 
then we hardly think the Secretary 
w ill be justiflable in using his oth- 
cinl ]M>sition to semi the Ramble 
forth III our young jKople.

We trust the Kambler w ill not 
cause the Kra to play David, while 
itself plays Absalom iK'fore the |k-i>- 
plc. \Ve trust not. Hut it hsiks 
as though we are u|v>n the eve of 
hav ing tiM> many League pajK-rs all 
from one source. ".\ house d iiiileil 
against itself can not stand.”

General Cliurcli News.
The • Killiok: 'rh egrow lh o f mis

sionary literature isoneol the won
ders i f  this century. Dr. Arthur 
'r . Dierson has iH-en reading and 
stuilving the literature of missions 
for tliirtv years, and his observa
tion is that the field is widening. 
Y a le  rn ivers ity  now has a s|K*cial 
missionary library made up of 
thousands i f  volumes. Such a li
brary Would have been an im]sissi. 
bility a hundred years ago. I'age 
after page is taken up in the “ En- 
cvclopedia i f  M issions" w ith the 
titles i f  in i'sion:irv Issiks and the 
names i f  their authors. Th is  mar
velous growth may Ik* traced in 
many different ways. The mate
rial for a gissi missionary litera
ture is now abundant. There is a 
mine of literary wealth in the life, 
times and lalsirs as such men as 
W illiam Carey, .\doniram Judson. 
Alexander Dutf. David Livingston. 
Hishop T av lo r. KolK'ft Morrison 
and John l.iving»ton Nevius. The 
task i f  shaping this ytaterial into 
gissI literary form has inspired the 
genius i f  such men a » Dr. Arthur 
T . I*iersi*n and Dr. tleorge Smith. 
L L .  D., to say nothing i f  scores <f 
other able w riters. The style i f  
imslern missh.narv writing is very- 
much improved. The “ Missionary 
Review i f  the W orld ." for instance, 
demands a high grade literary sty le 
for all leading articles admitted to 
its pages. .Mere annals, dull and life
less. are m f tolerateil^ Some i f  the 
old missionary lNs>ks remind one i f  
old tombstones and neglecteil grave
y a rd s -p a ge  after page i f  solid 
jirinted matter, with hardly a para
graph to break the moiHfony. N if 
so in many recent missionary pa- 
|K*rs and Isoks. The printer's art. 
the engraver's art. the ma(>-mak- 
er 's  art. the Is.ik-maker's art. 
and the litterateur's art all 
Combine to make a m<slern mission
ary liook. Another inilication i f  
growth is seen in the fact that the 
subjee'ts treated now are sjKcific, 
iv f  so general as formerl*. Thus 
Dr. H. C. Henry, a mi-sionary to 
China. iIik s  m f write i f  the whife 
Celestial Empire, but i f  s|K-ciat 
work in and around V'anton. Dr. I. 
L . Nevius writes i f  s|K-cial work in 
the Shantung I ’ rovince. Dr. John 
Cl. I ’ aton gives special attention to 
the New Ibbridcs. A s a  result i f  
these many improvements in mis. 
si-mary literature, Christian |ks»- 
ple are reading niissi.mary |htks I- 
icals and Isa.ks with a pleasing and 
grow ing interest.

—  S - -
The Independent; What. now. is 

iR-liind this great convention, i f  
which these are s,ime i f  the salient 
features? What makes such a gath
ering isissible? The simple fact 
that, fifteen years ago. a plain pas
tor. seeking some way of training
young Converts. was divinely 
guided to this vv ay. A'lHing jKuple's 
sinrielies were then no novelty, as 
President Clark |siints out in his 
Issik. ••World-Wide-Eiideavor."  
Hut other plans, though lisrally 
useful, lacked the germ i f  growth. 
Th is plan had it. Whatever other 
discoverers set fisit on the *s»il i f  
this Continent iKfore 14'*3. Colum- 
lius discovered .\tnerira:for he only 
gave it to the world. And sii 
h'rancis E. Clark discovered Chris
tian Endeavor. The world needed 
it. and was ready for it. and 
adopted it. .\fter only fifteen years 
it exists in every nation but two or 
three on the globe. Its sisrieties num- 
Ik t  4<i. li^ . with 10.U4S Junior, and 
its meinlK-rs 3,7<Nt.b<Hl.

It is not surprising that a move
ment of such magnitude, luit csjie- 
cially i f  such a character, has won 
such general, res|icctfiil and cordial 
recognition as is now everywhere 
accorded to Christian Endeavor. 
In previous years municipal and 
state governments have w elcomed it 

,to cities and common wealths: this 
year the tieneral Government has 
Welcomed it tothe National Capital. 
The Ciingreas, without a dissenting

vote, granted the use of the White 
Lot as the place of meeting: and 
I'resident Cleveland assured the 
Committee of ’%  of his desire to do 
all in his power tomake the conven
tion u success. The Vice-President 
and the Speaker granted the use of 
the Capitol steps and grounds for a 
grand patriotic demonstration on 
Saturday afternoon, and the Secre
tary of the Navy ordered out the 
Marine Hand. The White House 
was open to delegates from '• to 4, 
and practically at all hours. A ll 
visitors were deeply ilisap|H>inted 
not to see the Dresulent and Mrs. 
Cleveland, and not to find the Con
gress in session: but otherwise 
nothing was denied them. The 
scene at tlieCapitol w as most inspir
ing, fo.iKKI to 45,<kiii people were 
massed therein. The eboir of over 
4.IMHI voices sang ••Holy, Holy. 
H o ly ," “ Am erica " and "Sunshine 
in my Soul." The band played ex
quisitely. as it always ifis-s. 'I'he 
vast throng Iiovved in prayer. The 
banner for good citi/etiship service 
went to Cleveland, t). .\iid then 
the multitude marched up I ’eniisyl- 
vaniu .Avenue, not soiiuiHi-ingnorso 
g littering as an inauguration pro
cession, but immensely more signifi
cant us to a safe ami clean luture 
for our beloved land.

T H E  P R E S S .

I ’reslvyterianism and C!i.u;ictcr.
Lest we should elo.e w illi the 

idea that Dresliy teri:misui is a re
ligion for Women, lei me recall to 
Vour mind thrcetypie.il Seotcli Dres- 
Lyterians who have i'.tii>hed their 
course within the la -t half century, 
some Would say the greatest; but I 
select them as rcpre-i ntativesif our 
three largest Churcbe- Thomas 
Chalmers, Norman .Mackssl and 
John Cairns; men constitutionally 
and siK-iully unlike. Is'longing to 
differents ranks i f  s.siety. sliaping 
their emirses ilifferi nily*. showing 
different aptitudes and ta*tes. yet 
lK-ariiig distinct marks i f  their 
Drestiy terianism. A ll lliree were 
men vvh<i. whilecheri«hiiig-the deep
est reverence for their calling, and 
merging' their natur.il pr<s-|iv ities 
in it. Were free from every shade i f  
clerical pretension and a"umpti.<n. 
.Ml tliree were cordially and delili- 
erately satisfieil with the Dresby- 
terian'system, yet w- re reci gni/si 
whereve'r they went as assenti.-illy 
catholic in sym]iathv. .Ml three 
w ere marked by ih  dee|K-st relig- 
iisis reverence, passing into pro
found. aliiMist incredible, humility, 
yet also by a Icndernes.. » f  judg
ment. a humanity i f  interest and 
an habitual g. ,oality and ho|K'(ul- 
iK'ss far r>moved fnsn s4scalleti 
••Presbyterian gks*m." In tlie re
ligion i f  all three there w a ' a 
unique balance Initween strength 
and gentleness. iKtween rvuMin and 
feeling: knowledge i f  life. <f litera
ture. i f  the World. Iw ing v;.iot.il. m - 
joyeil. treasured, but sub*rdinatvd 
to* and governi'd by a ehild-like 
faith and a tend, r tolerunc, <f.the 
weak and vrring.

-An Anglican w riter i f  au lb .rity 
has lately said that, •■whatever the 
excellence i f  C hristianity one never 
finds in it the |K-ciiliar Note I'f 
S an ctity .'"  It is true. We do noi 
put a premium iqs>n self-conscious- 
ness; we neither propagate iv.r 
praise hvsteria. Hut in such imn 
a note tif sanctity has been s. .unded 
which blends with the note sismiled 
in the I ’ salms and the tM»s|s Is and 
has lK*en welconud fa r lieyoml our 
Isirilers. No e'b re-h in Chri*lep- 
dom has within Die past half ci n- 
tury prodiiceil tlicee such men, let 
them grow to the fulness i4nd 
strength i f  their l.'hristian man- 
hissl. anil retain their loyalty to 
their dying day. No Church has 
yieldeir th rv  nolder Christ.an 
characters. Therefore, in a wi>rd. 
to lind th-' iiluc:itive value i f  D'es- 
byteriani»m  on the individual. !• "k 
for the Common eknu-nts m the 
characters i f  v'halmers. Macleisl 
and Cairns. R. .McEwen. D.D.. 
in the lnile|K'ndcnt.

•

W c> ky's Ever-G row ing Honor.

When I think i f  the Eighteenth Cen
tury as it was lived in England in 
town and eoiintry. I find it diflicnit 
to reconcile all that I read alsuit it 
with .my sweeping description, con
demnation. or dominant note. It 
was a century of violent contrast*. 
It w as a liriital age. for the press 
gang, the whipping jswt, gaol lever, 
and all the horrors of the criminal 
cisle were among its characterist- 
ics. It was .m ignorant age. for a 
great part of the js^pulation gave it
self up to drunkenness and cock- 
fighting; a Corrupt age. when oftices 
were IsMight and sobl. and every 
man was siip|s.sed to have his 
price. Hriital. ignorant and cor
rupt—the Eighteenth Century was 
all these. Was it n if written in 

I the storied page of Hogarth? .\nd 
I yet. ti»>. there is plenty of eviilencc 
' i f  enthusiasm, learning and pro- 
' bitv.

The life of John Wesley, who was 
Imrn in 17n.4 .ind dicil in I7'M. cov
ered jiraetieally the whole of the 
Eighteenth Century, i f  which he 
w as one i f  the most remarkalile and 
strenuous figures, and his Journal 
was the most am.i/ing record of hu
man e.xcrtion ever |K-nncd by man. 
Those who have ever contested ."i 
iinrliamentary election know how ex
hausting was the experience, yet 
John \S'csley contested the three

kingdoms in the cause of Christ, 
and during that contest, which 
lasted forty-four years, he )iaid 
more turnpike toll than any man 
who ever lived. His usual record 
of travel was eight thousand miles 
a year, and even when he was an 
old man it seldom fell below live 
thousand miles. 'J'he numher of 
sermons he preacheil has heeii esti
mated at forty thousand five hun
dred. Throughout it all he never 
knew what was meant by depres- 
sion ol spirits. Wesley 'w as  not 
iMipular with historians; he put the 
historian out of conceit w ith him
self. It might be said that W esley's 
personal character l.-icked charm, 
iiut it is not easy to define charm; 
nolssly ever has delined it, and no- 
biily who is wise ever will try to ilo 
so. Hut charm or no charm. Wes
ley was a great liit of the E igh
teenth Century, and was, there
fore, a great revealing record of 
the century. He received a 
gixsl classical education, and re
mained all Ilis life very much i f  tiu' 
scholar and the gentleman. He 
was a man of very wide readings, 
anil Ilis judgments on IsMiks were 
not only ••|si!iie." but eminently 
sane and . slireivil. His religious 
opinions and liisevlraordinary ere- 
diility in some matters in uo' way 
atfeeli'il tlie |KTlect sanity of his 
liebtivior or the somiiluess of Ills 
judgment. He was a cool, level
headed man, and h:id he devoted 
Ids talents to any other pursuit 
than that of spre.idiiig religion he 
nuist have aeiptir.il a large for
tune, bill from the first ilav of fits 
life almost he le.inud to regard re
ligion as his business.

Ill his Journal he never eva'g- 
gxerafed. or never •eeined to do so; 
the England he descrilwil vv a- an 
England full of tlieologiy and all 
-ort« of ipieer. vague |s>int«. and 

strange subjects were iliscussed in 
alt places i f  some of them the very 
phrasei^liigy is now a « extinct 
the wolf. Ilf at least :ik rare a» 
the bailger. .Mthough not over 
well dis|s»seil. as his life went on. 
tow uni the clergv i f  the Establish
ment. he very seiiliHn recorded any 
incidents i f  gn>ss clerical mislK-ha- 
vior. In spite of the riiileness i4 
the manners of the |Koplc. W esley’s 
sufferings were ria lly nothing to 
those with vvliich parli:inientary 
caniliilatvs had had to put up lor 
centuries. What n a tty  sh<<ks the 
reader i f  his JiHirnal is his dcscri|>- 
tion t f  what might Ik* catleil the 
pulilic side i f  the Country - the state 
of its gaols or its criminal c<sle. the 
catlous inilifference i f  the magis- 
traev. the indifference i f  the clergy 
to what might Ik* callevl ini'sionar'v' 
effort. Wesley s Journal is a 
which ought to Ik- kept in mind as 
a means i f  know leilge i f  the hdgh- 
teenth Century. ju»t as much a*

Tom Jones ' vvas aineansof knowl
edge. or as Hogarth was. ,\s v.ne 
reails his Journatone- is ci<n'traineil 
to admire the in.igiiificence i f  the 
vigor, the tremcnihsis f..rce i f  the- 
devotion, and the faith which kept 
John Wesley in iH'r|K'tual motion 
for nwire than half a e'entury. amt 
one feels glad to lie aide to place 
that Journal lK'«idi W alpde's Let
ters and Hoswell's Johnson, and to 
know that in it ther*- .ire soiih* a-- 
|KCts « f  thv Eighiventh e iitery 
that c.m not Ik- Ionn.I I w  here. 
.\ugustine H i«»i II. in ihi- l.i uilon 
Times.

*

True O rig inality.

Now. Itiere i» notliin;; ns'Ce ci r- 
tain than th; t the onginaMty <f the 
greater and more enduring Iss.ks m 
frev from sel|.conse'ioU'ness. man- 
neri«m«, and e-ccentricity in any 
form. .\ a rule, the* great* r the 
work the greater the diflk'ulty i f  
classifying it. i f  putting one’s 
hand in tlie~ecret i f  i!- h” :ne. i f  iW- 
^eribing it in a phr.: - The* con
trast le-tween Shat.*--|Kare and 
. l̂aete'^1ine'k is, in tins lespecl. so 
striking that one vvoml* rs fnivv the 
admirers i f  the gifted Belgian were 
1e-d into the hliinderi*) f**rcing it u|>- 
on contem|**rary reiolers. M aeter
linck has iinmi'-tak.ibie |s>vver: his 
skill in intfislucing .ifiiospheric ef
fects. in ass.-iiling the -eiises i f  his 
readers veithoiit aw ;kening their 
conse'iousness tha; paverful influ
ences are in the aif. hi« genius jn 
the use* of siiggestioii, are eviilent 
almost at a glance. But vvlieii one 
has read ••The Intruder" or "T h e  
Princess Maleine."  one h.?s‘, in a 
way. read all tlie-i pivverful and 
intensely indiv idual dramas. They 
are all worked out I'V a single 
inethisl. and that nivlbcsl is inst.int- 
ly detecteil. Maeterlinck s manner 
is soolivioiis that no one can over- 
hsik or mistake*. With Shake'spe'are 
on the other hand, there is the 
greate'st dithculty in iliscovering 
any manner at iill. .\t his best 
Shakes|K-are* is magical; there is no 
getting at his w ay of doing thing*. 
His methisl is »o  free. *,> natural, 
so varied, and moves along such 
simple line's that we t.ike it for 
granted, as if it were a |>;irt of the 
order of things. There is a kind of 
cle-me*ntal ii neon *e ion site ss in him 
which gives his artistic processes 
the apparent case, the fulness and 
range, of the priK'esscs of mitiire*.

•The* great merit, it sums to 
m e." writes Mr. I/owell to I ’nfessivr 
Norton, "o f the old painters was 
that they did not try to Ik- origin;il. 
•To say a th ing.'says GiK-thc. •that 
everylsvily else has said iK’fore . as 
quietly as if nolsNlv had ever said 
it, that ia o r i g i n a l i t y I n  other

words, originality consists, not in 
s:iying new things, but in saying 
true* things. It is for this reason 
that the great writers have no sur
prises for us; they lift into the light 
<f clear expression things that 
have lain silent at the hottoin of our 
natures—things profoundly felt, but 
never spoken. In like ini'inner. or
iginality in form and style is not a 
matter of novelty , but of deeper feel
ing and surer touch. A piece <f 
work which, like a |H>pular song, 
h:is a rhythm or nninner which 
catch-es the sensesm;iv h;ive a liistv 
life, but is certain to luive ;i brief 
one. There is nothing -catching " 
or striking, in the supertici;il sense, 
in the greater works of ;irt. Their 
very simplicity hides their superi
ority. ;ind the worlil m;iki-s ;ici|iiaint- 
ance with them very slowly. Hain- 
illoii W. Mabie. in ihe Outlook.

liivine Control.
The till light tli;it God conliolsthe 

freat iin iveisein whicli vveliveis ;il 
once siililiine and ov erpivvering. 
We in<ivi as insects in tlie .itiiios- 
phere ol Ilis providence. hes|K'aks. 
and we Come into existeiiee; He 
hreathes ii|Min us, and we vanish as 
the vap ir in the sunlight. We ap- 
|K-ar to li:ive a little authority, but 
It is limiteil and slurt-lived: we are 
ill his hands who wurketh all things 
after Ihe gi«s| p leiis iireo f liisvvill. 
We may ehi«ise. but oiir eliob'e can 
Hot lie vvorkeil out inde|K-nih-iil of 
liiin. Daniel \\ elislermice vv role to 
atrieiid : " I  Iio|h- you have lieeiialde 
lolK ;ir pros|K i ity w itii meek ness a ml 
adversity with patieiiee, T b i se 
things are all ordern l for us belter 
than we could *>rvlei' them |oi our
selves. We may pr;iv f<*r <>ur daily- 
bread: we may pray for the forgive
ness ot our Hilts; we may pray to Ik  
kept from tcmiitation. ;'ind that the 
kingd<imof G<mI may come in us and 
in all men. and that his will may 
Ik* everywhere done. Ileyond tlil’s 
we hardly know lor wh.ii g*«st to 
supplicate Divine mercy. iiiir  Heav
enly Katlier know* what we have 
mevi of iK tter than we k iio « .mr- 
•elves. anil we ;ire 'u re  that hi* eye 
and his loving-kindness are iqsm u* 
and around Us every moment." The 
gre;it .Master at the har certainly 
knew well h*iw to imike a pii*iis and 
devout exhortation, /ion's Hcrabl.

!— ■- • _U

Texas Personals.
Kcv. T. ti. Whitten, of the Holtsn 

St.vliiHi. was a welcome visitor tu the 
AoviK'Aii oftice tliirhig the week.

K**v. J. K. W igrs. presiding elder 
of live I's'nh.im District, was in the 
eity during the week .md m.i*te u* a 
highlyr a|>|<revlateil call.

«iT
Mr*. W. H. Purcell w ill l»c absent 

from Ihe State vluring live next two or 
three weeks. She t* providenlialty 
pie’veivtcil from meeting her engage- 
■■.'■iits during the renvnimlcr tif July.

*
Rev. J 4vr "  '.iw ry. of l<iltte K*icl, 

wls* l*s ,.eii a-sisting lliss llaretis 
It .mg In Temple for two wees*

~ill assist Hro. Whitten .at IWI- 
toll, Is-ginning .iliuvit the 3‘>th Inst, ,'v 
grc.it lime 1- eX|wK-tevl.

•it
Dr. J. K. Alien, i/ the S-.vitiiweslcm 

I'tiivcrsily, preached two capital ser- 
nset* tu his ..Id |>arimhi<siers at Kirst 
Churriv la-l Suiwhay. Ilis visit .md 
ininlstr.iti.itvs were hlglilvr appred.'ited. 
The D . w.r's visit t'» the .\iiVocvit-: 
was e*v- ..dingty plea-aiit Ui the whole 
force.

Southern Methovlist Personals.
V'hr^st'.m .X'tvoeal.*. N.ashville: Hish- 

= J. V . ttr.inhery s|tent several d.iv- 
t| - ’ vt.vk .1- the gviest of f.>I. T . D. 

I'ji. ill this . ity. He h;id l»i:en h. iing 
ft*e K.i-t N .isliv ille  D istrict f..;ifere ice 
:i*id was on his w .iy to the I 'lilisk i 
I iis tr if l Cfitl* fence. W e are g lu t f-’ 
;inn Kini'c tli.it Hish'>p G r.'tnlK iy w ill 
s-->n tvring mil a volume *4 -.•le. l -er- 
m .iis. Th.1 t tlvey w ill Is* Its- Is ituv 
oil Ilf the s.inetii.iry no <c;e Dial has 
he.ird him w ill ilmibt.

i t
T h e  Western t'hristi.in  .\ilv<s-ate. 

C ineinnati, says; ‘ "Kev. I'Ii.hii.is J . 
IVk IiI, D. D .. of the Keiiliiekv I'onfcr- 
ence, M. E . Vhurch. S. icli. .•nldressed 
the Preaehers' M<*)?tiiig Mond.iy, .inne 
33. on 'Scientiti*' Meth *ls App lied  tu 
the Study of the Itilile. ’ a scholarly, 
acute, comprehensive treatment >4 a 
great theme, whieh was Intensely en- 
joycil and highly apprecinte<l. Kev. 
D. W . C h irk  nsived ;i vote of Ih .inks."  

it
Correspifideiit in W esleyan Advo- 

c.ite: T h is  was D r. H.imm<>nd's ithe
new Ppcsiileiil of W esleyan Pcm alc  
t ’ollegci first .tpive.iraiiee tiefore .1 tssly 
of K .kiHv Goorgi.i Methislists, and of 
course a ll were anxious to he.ir him. 
1 he.ird him preach. I lis  svihject w.is 
“ t'hristi.in  K dueation."  He selectevl 
a liig  text, fu ll of thought and rich in 
sermonie suggestion, anil witlKmt any 
flourish or .ittempt at extrS doing he 
pre.ichcil a broad, cle.ir, strong, sensi- 
hle and re lig ious serinoii. H is  p lat
form is sound In every plank, and <m 
it the friends of W esleyan in Hovith 
tieorg i.i can stand with him, and they 
ought. He made a line impression 
both with h is  sermon and his associa

tion with the brethren. Now let G eor
g ia  MethiMlists ra lly  to this G eorgian  
ill Ills Ivigh but d iflicn it work for them 
and their daughters. If wc can make 
;i re.il lirst-class female college a n y
where, we can do it with W esleyan. 
If we ever had a lietter time for doing  
this work, and more urgent reasons 
for doing it th.in now, some very wise 
men are mistaken.

☆
Vorresivondeiit in Wc.sley.in Advoc:ite:

< If tlie D istrict Conference I need not 
write (of that you h:ive given .iinple 
sp.'icc and adm irab le  notice), except 
to einphafcUe, if 1 can, the educational 
address of D r. (';indler. W hat a p la t
form speaker he is! Sometimes I have 
thought tli.'it in th is work he is .it his 
best, ami sometimes I have thought 
him strongest in the pulp it; lint ii<i 
mutter, lie is .i vvluile team .•inywherc. 
Du we Gi-orgia Methodists appreeiate 
tile Worth of this m an's work fur our 
ediie iliiiim l iiiti i ests? We do in part. 
We give liim mir p:itron.ige, but he 
gives IIS miU'li in ire in the scholarship  
and high maiiliiaMl of the boys we en
trust t'* Ills care. If we thoroughly  
tiiiderstisxl the f.ir-re;iching result.* i*f 
his vvui k .IS wo should wc would give 
him the money fur his lil ira ry  b u ild in g  
• piii'k and let him  roam or rest at Iii4 
w ill during  live va.-atioii. lie  st.inds 
hard service well, and the miroiii|d.iili- 
ing sp irit w ith vvliiih lie to lU  Is not 
tlie le:ist lM-:iiitlfiil f, iture of h is ser
vice for le .ill, but vv*- Imrdeii liiiii l<a> 
mueli f'.r liis g^Ml. a lro  for ours. If we 
knew, ih ’ is worth iisire to us than a ll 
our nHiiiey,

■ '■ iss—ii*~ ig

GsMicral Personals.
ClirisiUin .Xdvueat)*, New York: The  

trustees of D r iir  Thealoglv^al iL n iin sry  
at a spix-UI niertlng held on Thurfitsy, 
July 3. r ! ' . to I the R, v. OI.d A . Curtis  
l*ruft%isir of ityMematle Theio .gy, to 
nil the ehair made varsnt hv ihe death 
of I’rofeii-a* John XHley. The i barter 
of this Insiitiili Ml require* that in rs ie  
of a vaeanry by death or ris ig m tlo n  
the IliSbops of the MrthodUt RpUeotnl 
rh ; in h  shall n.MiiInx'e three’ prravms, 
friMii w him  (he trusties by b jw -i shall 
olect one. The three nnn lnotid  were 
Dr. C urtl.. I>r. R. J. Cooke, V ice Caan- 
r 'lo r of r  H. Oran* rn iversity , Chat* 
Unrsiga. Tenn., and I‘n  fe iio r  of l-7xa> 
g ftiia l and H btorica l Theology In the 
T h i . i i - i i ’j l  Di parm etu then of; and  
Dr. Henry O. Jaik«r*n. of the Rm-k 
H .vrr Cunferenee. o *w presiding elder 
iif the N unh rh ieagu IK iir iru

W tu t we have urias.on to say la 
ejnnceilon w!-h form tr eleetloni we 
n  peat, that the elect I n of on* of those 
who bare received th* eadonwTnfn: of 
th* Bo.ird of llishop* a* • x<petrnt for 
aiH^ a p o ililm . I« ro t to be eon*.rued 
In n  .1 d!*p.i!4 î m rn i of either of ih* 
ethir*. Where there are two, If on* 
otii.v !< tikia the othrr ia left, ami it 
there were three, two mu»t b* left. 
This I* not a taa* o f elertlon of on« 
among th* w iekel. and a reprobation 
or piRsIng by ot the real, but an edae- 
i  nn among the rightAni* ot tho aums 
her n icesairy  f.jr the purpoae.

Profeiaor Curtl* ha* airradjr been 
Profesaor of Sy-tr«na;ic Theology la  
th* Roeton V a iverak y  S rbro l c i The- 
olegy f-or eight ))a:a . alar* ib*  e'.om  
r f  which h* bss be, a atmmd. but baa 
row rr iirm .l to •’.i ) rm n iry . W a skatl 
d 'l iy  fii ;h<r o: srivatiu i*  upoa hi* 
qnnlifi:' .o.is and career until a p pn h i-  
).l a- to whether he a m p s  th* poal- 
tioo.

i t
T ile  i i i i lh o k : ('.able•llspitchesftxMn 

K' u:i J u ly  (• announcing that live
h.iil nmnin.itril Mon Signm- 

Iismssl,* K .ilom i. ,is P a p a l IVIcg.ile  
to tin RiMii.vii t 'llh -d ie  C hurch of tlw* 
I n ito l States, to eueecovi i'. ird in a l 
Sntoli, h.'ive erealevl w lilcspre.id inter
est answig IsMli C a lh -lie s  .mil Protesl- 
.ints. T h e  c.iuse i f Ihi* eh.irv.fe In th)* 
|K-r~.nnel of the P .ip .il Delegation is 
that Satoli w ill ta k e ’ he rcil hat. intuit,* 
n atura lly , the re p irt h.is re v iin l the 
recently current runtor that .Vmeric.in 
prel.ite* had cnierevi a prvitest .igainsl 
the api»intment of Kalconlo on the 
groiim l of Ills secular priesthoKi lie 
being a Kr.inciecan. Hut th is Is em- 
ph.atic.iltv tlriiied at the arehieplseo- 
p;il restilenec in New A'ork. M on
signor K.ileiiniti is  well anil favorably  
kts.wn In eeclesiastical c irc les in Ihe 
t ’ niteil State*. Though ,in Ita lian  hy 
tdrtli and a F ra n cisca n , he came t«i 
Am erlc.i, studied theology .it the C o l
lege of St. IVm.iventure, A llegh eny, 
and was ordained a priest in l.'Siii by  
the Bishop of HtifTilo, He w .i* sent im 
a mission to Ncw fotindlan I, and tve- 
c.ime V icar-G cn era l of l la r ln r  (Jr.iee, 
R eturning to Ita ly  bi I W ,  he w as 
elcctetl P rov ln cl.il of the Fr.inci*e.in  
O rder, and ■ubsoquently Procur.itor- 
G eneral of the i>rdor. L i t e r  he was 
ap]Kdivtei1 H lshcp of M areiloni.i, ami 
.ifterw ard Archb ishop  of Mater.i. For 
several n-sMiths he was a mcmlver of 
♦he Franciscan  O rd e r In Thompson 
Street, this c ity , where, according to 
the ofltri.ils, lie w as rreognirc)l as 
“ scholarly, aecompllsheil, a deep 
thinker, and .in eloquent orator, ami 
w ithal isissesseil of wonderful tact in 
relig ious work, “
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WftRNING TO THE DISCIPLES.
That the l«iat aoi'ial and eacred meal 

Jeau. took with hia dUciplea should be 
tiiarred by their jealoua strife for pre- 
.•eilenee, only t mphaslies the Inveterate 
depravity of the human heart. They 
had an lnniltl;a» of the JmpendInK dla- 
ast.r; but they thcuKht o f It only as 
u momentary eellpse, after whleh the 
eun of the Messianic kinirdoni weruld 
biirat fourth In full apledor. Jenisa- 
Itui would be the Home of a new eni- 
plr**. JesiH woubl be a iHebrew Oaesar. 
The order In which they reclined at this 
etate bumiuet niiichit tlx their rank and 
oltlie In the visible kingdom. Ivich 
coveted earnestly the chief place. There 
was an unseemly pushing and elbowing.

Suddenly he whom they expected to 
holil the sceiHer uppeart*d among them 
with u «?piK>r basin in his hand, strip- 
1» d to his waist, and began to perform 
for them the servile task of the meanest 
drudge of on Oriental home, saying. 
“ I am among you as he that aerveth." 
It w'as a never-to-lK'forgotten oltject- 
lesson. It was the grafting of an en- 
tirdy now principle upon social life. 
It wtiri the revental of ambition's gravi
tation, let tlnin not awidre for lord- 
ship. authority or sounding titles. On 
the c ,;n:rary. 1>' them seek tor humble, 
anonymnui, hut genuine hdpfulmss.

The gentle .Master t ikes the .ding out 
of this rebuke by recognizing, praising, 
and a>suring of rewani their persever- 
uiiee. (Kfors bud fiTsaken him in his 
■ Miitilaiing liumiiiaticn;; they had not.

\ ny <.'f divinity .-hoots from the som
bre depths of hit hivman abasement. 
This housHess one. iwhose very elothing 
< II the morrunv his exceutloners will di
vide um.<ig Ihem-ilves, now proposes 
to partMlon a klng.bdi among his fol- 
lowi-rs. uml S.-UI them at hU own royal 
b:ini|u<'t-lMiar<l. ntnl Judicially enthrone 
th<ni. Hut total self-abn«(p.i'lon, the 
ihuible i-nic'fix Ion seif to the world 
and the wori 1 to self—that Is the way 
to a -idittiial tnlbroDcm ent.

tMiinlseii nee knows, also, Miat tht 
devil huv'eig already eaptuted the trtaa- 
iirer of the apowtolle college, la alictit to 
Iransmu'e the I'ltitne spirit Into a 
stumlilHig-slone for the rest, lb- bas- 
t . «s  lo ardire h m of bla kitrrceiaory 
prayer, anti u lag him, after tils icstora- 
I.on bi rnialr the tlaoiage done lo the 
nut of the apuotles by Ills own shame
ful lapae. To IVter'a hasty protestation 
of conliViioiit and prraldent fidelity. 
Je-us responds with a lairtliMriarky aa to 
III* hour, limes, and terms of ilmlal. 
whicb Is a further nian.frstalloa uf hU 
Kill !| lac rnte.

On the eve of a mw evangelistic tour, 
he reminds them. f<ir the purpose of 
touirstt. of Ml. ir preliminary rim ill 
liiMHigh Cal.Its*. They prearhetj a Mea- 
sMh to wb.sii the talliim o f the rroaa 
was not yet attached. Their pilgrimage 
was among a frieutlly folk. Thtir siip- 
iKirt n-as aore. They lacked nothing. 
Tba coadii- oia mould all lie reversed 
a hen they next went forth. It would be 
<o preach a Chrial erurified Inslesd of 
a Meatlah c me. Thty would fiad them- 
wtves awona w.dv.a InstiMd of friends. 
They must lie ready for tbeoe altered 
aimditiona. If po~dble, they must pro
vide Ibarr.icivis w th the moina of ana- 
lenanae, ao _. lo le- In lepcn.lrnt o f Ihe 
av.naeaiueDrea o f their ministry.

Thsy must tie ,1 -m d with weapona 
alsi. defiHalve and offensive. Hut that 
Iheae wsap. ns are nut i imal I- evident 
from Jrsita' aaml-lronical reply lai the 
afllrmnlion that thar fai I im.i swords. 
Two aw ..rail eni sigh fora woild inarms 
again at lb<ia! I: Is enai'igli to show 
(bat Mailes of a fy l are ny mi ant at all. 
- n. W. t l i ik .

SnRll.06NE.SS RND DEPTH IN 
ReliCiio u s  L ite.

Hupi ifia i.i. tr vMDda for vreaknesa 
luyih. 2 f .i luie. fiu * -• -trangth, ifiial- 
I iw liiimts are naitally impotent. Itrep 
thir.gs are oftrner p.vwi rful. Rbaltanr 
mat! rs must tx- fir.-t bank. 1 and brought 
•n!o r.are bnvudr bef. re there Is water 
power for dr..ing mjchiaery and mak
ing thinga. Thin s-tH does not prt^ 
lime iirollfle harv-i-ts. Jeaua had a 
Wi :d to ciy roneemlng sc. d sown where 
It h.id no much "dcrpnims of earth." 
It sp.-.^itid quickly .sni started finely. 
Ini; e«i m pin<J and perished. How 
m.-iny Sistrs of ourc uiniry would siarve 
If their populations ware conspcHed to 
da'icnd upon the preduef of their own 
acpsl Ili:i o;her Hates pour a 
fl "I e.f plenty out of their dc«p acres, 
whbh siippliet many tlmea thtir own 
inh’ildtints.

It Is inic. too, tbit things wiar thin 
In thin world. The deep becomsm shal
low. Olila and Illinois were otire as the 
Hakota^ n̂ imr; no that farms Mniled with 
harvests If only tickled with a hoe. Out 
already Ihe euhnotVng and fertilising 
have become imperatire oeresnltles 
there. If the lni<ba.ndmvn in to have 
thirty-fold. There are rcuntleas dry 
lieds of what were deep hike bonomix In 
the land not long ago. The water niir- 
forsn (d this country are cotiatantly 
wasting. ThVngn do^waste and wear 
thin In the material wurid.

In the moral we see khe .same tendency. 
This world Is IkjUi better and worse to- 
ilay than It eyer wan. Better, because 
human nltrery and tyrannfoal oppns- 
aton by irrenponnlMe nilcrs are things of 
the pant. There la l*vw general Igno- 
rance and more intelllgenre. More peo
ple wear dothes, and (ewer cannlbala 
ora entlng eneh other op. <Woiimwi la 
•M Ttr gMtn aa g  cooipnatoo, nnd fur-

''y..

th«r from the vile uses of Ws beastly 
nature. Children are more aa Joys and 
the Jewels of hom^ ciroles, and not 
thinga to throiw to crocodiles, or to 
kill aa quick as they are born. But 
while gcowlug better In such reoipecta 
the world le wearing out in others and 
getting worae.

The number o f dead nations never 
was as great as now. There Is not a 
thriving state In the Orient, once the 
site ami tu-ene of splendid empires. 
There is not a respected and respectable 
throne cost of Rome; whereas, once the 
world's weatth and weight of empire all 
lay east of the Tiber. Enormous areas 
of the earth are used up and wern out 
and forsaken that once were thronged 
with prospe,rou8 iiopulatlons, studded 
with opulent cities and crowned with 
proud capitals. Thiiis things go bt 
these strata o f earth und earth life.

Hoclety Is subject to the same vlciasl- 
tmles of vanity and change. Rome, bar
barous tbmigh she was, could boast a 
piircr aoc-lety In the time of the kings 
and at the early dates of the republic, 
than later when corniptions o f the Im
perial period began to run rife. Rome 
was live hundred years old before there 
was a divorce between huuband ond 
wife. But before the Caesarian era 
closed marriage ties were as frail as 
flax In a flame. The admired image of 
the Roman matron stands for back of 
.N'ero*s time. After Rome was glutted 
with gold and stocked with slaves, au- 
perflclallty and shameless vices develop
ed Irresistibly. The early settlers of 
America on the Atlantic coast were not 
all saints of <lod. But any well Inform
ed person win admit that the Puritan 
period In American hlstciy had a soul 
and sense of reality in Its social life of 
which we still do well to be proud. 
There was a dignity of manners, a de- 
lency of deportment and a delicacy of 
fecivng between the sexes that affected 
every affair nod function of society.

At preriot, we are told, g- ntlenien of 
Ihe old M-hool are becasnlng ..carce. The 
novelist of low Idesls ami defiled taste, 
tan fiad far foo many "real Instances" 
'if shallowness sad sham and sin In 
what we call the first rhtsM's. They do 
say M would be opisWng Ihtndors's box 
to wide that not only disgusting fads 
would break forth but evin hope mlgbl 
fiy oway If everything that goes on In 
the glittering centers of high sjckly 
were net abroad In books. Iiet writers 
have mercy oo us and not set It abroad. 
The rsallstic method Iiei-omes an siMtro- 
kutU.n. siirtply liccsuse we are on a 
thne that would better be deeply veiled 
Mian loudly d'splayed. Hagarlous ob
servers say soi'lal life has been lostag 
siibstantIsllty. In rtllgkio like effecu 
follow similar causes. There is a shal
low Md a deep type, sad they ere vltslly 
and vastly d.lTereot from each other.

depth depends tor one thing upon 
the eppribenslon people have of the 
I hsrsctrr of the Uod they profess lo be
lieve Id. U Is axiomaL'csIiy true that 
Ihe worshiper ber«anes like the object of 
hHadjiailon. There u nothing anhno- 
llng and npllfilng In the worship of a 
dtod drily. I ran mot toy any prayera to 
rbe nltrart.na of gravlutlon. and feel 
moved afterwards lo be a belter man 
IsrtHMe o ( frekags awakened by the 
prayer. It la lanposigMe to aek lira not 
to bum me when the fiames are upon 
nie. In other »"rda  there tsia be no 
dr|Ah of religloui experience for Ihasr 
who are mtlsfied with Mateiioliem. Il 
is when one Is sincere and nara "thou 
tiod sersi me," that <\>ndlMaaa favor a 
•"•••nitr' of con.luct and a ref.u-metlon i>f 
rharsrler. Vor a deep and veiiiadile re- 
ligloun life tbrre must be the belief 
which mtmd tiliver Wendell lljlsnea lo 
s in r

"Isord of nil being throned nfhr.
Thy glcry Asnu - from aon and alnr; 

Cr ater and aoul j f  every sgihere,
 ̂< t to ench laving hi art bow desw.’*

There we have a rcnceptlon of the 
ill.St High which commands the best 
tbire is in ns. Espidally If the gnat- 
n.S( of ril'd is aa evident na that be 
lives. Cr It was the sun Abiwa when, 
bdng if-n,. fnm  I 'r  intoCannnb. where 
tbrre wrre ninnberleei little aods. be 
began to w< -hip Jehovah. He benrd 
the Ahnighty tilking. and aoawerdd 
bach. He f.-it tbe touch at the Bcemnl 
and fed on M< p^omlse^ snd the rellg- 
lonn life o f .\bram was deep beyond nny 
plummet ot pag.inUm to sound It. So 
was that of Moses; f jr with wbnt gwe 
he looked upon a immlng hash, and 
heard tbe Most High bid him mat hts 
sandals, while on the sacred gmuad rla- 
i:ed by Ood. Rr-r ad the rare. If brief 
biographies o f the prophets of Israel 
and Jtidtih. and mark the majestic terms 
and lofty tenses they use to expriwa 
Ihdr thooghie of him. And thrse seen 
were men, tbe Ilk# ofiwiynm we have no; 
seen 1 virile antbey were virtuous; daring 
as devout; as imperial In peraonailty as 
they were pious in noul. Was not thdr 
girth end graces the growth of an idew 
that Ood is very great? Could (hey 
have developed lo the dimensions they 
reached If the deity they adored had 
been open to mcaeitraaient by a tape 
line? Have a Hlt> god, and you 
never c.in become a grent noul.

But Just aa much must be gracious 
aa great. A greut OoJ without love 
In his eye sad tendernenn In his tone 
is all the more lerribie. hernuse of his 
Immensity. How many who use (he 
ssord "gnaee'.' in apecrh and nomg un
derstand ntu sense in .Serlpture? The 
chance la thuf most people Msotv^ge 
It with grucefulness of manners aaid 
movements. Whereas the Bible idea of 
grace ta God's bursting boantl/ohiees 
of love; at> nflluent that ‘iHe epared 
not His only eon but gave hhn up (or 
m ." Certninig Mss liord en— ef tank 
upoQ intiiuity wHh (he lesMt hggree of

ftllowunoei' and the persistently un
penitent be will punish. But It Is not 
the conviction of 'His strict Justice aa 
much as a full persuasion of the Ui- 
divlue love for men that enriches the 
inmost being. >Let any one fully en
ter Into these fundamental truths cf the 
Divine nature, and the further fact that 
this living, great and gracious one Is 
with and wilthin all who have yielded 
themselves to Him' and then religion 
will pass from a mere form and "uper- 
fiolal eentiment to the deepest real
ity.

The worst of It is, that ou-rrent life 
in Christian' circles has always lacked 
depth, because H has expended Itself 
tipoa ceremonies and sacraments, ril- 
uall. pemp and sound. Chirstlunity in 
the Middle lA'ges was sm'Otherevl under 
the circumstantials of religion as well 
as disgriK-eil by tbe depravity of popes, 
priests and lay professors. Wit'h all 
that can be said to man's praJsei— 
“ Thou hast mode him' a  little Ic.wer 
t'Win the angels"—<he Is a pitifully un
balanced being aa In the matter under 
mcnition. He must have le'idgiciH 
form's In which to exercise Iris faith: 
must have creeds and churrh struc
tures, su'd some symbols and cerema- 
wles. But even the serpent of brass 
which Mosea made for Israel in an 
emergency, the people turned to wor
shiping as a God; so that'Hezrkiah hadtn 
smash it to pieces, crying. It Is Nehiish- 
tun. It had been better If seme Hese- 
kiah't hand had hurled down miany an
other Idolized accessory of our holy re
ligion. .'\s when undue devotion hsa 
been paid to a particular definition of 
doctrine, or to a style of service. Sim
ple and deep bttleving and doing Is what 
the world Is in perishing need of.—The 
Interior.

A  T r u e  H o .m e .

What word expresses greater dfsoln- 
tioa than thit word "h.»meless?" A 
man may own many houses and have a 
wife end children and yet be homeleAs, 
ev(A thoiish be lives Wi n h>.use that he 
< alU heme. Heme years ug<> a new>>pa- 
|>er man wrote an article on "homeless 
hill bands," men who own a house and a 
family, yei have no refuge fr>sn Ihe 
world of strife snd struggle and blttrr- 
aeaa. No place to go where their hearts 
can "run sn1 lie Jo>'uus," can rest and be 
satirfled, can expand and become biaie- 
tiful.

'Who has mrt seen artistic houses fill
ed with doscontenlcd hiimsn lieingsT 
Who hat nut aeen (hem used uienly as 
lodging Mid enilng places while the 

owners went elsewhere for entertain
ment?

"  T Is bome where (he heart Is;" and 
the heart Is held only by bappliieas. The 
lotelleet and the will may be beM by 
"bu«lneas reasons," but the hesrt mu<i 
hare love, or a sisatiiancs uf love, or It 
waadera. H must bare Joy or It grows 
sick with hope diferred.

"My dangbcer will have no fortune, 
and she la not a btauty. fibe will pr -b- 
ably not marry, and must have every 
ndvantage," Mid an ambitious mother 
with a swift perreptloo of urdianry 
pr-vliabllltlaa. This daughter aas *«nt 
to arlKiol and to Europe and "into soci
ety," and achieved a gUtler of arrom- 
plbjimeata and small talk and mi 
aplomb of tiuMice that to her nlatlve* 
ecomrd wonderful poesesslona And 
yet Mie was not fitted to supply any de
mand on earth but ptaylng accnmpaal- 
menta on musical mstramenta and rbat- 
tcring volubly about nothing. Her 
mother vaguely supposed she was (rain- 
lug the girl lo be ftorlnatlng. to shine 
In society, and run the gauntlet of mat- 
rimoBial possltiillttes before oettling 
doaw to enm her living ns n teacher.

Tba woHd is wsklug up to wbst It 
called “ that materlailsm which Is otfiy 
poverty o t aspirstlon." Another way to 
took at it Is that tbe world demands 
what is dednlte. It Is less haiy than It 
lias fifty yenra ago. Mco no louger 
serve aeven years for Rachels and alkwr 
IbeaDselves to ba trappid into wedding 
Leahs. Maninge meana more than H 
did before the advent of tbe new wo
man.

The girl who haa ipent the blind-fer- 
matlon iisne of her life at school and In 
socltty, at n rule kuowi little or nothing 
of that art o f all aria, the art of muklng 
bome happy. Tiria art can not be learn
ed in n few leasons. It Is not taught In 
tchoolt, and tbe fierce excitements and 
demofaliaing dereptlcms of what is Ig
norantly called '*aorlety" destroy rather 
thin fotter tbe sweet womanllneM that 
knows how and when to lay the right 
word and do tbe right thing. For the 
right word and right thing spring al- 
waya froan •  pure and uneeMeh wish to 
make peace.

The wife who km a her hi>.iband so 
devotedly that she bates anyone, even 
his own snothar, who may claim a little 
o< hla attention, can never make home 
happy. A  selfish, Jealoue. exacting spir
it can not be made lovely by calling Its 
hatefuIncM love. This la but "slealing 
I'he Mvery o f heaven to rerve tbe EvH 
la.”  Tbe wife who meets (her husband 
with a amlle. and her prettiest gown, her 
best story nnd her newrnt song, may 
temporarily amu.ee and fascinate him; 
but she w in  never hove the deep and 
reverent nfiection and gpstitude lavish
ed hy a good mnn upon the woman who 
respeets hta mood, remembers hit tastes 
and nnaeMMrIy eonronna to tbe things 
thot 'ma(M bim happy. The wife who 
MHhes (ha room took brighter for her 
hfinbtiMl'a comtog, who putt bafore fahn

the newspaper he wants and not the one 
he has toM ber a doeen times he W'tll 
not read—who arranges the easiest 
chair (or himiand haa hla dlO'ner prompt 
and appetizing, does him a greater serv
ice, when he comes home after the bat
tle of buvtnesa, than £>be cS'n possibly do 
In any other way. *

^Servants 'may bake and brew, may 
scrub and dust, but the fintsh'lng touches 
to arrangement, the putting out of sight 
amd mlind everything disagreeable, and 
the making prominent every sweet and 
restful suggestion is a fine S'rt that only 
o pure and Intelligent woman can com
pass.

lA majority of the world's people seem 
to imagine that women mnst be either 
dolls or drudges If womanly; and that 
culture means strong-mindedness and 
strong-mindedness means misery. I.«t 
us hope for a new era when womanli
ness will mean neither pretty ohlldish- 
ness, 'nor hopeless drudgery; but will 
stand for Christ ianlty and common 
sense; for unselflehness and practical 
ministration to every day needs.

False notlpne In regard to women 
spring no doubt from false notions In 
regard to mao. "Man aa an animal” Is 
the niiodern way of regarding him, ex
pressed ln> “the way to a man's heart is 
through hlsetom;ich.”  This it no more 
true of men than it is of women. Those 
who labor must eat; and the more ex
hausting the toil of brain or muscle.the 
more imperative the demand for dainty 
snd nourishing food. When men or 
wc.'nen have put all their fence into the 
work by which they earn a living, they 
have none left over for any additional 
drain in the home. *

They need rest and recreation and do 
not find these in a recital of kitchen- 
girl gossip abou\ the neighbors, nor har- 
atuing stories of impudent trades peo
ple or apiteful acquaintances. How 
many an over-worked drudge creeps In
to his home feeling that there la no 
place prepared for him. The young peo
ple have their gnyctlcs, their clubs, cr 
liartlcs. or whalevir exhausts force lo 
"a good lim e;" the wife Is either a frlv- 
clous coadjutor or a busy house-wife, 
and like that

“ primnooe by a river's brim,
A yellow prliMXMc is to him and nothing 

more."

"Well, if he la tired, what more docii 
he want, than being let alone and hav
ing bis own wao ?" do you ask? What 
should you orant In his place? If j-ou 
were so tired (bat you could not speak 
sn l yd a deep sn*l deathless hunger for 
fcnie sympathetic sense of catnpsnloa- 
shlp. some eweet rnissuraace that y.nt 
were more than simply a beast of bur
den. tore at your h< srl-atrlngs until they 
ncb<d l.k« a louib, what would you 
want?

Hsippose sons* one <«nie ami liathed 
your face and s>̂ -k and hands and 
liruehed your hair iiid nibbed your bead, 
nn.| with silent, wordiest, augnetM 
stndilng of jruiir fape and forehead and 
hands and wris.s made you feel a icn- 
drmsss that 0- niutided no reiura. would 
y Ml like It?

Htippooe tbe light wene turned lower 
and someone just eat beside you and 
loved you as Di.dbern love speerhleas In
fanta, oronld not It soothe your sresrl- 
ns«s and make you grateful that auroe- 
lisMly In the world cared more (or you, 
even hi your wearlnota. than for theater 
or nut log?

t'ultivale Imagtoation. It will help 
y.itt to ptil yi.iirself hi another’s place 
and so think what aeceplable offering Is 
possible. If there Is an unpleasint letlee 
or bill or bit of news, do not mention il 
at night lo triniMe tbe sleep of tbe wea
ry toUer. Wait until osonHiig and then 
dinpoae of it os briefly nod brightly as 
pooaible. "Advic* Is easy" do yon any? 
Ah. "tba power to i^rak wisely comes 
from having acted fooUshly;" and there 
are only "stripes for A e  fool’s hock."

A rnkfit virtue may bring untold mio- 
ety; and they who dieofaey tbe com
mand and give that oiilrh is holy to the 
dcfi*. travel down tbe old dark road 
paved with good intantioM.—Tbe In
terior.

dhlaniator? tAInt 1 buliKUiug "upoai the 
oaiult?’’ la tba euperatrucitiuire In, danc 
ger of ruin Ibeicauiso the oupeauttructure 
la fiaulZy? Am I  <Ukely to become Uie 
poorest pauper ‘tbirouigih. the craish of 
my choiraicter’aifoundaiUoti? In a ‘word, 
have (  'built upon any .but the one 
true baaia—Jesus Christ?—He ailone is 
safe wh'o can hcinaBtly tay—

“On Christ, the eolld ruck I stand, 
Al'l cliher ground iis stnl'.iii.g eaud."

at Is needful tli'at <we have the com- 
paniionshiip c f ChrtBIt if <we (would es
cape the ei.Tar£n set for ymvn* men. It 
Is ntedful that cur ears be filled with 
liru'th'V from Ocid’s word If we woiiUi 
C'banid eigalnat the elrcn songs of ei'.i. 
H'Sjv. C'sisy lit 'U to  We e^tijmed cf 
Ohrkstr 'When iwa are In the oouiipany 
of our Irreillglciua cotiripanlons. '1 hey 
toll "olf-cOl.or’’ Btorlea towering to our 
mit/Lhe.r’o sex, ein<d (we have not the 
Onildllly oewrege to 'Pribuke Ihcm. Or,e 
of Wiemv atays over night with lu—w« 
J'-vmp ilnUo bed Wiithout an interview 
•with our Heavenly Father, though It 
h'.f been our oiustcm always to pray 
'bciJore rtWlring. When vlsitln'it at tbeir 
hl^me eiad Weilneodny come;:, wo lieel- 
toite to excuse ourselves to atton:i 
'prayer meeting.

Br'niietblng like thia has boon the 
expertonoe of mouit young men, cud 
there Is b's btcter illU3tr.i:l n  of 
■where our iweoIuKfta Ilet. A tlmo has 
oten's when In our tacarts, by our words, 
or through our actions, v.e have .ot 
oc«ifeaa;d our God. In Chr'st's life 
there is not Che sligbtest trace of such 
cowardice. Our Exemplar never fal
tered aor waveretl wheu It wvs ur
gent that be ronfeaa Ua father. Then 
let na be otrong^

"Strong to  feel tba 'wortd'a great nerd, 
ftt rotor to  ho'le ■the evfl deed,
Slrr.ag •*» build ao honeat ftwnc, 
Str,.'txg fer all th lngt-ln  Ills name."

Th'jigDixt all cannot be phyaical gtonoi 
nior mecitaj prodigies, nu one need be 
a moral pigmy.

John urges us to "bold that, fast 
which thau hast, tliot nu man take thy 
crown." Haul exhorts us to "abhor 
that which is evil; cUave to that 
wtilch 1* good," dvr lot ocmineuvds us 
(a be "rlghteoua before God, walking 
in aM (ha txsntnandmcnta and ordl- 
nances r< the Ixinl Irtamelcas."

vFInally, roij- brethren, be strung tn 
Ihe liord. and in the power of his 
m i g h t . A .  Waite, Jr, In blpiwiHth 
Hrrald.

A  V o u N f  . M a n ’s  G l o r y .
<1n oge o f his pnmretbe fidtomna de

clares that ’the glory of young iiMm 
Is thdr aerrogth,”  Mid be refers to 
(hat physical penrer e>x«agilifl< d by 
Bemson among tha hraelltea, or by 
ean<k>w am nag ouraMvao. But iwe live 
: «  a time isbeni Obtkailan civtiisalton 
has decreed tibtt the boJy rball .bn 
Cealned to fit It fo r Che Inrisfiile 
Chrtat’i  hidwelllng, tMher than for Its 
own seke. To-day tnuades do not de
termine a >■ ung man’s g(ory. Tbe true 
test is tho cnafidetsM be ermanaads 
as growing cut of hia MmraK-.er.

Strength c f c.harocter, then, is •wh*'. 
a young mnn taunt nesk to finding 
'wiooW he have rmam to  righUy refiolre. 
"AktKMigh gcninai nlwaya eomanaods 
ndmlcjiti.vn, cha.m<fl«r knag; aeriwus 
t’MCwTt.”  soya ehnClaa. Proft'snor 

Bhkie, of the I'nlTersitgr of Edinburgh, 
uiges (he same Uvth. Addmalng a 
otom cf young tneo, he oaid; “ Money 
is not oecdhil, puissr (n not needful, 
rJevernena la not needful, fiasne is not 
neeiKuI, liberty In not needful, even 
heafthr la n x  the ooe thing needful 
iHg (harartcr alone 4s (halt 'whh-h oan 
truly mve us. aud If ore are Mot aavnl 
in this ocnee, we tiniei certadnly be 
danviied.’ ’

Ink US Mb oiviadlvsw the vitsH tpvpa- 
b'ces, 'Wlwt 1la the bmadetton of my

N  1 1 : r l̂ l T I M

T h e  Sii.w.MEK V a c a i i o n : 

K e c r e a h o n .
K-rm tloa mi ana lo create again. In 

make over, lo m.ike n ,w. The old house 
is made nrw by the Imllder. He takes 
out (he rubblob. the weak parts, re
moves the dilapldalrd roof, tbe poor 
plumbing, puts on new palm and paper, 
and pcrliapa adds a r.ory or an ctl. as 
suits Ihe fancy of (he oomer. It may not 
be as good as ni w. but It may be made a 
gtcjl deal better than it was liefore rt- 
pairing. ’

It of:en happens that our bodies n<eil 
■Iso more or less nvreation. They have 
worn fiut more rapidly than they hare 
lM-i>n iv’palreX The ntrvoua system gei.s 
dull and llsTleaa; the miwclea bc-ome 
stiff and old; the atomsch refuses to do 
its duly, and so do the llviv, the kidneys, 
the bowels, and other orgosks. This of
ten happens lo tbe young, to those in 
their prime, oa well as to the old. All 
nee<l a change—a change of fo.'d, of air, 
of work or not;and It has Ixv' one a cua- 
tom for many people to lake, during 
tome pari o f tha year, a vacation for re
creation. The eonditiona of life are 
sack -bat many mug take this vacation 
In tha samiasr, others (ska it la tba aa- 
(uaaa. others la tha winter. The sum
mer season Is sow on as. and those who 
are ahoat to take a summer varatloa 
sboald try and get all the good they can 
out of it—shonld recreate tbemaelvea 
rathar than g il l  farther dlaslpata thair 
eaergiea.

In srteetlng a ptaca for rarrratloa it 
la important to rbooae ooe where tbe 
food Is good, -where tba air la good, the 
■rsavery pleasant, and tbe opporlanl- 
ties for enjoyment surh as will occupy 
the mind agrerahly.

Recrestlon at the seasida for those 
who are fond of tha water is per
haps most aattgaictory to a great ma
jority. Here tbe ocean end the ocean’s 
waves and roar ara a cona'.ant de'.igbL 
Watar aeeoM moot alive of all non-Hv-

"H O W ’S YOUR LIVER?"
Is ilM UrleoU l saintatloa, kDowIngtliMsoag  
baoltk cannoi eilat wHIiaat ■ bmltby LIvar.

W bra tbs Meae ta TarpM  Um  gswsta 
•re aioggtab mmI Oeeetipeleg, aMl tha 
g aaS ItasCia thalMainaah gseasMgaggg— 
pataaalBg tlta bl aag.

COLD MEDAL, rarit Etpofiltloi, IM 9  
■as (ba Mictioo txrMiTion iigiigD.

TIE MOST PERFECT OF PERS.

~As a general fkmilv rrmtUy tor Dyspepsia, 
TorpM tJeer, Ooastlpalloa,ete., 1 always me 
MlroniODe Uleer Regulator anS hare neecr 
been glsappolnted In tbe effect prodoeeiL It 
eeems to be a perfect eare for all dtaeoaea of 
tbe mooiacb aad Ruwga"—W. J. McEuuvv, 
Maroa. Oa.

DicycleseT:̂
#  Mr M i l  a. MMirMaiK l

Wp «p91 iw Wfil WhmU tH Mo# immt ■rtfiPto alMti HMM tgMop WPfWI fimilw ItaelMMtati AfChtes ■UK Affwlfif■mMMP*. MtiMla*. H fit—Is NfiPOTM*MfiMlpa. Urm M nwysewI, gto>e *“
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Ing things. The continuous change of 
ferm and of color makes It a study for 
all who love nature. The animal life at 
the seaside also helps lo entertain and 
Instruct, and the.eea bathing lathe most 
delightful of nil l«i:hing. Sea bathing 
should be Indulged In with care. It 1s 
BO pleasl-ng a sport that we all want ah 
mu'c'.h c f it a.s possible. The slender, the 
feeble, the old, should not remnln In the 
water long, but may wade along the 
beach and He on the hot sand In the sun, 
and see the sport as long as they please. 
They should wear tlannc-1 bathing suits. 
The very strong, the eorpulent, the hot- 
blooded, may remain In the water long
er. They are less apt to overdo. Peo
ple from the Interior Stales are bene
fited by seaside life often more than 
those who live near it. To them the 
contrast Is greater, the change more In
vigorating.

Many cannot take a month away from 
work at one time. Such are eijually ban- 
ofVted by frequonl sh'ort vacations. Two 
or three days at a time, every week or 
month, answers equally well. Even two 
or three hours In the afternoon to those 
who cannot go away from their work, 
may be quite sufficient for a few years 
at least.

In recent years It has become a prac
tice with many In summer to Join some 
summer s('hool for study. Teach
ers do this more than any other class. A 
part of the day is given up to listening 
to lectures or woiking In the laboratory. 
In this way much is learned and many 
new acquaintances made, which makes 
life more delightful. This practice baa 
much to commend It to tbe studious, 
but It may be overdone. Five or six 
weeks of hard study, even at tbe seaside 
in hot weather,*for those who.se bralna 
are kept at work alt the year, docs not 
give quite the same benefits for rebuild
ing the frame ns may sometimes be 
needed. If those who do this will not 
overdo, however, then this eourae is 
wiser than absolute idlcncsa. All should 
remember Ihe summer vacation is for 
recreating the body, and If this is uut 
done, little good Is accomplished.

Much more might be said, but we will 
only reiterate; the summer vacation Is 
for Improving the health. The main 
pointa to be consbb red are; a place 
where the food, the water, the air and 
Bccnery are good, nn.l where the ojipor- 
tiinlllca for rest and pleasure are such as 
are needed by the worn-out and weary 
worker.—Jou:'naI of ll.vglene.

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
PENS

this f i v  la fellahle.-Taxaa Advaaatto

Alexander
Collegiate

Institute.
JACKSO NVILLE . TEXAS.

E. R. WILLIAMS, A . M., President
To the Preachers and People of 

. East Texas Gonlereiice;
Dkak Bki'.t k k k n : We li.nvo been

fortunate in securing’ the services of 
Prof. E. K. Williams as Principal of 
the Alexander Collegiate Institute. 
He is well known to the people of. 
Texas as one of our most scholarly 
men and as a successful educator, 
having served six years as a member 
of the faculty in Southwestern Univer
sity. He comes to us with hlg'hcst 
testimonials from this able faculty. 
He has at heavy charges secured able 
teachers. One was trained in the 
cclehratcd Webb School, taught three 
or four years, and nov*- comes to us a 
graduate of the Vanderbilt. Surely 
we are blessed in having such men at 
the head of our school as now serve 
us. Now is our opportunity. If we 
but ;ict our part and stand by these 
men, success is assured. I have been 
in some way connected with the ddii- 
cational interest of East Texas Con
ference for more than forty years, ami 
be.ar witness that the outlook was nev
er so promising as now. — Dr. I. A lex- 
der, in Texas Christian Advocate, 
June 25th, IS'Jo:

—  Apply for C A T A L O C U K .

A re  you —
NORTH or EAST

THIS SUMMER
I f  RO, t r y  tliR  -------------V

S A N T A  F E  L I M I T E D  I
A Holld VestlbMlod T ra la  Botwesfl

6ALVEST0N and ST. LOUIS.
No Dirt I I No Duot

A dellsbttal BouBtalB rids througli lodlsa 
Territory, Arkaseas sad Missouri.

ru u R flii B u rriT  k it t r ig * .  
■eCLININO CflRIR CAR» (geete Free). 

BH TIK  TRAIH llO flT tD js lU  FINTCfl OflS.

For the loweet rates and ether Intoraistloa. 
sddreei eny 8ANTA KB reprceeDlstlTe or

W. 8. lEEIil, OwM Fin. Melt, Gtlwdli

Henm Lindenmeyr & Sons
P f t P E R Warehouse

Rsa. ait M ,  M  isd  AT fiaet flaaetoa Mreel,
(Pack BsUdlei, aaar Rroadway)

r.o.Boi<fi«s. new yoitK.

I A SEWING MACHINE 
■ FOR EVERYBODY!

The T f s m  AdToewM g«|i|  
sad sa A1 Msekise (ell AttschaHmu) ter # Z c  
" " • M M A a f i  W B  B A Y  T H B  l * R B i a H T I

•KLLS.

,Sa«« Umttrt W N e ^ e e S  tH ffiW a
P*6 «. toK*to fif if i-o t« ift

CONTINENTAL' CHANGEABLE
Tl,o« Mowr hM nis4« s Is lh%l6*ralM m tK«- iilMi>rT w4 N*elss M«< L

MOWER
s

-• llfi CiMMiEr* sIvM II s Y all Nifiiwrrs ii»«mm II MV ll'fi BWiX IWil Mvtf w rftil. Il r»sM««
^  ‘  Is 1*1 ̂ **'1 G SslYliofii, «»t e|H>it !!»•

BVAlhNOtoWo BS4 f-t mm if ^
ThOfi I IhfiNB* mi %mm4 !• av. *.si. •jeolfr-l

• hlrli ISfiBrM Ik# BTFSiMi rstliec 
With l#M« as4
Im  ksIrM Renfl̂ s. Rerli «i»rkli(  ̂farkHk*̂  eilk s o>l#s4t4 mm4 Blt*« kM#«l Tk#r«
sr# SMisv etkrr p>«4sf« mt mtmtt Vk«l rs e ’l 
sssi# k«t Ik# k*« - -mm
I# Mbv. M tk» imNlfis* filrMNo %m 
lfik#4 ss4 « t l l  an* tmmmmr mn
MHii. rtmm. 6-WAy fiiss ii. UrsB Umhmm, r*4l TfiMMli 
le f* « l .  #r«ry Hues Mi tW  9 'a ro i

rsrry s f«n Umm llaytM WeHileFry, Wi 
iteitee. SJrMiilrre. Male Ties.

P M U N  a T o i l N D r o F F  C O q  D I L U L L T H .

MOST REMraBLE I re
EVER PERFORMED IN THE HISTORY OF MEDI

CINE.

A SfMt LitUi Girl Pinljzid, Doible to Wilk, Stud, Spuk or Noie, bit 
CospUttlj Cored b; YEIO'S CURATIVE SYRUP ud YEIO'S ELEC

TRIC FLUID, Two of tbe Nest PbeDomenil ledicioes ii 
EiisteoM-SoId bj Dmg|ists.

The et.lllred world le.urticd hy extraerdiaaryrnree hr 
Vrno'e BMdlelsrs. Phj«lelsni s ir nnspiuswd wherever 
they are uMd. The followlns la oM  of the most rrmarkablo 
rures aver prrtoraed In tka hl.iorr uf nHslleliie;

Cle.rlsnd. June 21, not.
Ittste of Ohio. I 

(XMatv of Cayshoaa. ' " •
IViweually appesred before me, H. H. Ilrnrr, s aoiarr 

public lu snd for the County sod ku ie  sroremld, Mru. Hun
ter, of PM Detroit Street. Cleveland, n.. whn, belna duly 
.worn sccordlna to law. depTmea snd say. that "m y  little 
«lrl, who .u ffer^  from St Vltna' dance snd same time nu > 
bersmr paislyud ronqilrtely all over Ihe body It tew. 
sway her .peeeh entirely: .heeoulU not walk, or even etnod.
.he ws. mnipletely belolee.. ber beM swayed from .Ide 11 

luld not rsiW'ber arm or even turn la bed. »b*aide, .ho ceuii
bad no control over nny nnrt of Ihe iMidy. nod her tonpui 
hung out of ber mouth I took her ton dmtor, bnt .besot  
woiwa under hi. trestment.

" I  won recommended to tnke hrr lo Veno. When the* 
d «t (w  oximlned the child bn .old he would pnnrmnte • 
Vnno H Klectrle Fluid nnd Veno'. C^milve Syrup to euri' 
ber. I look n .upply of tbe medicine, nnd my little elii Im - 
proved nveiy dny, nod in ten dayn .he eonld .tniid nnd walk: 

ypreeh rnmr Iwek .nd ihn eould mine her arm. nnd 
St *' •e.ucar'y an well n. ever .hn wn*. I am dn- 
llrbted nnd ihnneinbhon and doctor, are amnnl.hrd. If I 
had been told that my lltUe slrl eould bare been cured mo 
qulekly I wcnhl not bare bellered it, becaune before t com - 
moKi’d treatment my «lrl w » . tha m<»t helpleM looklni 

_  eblld I ever saw. I atronelr recommend the Veno medlelnei
to every anfferer. My hu.bnnd I. w .ll known In Cleveland, lie le employed by J. P. Bm m M  
fctovtr. 1 bmks to kK*MtU othŶ r •afTfTrrs.*'

Sworn to hefora me by tbe anM Bello V. Huaier. end aubaorllmd by ber In my smtence thit 
Pl.t day of June. IWI H. II. HKNRS'. .Notarv Fublla.

(  KHti'n eV K A T M R  S ( R l P I. tbe best end only acYentlPe cure. It permanently rare, 
malsrin (ehllla nnd fever) nnd Ihoronebly cere. eaUrrh. ronatipatinn nnd liver trouble. Il 
atrenathenathenerTen.eiaaraUe iimln. Invlir mtea the atomneh and puriflee tbe blood, lanv- 
Ins bo III enrvu. This niodidne haa for Ua bodv the famnna Llandrindod water, the neat pwrm 
deatmver and Mood mrlfler. and when uand with 

VRNft'S RLIbCTRIC t :U 'ID  willeura M  w om  Snd moat dnapaimie cstan of rbenmntlnm. 
ynpnlyala, a^Uen , m ur^xln and all aeMa and palaa. No home ebould be without thee* 
medkiuea. They am aoid st . «  eeita each, tpuivs due PA Ash yourdrutdstencse Vtao'a
Curstlve Syrup sml Veso's Klectiii' Fluid for lau.

SIR H. S a (RRMSIRY CATARRN CCRB reUevae la I adasMa. Ns. Atdiagetpm.

- '" " S iv .

' T
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H O tlTH  T E X A S

aa4 M

Conservatoru ot Music
8HERAAN. TCXA&

oners Advaetaoes Equal,
ir HOT tUrCRIOR,

(0 anil

Pemaie Goiieoe 
ID ttie South.

X

W ith a superior Faculty, 
dormitory accommodations in
creased and improved (includ
ing a new brick building) and 
all the equipments necessary 
for a first-class Female C o l
lege. we say without hesitation 
that there is no necessity for 
a girl to leave the State for 
educational advantages.

The (kinservatoru ot Music
b  presided over by three male 
Professors, who have had the 
best European advantages.

Porto Pianos.
A Fine TclGSCOpe, 

>vti<‘Equlpped Oumnasluni 
■•e BeautItuI Homo

constitute some of the advan
tages of this school

IW Catalogue, iddreai

L  A. KiDO KET,
rmMMV

Shtnnan, Text'

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
Addnw all eoaii>iu>lr»tkiaa for a«>dar- 

■^nnl Orpartawat la Haa. L W. Clark, Sal- 
pfur 8piiaaa. Tkiaa.

PKirri'.MlKIt KKIK^IlMIII’ IS A .ll - 

ilits in ilistmiM*: an<l ‘ Mht* >M-lniy:il 

w ith a kis>" liaa a«‘l6«l iiion* 

than <in<*«‘.
☆

5 i .a m >kk  Is t i i »: hitk  ok  tiik . 

sor|M‘nl Hlium* virus is envy.

☆
JlIK IMtIiV OK ('lIKIST IS TIIK HK 

lifv in ir C iiiiiv li: tlip InmIv o f  .'^ntan 

is |Im> iin lw liovin i; Horhi.

*
H k. w h o  k »:m ’K (T » n k it iik ii o m > 

airi* nor |>ipty van tH‘vi>r In* tnistisl 

with till' alTairs o f  Chiin-h o r  State. 

☆
A MAX MAY UK A liOKT WITIIOIT

a iMwiii; hi* may ta> a tliie f ami 

never steal: lait Im* can iwit la- a 

Christian w ilhiuit p a a l works.

*

TMnI Quaner-LcMon 6, flug. 2.
M v m  a ir a a iM .  ii taai.

Oclil.'u Tsxt:—tie  klsdljr alfM-tionni 
one lo  ancMber arHh brjlherljr lore.— 
H  m .  IS : to .

Ihorid found the kinRdom a ehaoa a. 
Ihe result o f Haul's fooll.di presumption 
ond open rela-IHon sfralnat the prorl- 
dmee* o f  Ood. Iiarldbrought <M-dfTciK 
o f thla mnfiialon and enlara<sl the de
pleted poaaraalonf, inapirina runAdenre 
and InfiisInK courace Into the diaplrll- 
e<l mfajrets. •

The enemies wtin had dioen a terror 
lo the armies o f Israel were relmked 
and Tanqiil.hed, wMIe Ms Tietoiiuus 
army had beeone almost InrineXile.

The 'm e  aroiMhip o f God had arell- 
niah reaae<l, and Ih e fM p le  had come to 
iM-lleve that h li care had been taken 
away front them aa a nation, but Iia- 
v id 'j faith and rtbedteneo turned the tide 
o f iMttle and put honor on the worihip 
of God.

Ilarld, diMihtlesa, contlntied nhe form 
cd government that obtained in the time 
o f Ihe Judge! with prtncea, elderi and 
head! o f  famIHea, but be wa« the head 
o f the nnilon, and the mouth o f the 
prophet Indicated the policy o f national 
affalri. When he had thus flrmly cetab- 
llshed himself on the throne and ne- 
enrely fortified the outposti and rom- 
ploted the organUatlon o f the military 
and oivll •nrernment, be tunm hia at
tention to  the foanily o f Jonathan and 
the doperadenta o f Haul. I t  la himrati na- 
turb to fo rg ft tha days ot our dapen- 
lienee when pro^rerfty has omde na In- 
depeodeet. a M  t «  Mrh a 4 «a f «a r to the 
clalme o f former frleodelitpe. J tU a M M

and deeploahle, but, revoMlngr ae la the 
picture, we too often behold ft.

iSometfmeg children, infleted with 
teiniporat gain ond <proud of human 
honors, forget their own parents, even 
turning them' out of houae and home, 
or, glliWtIing the reerponsffbUlty, leave 
them to ehare the charltlea of .stnangera. 

True frlendahlp does not e«pect to be 
repaid, In hind, for the favors bestowed: 
hut ingratitude even shown tom dog, is 
Justly despised by all mankind.

iNotliing cummends the character of a 
man more than expressed gratitude. 
lOven the beggar at our door gains the 
sympathy of the hand that feeds him 
by a genuine manifestation of ajjprecla- 
tlon.

It is observed also that real gratitude 
Is never found in mean men. It Is the 
.jofty charai-ter, the brave heart, ihe 
chivalrous spirit that ex>hlbiUt the most 
beautiful examples of genuine grati
tude.

Praise to God is an exprt-ssion of our 
gratitmie to God for hU mercy and care; 
and when manifested In the miidst of 
our prosperities, tu  beauty and grace 
Is wonderfully enhan(«d.

■'Honor thy father and thy mother" 
shows the value of this quaillty In the es
timation of God: for whoever falls to 
hemor father and mother whose being Is 
linked to the thildren by the tender 
ccnl of natural afTfcMon, and whoee 
ceaseless care for the helpleos and de- 
pen^nt during the days of Infancy and 
weakness, is utterly devoid of appreci
ation and ils Incapable of experiencing 
'the nobler aentimenta of the aoul.

:Nio Christian man <-an be a beneflela- 
ry without feeding the pulse beat of a 
grateful heart.

Jonathan had been his friend In the 
darkest day of hts life, and now that he 
haa come to prosperous tlmea, aad Jon
athan's family has gone down with the 
It v«T!)es of Saul'a fi mlly, llavld 
sends fur the old family servant and Itr- 
gulres if there are any ni<nib<'rs of the 
funnily yet alive,

Iliad David furgOHcn Juimthan In the 
midst of the Divine blessings, (IshI's 
spirit would eertailily have relmked him, 
ami probably Ills ingratitude would have 
eiit off from him the provldcnees of Go<l.

The act. as seen, would not have been 
so seriously judged, but Ihe wicked and 
unfaithful soul that could dtaregard the 
obllgutions t »  our fellows would hove 
i-een fatal to David or any other man.

The man silo iiiani feats an apprecia
tion of kindness only that the kindness 
nmy be repeatr.l Is Uitile la-tter than the 
man who steals tlie property of anot't- 

or, nmler false lawtenses. gain, th- 
1- "Idldtoce <-f another in or>ler (u obtain 
ni..my,

Himerily eh<mld mark every a<1 of 
our livrs, and any preferenre for an
other simply to gain r.inUdenoe la hose 
and wlidted. Haul showed hik first 
wiakncsa In his betraywl of Ikivid. ipid 
his inhunian conJiiet grew to maturity 
In his attisnpt lo tak«- the life<g the man 
who had made every sacrUliT for Ibe 
giod of Haul.

The piiullel lietw,en David atal Hatil 
bristles wich aaitltheth-al charjeleri.tica 
and inagnlfles the purity of David's life, 
and leaves us praising God that this 
l.vpe iff manhood Blled m eviniplcttous 
place In the genealogy of our laird.

llavld not only provnl himself the 
prltH-e of friends, leaving an Imperlsha- 
lile record of fldelHy well worthy Ibe 
im.latkm of the goml and the great, 
lait, Hke his as-hIrvemeiMs on the battle 
field, he wst not SBitiaflc.1 witii oiiUiaary 
success and common-place iHstinctiuns. 
he carric)l the conquest iff self lo the 
last ditch and enlhnoneJ the comjiierur 
In the citadel of the soul. He cared f<ir 
the family of hit bittereiff enesny.

Haul, who oought lo take hia life and 
destroy his peace and happineas, liorh 
piibllr and d >meallr, carrying Ms ven
geance beyond the boandn of had men, 
or eveg the ordinary methoda of devils, 
lo gratify the jcalouay that rankled in 
bis bosom, had died irjecied of God and 
ilesptard of men: but Thirid comes t,i 
honor bis family and rare for bla rhiM. 
Hanl had left nothing of lafluence toob- 
otmet the tosaage of David to Baal pros
perity; but the chivalroas conduct of 
David nKtted every heart lato a cove
nant o f lore.

The difference between Haul and Da
vid was; Haul was actuated by srMsh 
and mirriaary motives. whHe IMvid 
kipt his hfurt ready for the suggea- 
tioaa of the Holy Hpirlt.
Kiul hrrami greatinhls irwa eyes; Da- 

vl.l held himaelf under the eye of G «l. 
trii'itlng nothing to Ihe llrih, Init made 
all his desires subserve the Interests iff 
tSed's kingikim. Haul was an apestate 
shuer; t>avid was a man after Ocsl's 
heart,

"I's  Into elfvtesl nnitvn draw, 
wind in our iaarard parts 

I>i kindness sweetly write her Isw, 
And love eomtnand our hearts."

*
nOTICB.

The Suntiav-schoo1 anil Kpvvorih 
I.eatriic t'onlerenv'o of the Howie 
District w ill lie held at Jackstsiro. 
Aiiffiist We hope to have a
larjee attendance.

\V. D. ,MorNTl'A«TLK. I ’ . K. 
Henrietta. Texas. July 14, iH'ki.

Dnatnnftw Cannot Bn Cnred
bT lor«l ftppHcftt<«>8n. M tkep esnaot rtmeh ihr 

poitiini of the car. TWro te o«l|’ on* 
«r»f to curr <lnafnoM an4 that I* by con»tUu 
tionftt romefUeiE. D**fo*«* It eawiaii by an It- 
tlaaiod cooiltilon of the aiu«‘out llaiiur of tbr 
KtBtachlan TuN*. Whtn thla itOe It innameO

f’ou tatrr a ruoibllQf toua<1 or laiperfci't hoar- 
Off. an4 wbro It it entirely rIOMed, Drafners It 
tbr rmnli. abfl anieth tba InnanmatlonMn br 

taken out aod tbit tuhr rrntorrd to ItB noraal 
rondltloB, brarlnir will br ileatmjrd forrrer: 
nia# catea out of t«t ar« rauaad by (*aurrb. 
irbleh Im notbltur but an iatlaaird condlttoti or 
tbr niucoaa Murfaora.

We will fivt Oar Homlrrd Dollart for any 
ea«« of Drarartt (rabard by eatarrbi that ran - 
aoi bt ourtd by Bali a Catarrh Cara. Head far 
eltealarai free.

r. i. OHKNBY A 00.. Trtedo. a
ftold by Drucf Itta. 75c, 
Hair* FMiUy PUl8 »rt iba

k: I m t .  <̂iri'k:. ĉ iî 'k', /jti'k. /A'i'k: /Aik, / j t i 'k , c i a i i ' f e

A d d rn t all tommtmieaUont tar hsoffus DtpaH-rntnl to Rev. Sterling /Uher, Kyle, Ttxat.

“ Let him that thinketh he atnud-

elli, tiiko lift*'I lest lie full.’ ’

Our own armor Is full o f defecta

of which we are iffiioi'imt. l.et iis 
put on the uriiior of (iod

*
The man who hna purchnned nnfe-

ty l<y tile siierifiee of principle is 
Imnki'iipi for Isith worhls.

>1-
Humllity Ih n Hlgu of ntrength;

he who iioiists of his slren r̂th is 
retuly to fall,

>!•
The beat LeagueH are thoae that

tire iloinj; the inosl elleclivt- work 
in the revival services. Is yonrs 
tinion>r them

*
Guard yourconductOH thatenmp-

iniftriporexcursion, lluveuoo'mI 
time iiml eiijoy the fim, Iml tivoid 
extruvat'anceumlilon'l act the fool.

*
One Chrlntlnn who bclonnH to the

every-ilay workint; force is worlh 
:i ilo/en of those who only swell 
the crowd on tfreat oi-casioiis.

*
There Ih n wide d ifference between

niarchinir in Ihc slrctd parade and 

Ik-Iii;; always present in Ihe p ray

er-imH-t in o.
•h

TOPIC FOM AtUUST]

• THE KEHKOOFS OF CHKIST.”
August 2: T .i Deter, the impul

sive.— Matt. I.tikc
(N o tk . T h e lirs i passage is incor

rectly printed «>n Topic Curd.)
A h has W-en saiti In-fore in these 

lessons, the character of Deter was 
a contradictory one. He had a kind 
and generous heart, and had es- 
|sHised the cause of i'hrist with :ill 
the arilor of his nature, liut these 
very qualities coupled with his par
tial and sometimes very mistaken 
views of truth, le.l him to extrava
gances which rellecled ii|s>n him 
threatened to prevent the success of 
the cause ho loveil.

Another fault of Deter was u rash 
and fisdisli self-confidence, which 
led him to interfere and attempt |.i 
' l l  aside the Master's plans, an.I 
to conirailict his declarations iff 
truth. These serious faults called 
forth Ihe .leserved ref.iike of A'hrist. 
and these repr.sffs reo r .led  in the 
lesson were iwff only to correct 
Deter's presv-nt rashness, hut to 
remedy a vveaknesv <ff character, 
which, uncorrectrtl. w.wild lea.l to 
inevitable failure and humiliation.

Deter I'ontratlicts v'hrist. .Matt. 
It. :J.’ .

The ivcasi.in .ff the contradiction 
was A h ris t'« declar.-ition <ff Ihe ne
cessity of his ivjtproaching siilTering 
and death. ••Iliit Deter, in his im- 
|H'tu<mity, thiMighl that he under- 
sliasl. and that he c.nild prevent: 
and St. he interrupted th.me Milemn 
utterances by his ignorant and pre- 
sum|itii.Kis seal, and taking Jesus 
by the hnnil or rols.-. he letl him a 
step or two aside fr.an Ihc tiisciples 
ami iMtgan to ailvise. to instruct, 
to rebuke his l^.rd. -tosl forb id .' 
said he. -this shall certainly not 
happen t«» th ee .'"  (F 'arrart.

The Kcpnsff. Vs. it .
These wtwdsiif reprvsff are har.l 

and severe, and were inten.le.l to 
impress Deter w ith the enormity of 
his olfense. He hail adople.1 Sa
tan 's view, anti urgvtl A'hrist b. 
spare himself at any c.Mt: to sacri
fice tliity t«» self-interest atlvice 
which is in acct.rd with Satan's 
|s.|icy to get men t.iregan l perstinal 
convenience anti safety as mtire im- 
|iortant than duty or principle.

I'KTKU I.KMKH IIIHIST.

His Kash Self-A'onfiticnce.- Luke

Th is was Deter s reply to the 
Savit.r's solemn warning' iff the 
fierce trial just lieforehim. Instead 
iff arming himself against hisonemy 
by prayer anti humility he Isiastetl 
vainly iff his devotion and strength.

Christ's Kcprisff.— Vs. .14.
Jesus knew Deter's weakness. 

His three ye.ars' ass.H'iation hail 
shown him the fatal defect in his 
character, and so with wonts <ff 
st.lemn prophecy he warned him iff 
the shameful scene whichti«>kplace 
a little later at the house of the 
high priest.

An Fiffcctivc Look.—Vs. til.
Deter's impulsive self-confitlence 

was not easily corrccletl. In spite 
of rebuke and warning he failed 
w hen he was tried. 1'hat shameful 
ex|HTience was nevtied to cure 
Deter of his fully, v'hrisf looked 
u|s<n him. and his glance l.nnight 
t«i Deter s mind knowledge of the 
weakness and guilt. He knew him
self that d.iv as he had not before. 
Th;it exiK-rience cured him of eon- 
ceit. anti was one of the inlluenees 
which made his after life one of un- 
interrupfetl faith and consccralion.

*
LCAOUb NOTU.

We have received the August 
number iff the eminent MethiHlist 
aeries. It ia a biugraphicnl sketch 
of Suaannn Wealey, written by

liishop flallovvay. The story of 
this remarkable vvotnan is always 
full of interest, and this sketch is 
from the hand of a master. Our 
young .Methodist wonKn who are 
blessed with beauty and talent 
may get some new ideai; of life from 
her e.xample.

■i*
Fourteen hundred delegates :it- 

tended the State I'Jpworth League 
Conference of Arkansas at L ittle 
Kock. June liishop Key was
present and preached ii|«in the 
work of the Holy Ghost. The g:ith- 
ering waked up the city.

*
The V irgin ia  State A'onference 

nut at Ivvnchburg. The attend
ance was large for any place but 
Te.vas. Kverything out here is 
immense. One thousuiul delegates 
Were present. They meet next 
vear in Norfolk.

The otticers of the District League 
V'onferences have superior advan- 
t:iges from the fact that their labors 
are conlinetl to a sin:ill territory. 
Let them call a meeting with the 
presiding elder and as many of the 
pastors as can attiud. and pl;in a 
c.impaign in the inUrest of the 
League. Le-t the' motto be. ".Xn 
I'^pworlh League in every society." 

ff-
Liiworth LMun**. RrAuliitionb.

The liillowing fi'.ilu t'iins were 
uiianinioiisly ado|itiil .it theivgul.ir 
business meeting ol the l■;p\^orlh 
League Friilay nighl. July

Wheri'as, The scriptures teach us 
to rtinenilK-r the Sabbath day to 
keep It holy, and we do Ivelieve the 
scriptures to Ih.' divinely inspired of 
Gisl. and as said s, i iptiires alMuind 
in passages H|H.'aking in no uncer
tain tone on this siib|ect; and

Whereas. The r.iilroads iff this 
and iithe'T places d<i |KTsistentlv 
break the sanctity ot the holy Sab
bath day b\ running Sunday e\cur- 
siiiMs, and in Mivlouig vinlate tusl's 
liiilv and divine law .

Whereas. The p l.ic lice iff Sunday 
base ball playing is ciiiistaiitlv in
dulged ill in till- .iiid nlher cities 
liver onr Stair in i.|K'n vinlation 
the law Ilf GimI; fherilun' Ik- it

Kcsolvisl, I. Ity the F^pworth 
League iff A'leliurne. Texas, that 
we must heartilv cumb'inn this as 
evil in the sight of .Mmighty Gisl. 
and that we d>i hereby pledge mir- 
selves as a League and as ibsl's  
children In use every me.iiis and 
power in our grasp. l«iih bv precept 
and example, to discourageoiir |sss

Ide from engaging in such by any 
,in<l of patronage rir ■ mlorst inenl. 

J. Theco-oiK 'ialionof all Leagues, 
A'hristian Findeavor S s ie lie s  and 
llaptiat A'oung I 'eop les  I'liions. 
together with their jia«tors in 
charge, is suHcilovI in driving tlie»e 
blighting intliu nces frisii is ir liolv 
Sabliath.

,t. That we |K'tilion live Stale 
League A'onlerencc «ff ls''T to adopt 
stiilalile resiiliiiions, and that they 
(K 't it io n  the Legislature ol Ihe Slate 
ot Texas to en.ict such laws a* will 
forbid the running of Sunday exciir 
sions and playing of Sunday base 
ball games.

Resolved further. That we con
demn as wrong the buying or s e l l 
ing iff any articles or wares on IIh-

holy Sabbath (except in cases of 
actual necessity), such as meats, 
milk, ice, or am 'thing that may be 
provided on Saturday. That we 
heartily condemn the |H>iiular jirac- 
tice of drinking beverages at soda 
fount.'iins on Sunday, bicycle racing 
and such like sport on Sunday, and 
we pledge our renewed and untiring 
efforts to defeat the great curse of 
human happiness, the lii|uortralUc, 
and its twin brother, the races of 
all kinds and forms.

That a copy of these resolu
tions be Njiread i i |miii our iiiiiuites. 
and a copy be furiii -bed some of our 
local pa])ers :iml llie T i..\as a' iih is- 
TiAX A iivoc.v ti;.

Vleburne, Te.xas.
•F

Ej5t Texas Epwortli Leayiie Cuiiferenoe.
The Fixeciitive I'omiiiiftee met at 

Longview. July 17. to arrang;e lor 
the second I'^ast Te.vas F-pwortli 
League A'onference. The place se
lected is Ileiulerson, and the liiiu- 
(ti'lober li-S. 'J'he ilrsl service 
will he Tuesday nighl. Oetober o. 
anil the closing service Thursday 
night.

.■Mot only an iiileresling Init an iii- 
struclive programme is bein'g pre
pared and will he announced so.ui.

F'ree entertainment will he ac
corded all deleg:ites aiid visitors. 
Reduced railroad rates have been 
secured and pre|iaratioiis will be 
made for a large crowd.

T ile  coinmitlee urge that all pas
tors ill this conference :irrange .-1111 
meetings or s|«.'cial services they 
have in view to avoid coiillicting 
with the League A'onlerv.nee and let 
every one as»i-t in making this the 
larg'est and best gathering of F)ast 
Te.vas .Methodism ever held.

K. M K k m  V.
.Miss F/riii;i. F'owt.KK.
Ri;v. J. T , Sm ith .
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] yon can get the largest returns 
i for the Icaat tnoncyt ^  »

PolijieGUnic College
offers more to the Htadcnt for the
■ama amount of opo nso  than any
School in the Southwo»t,K »»

First— T̂he school year Is forty- 
eight weeks long. '1 hlH la from «i»cht 
to ten weeks longer than other col- 
IP.SC.S In tills section continue. .\'o s'li- 
ileiit will bo reviuiml to go the entire 
sr-KHlou who mny not wish to, but ull 
will havo the privilege of iluiiig so.

.Socomi—'The coniiiiction of a eerta n 
number of courses leaila to u ilcgw . 
Hence all work done eoiiiits towaivl 
■whatever degree llio student ni'.y he 
■working for. Thi.s wiil be a great con
venience to teachers, ami lo all who, b-r 
any cause, have to have a break in ih. ir 
attemlanco at College.

Tliird—Tlie prices of l>«.rd and liii- 
tlon at the I’olyieehiile College bring 
an ediieation within reach of all.

F'or young men gooil Ixiard can be 
obtained In halls controlled by lli* 
J’ resident of tho CoUcgo at the 
low price of $8 per iiiimtli. TliU 
IncliKlea furnished ro>m, fuel and 
lights. Hvery reasoiiulile conven
ience and comfort will lie siipidied. 
The Prc-ldcnt al.so boards the young 
ladies in the building occupiid liy liini- 
self and f.rally. It aid is fni'iilMhid 
them at the low iir.ee of Jllt .'.u i» r 
month; laumlry. It .lO per month. Tlie 
rooking is llrm-eiass, and the fare as 
good Its could bn askeil. The fiiipst 
of milk and butter from his own lieni 
of Jerseys sil|>pllcs tho table. The 
President's wife, .Mis. W. F. Uoyd. is 
the lady man iger <1 tho girls' boarvllng 
department, and b kis a mother's In
terest in every girl coninilucd to h*r 
care.

Young n-.cn who prefer lo do so c.n 
otitaln Isvaril In priv ate families at fr.,m 
BIS :<i $15 per month.

Tuition for the entire foriy-el' .t 
weeks Is only l.'.ii. For the forty we !: 
ending with comno ncMiicnt It Is only 
$11.50. Tim s< lii:ol yrar Is divided Into 
four terms, and as toll.on Is paM iu 
advance, by the term. It is quite a <on- 
venb ner lo havo four short terms, 
Tither than two long one*.

F'oiirtli—The Pol.viichnlc College Is 
arccssllite from ev. ry part of the Stale. 
Ilallmnds from all directions lead to 
F'ort Worth. In ca»c lun ntc are rail'd 
to the College suddenly, or < blldren sre 
needed at home nnexjM-cteslly, the manv 
railroads in and out of F'ort Worth 
nvvke It* possible to cjbu* to the Col
lege or lo get .vwa.v at a’nio-t sny hour. 
Tills is a convenience ihu; will Im* ap- 
preelaled wh< n once there is n"'d for it

F'ifih—Our text bO'*k library and 
system of renting bvK'kf savis mon-y 
to our sltidents.

Hixth—The (TiPrleitlum taught at the 
P'llyterlinlc College Ic iinii'Oially h.gh. 
We hnuw of only one College in all 
the Southwest that eqis ls It. The fa.-- 
ulty Is large llfiecn r<*id<*nt at tne 
College and at work and thoroughly 
l>rep.irei| to do wh it they undertake

Seventh The H< luxila of JIu- . FJ'o- 
cutlon and .Art are flr.sl-<'la' In every 
particular. Thou* who wi»h to pursue 
theee fina ac'e.anpllolimen'a ran And 
here Instructors that ura <s|iul to tha 
be«t.

Write for Calaloffue. giving lull In- 
forniation on all siilij cts. AdJrewa
Rev. K . F. I I  GYD. Fort Horth, Tex.
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FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,
*ao

All DISORDERS of the LIVER.
nb..trTr ibe 'ollnsing symptem* rcsslllsi.’ 

rrtMn dtaesw- tbr dlgestiTc nrgsiis roostl- 
paiton, tnwar.1 pile, fallness at l>lnnd In Ike 
bead, acidity <ff ibr .t..Bsrh. aauara. bssrtbnni, 
dlwrosi of fond, funi eat nt weight of tha Mmn - 
arb. sour rnirutlons. tinkles nr nvitlerlng ol 
the h«an. rlmkins nr auff'Cailng arnaailoBt 
wbCB la a tyinc |«.sture, dlmnrta of Tisioa, 
dma or wrbs Isdnre the sisht. fever and dall 
pain la the li.ad. dellrleiiry of prispirattoa, 
yrliownets of the 'Sin and ryes, pain In the 
side, rhfst. limb., ss.l sudden nuahea of hrat. 
barning la Hr fl. -b.
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IF you N EtD  ANYTHING IN ABOVE LINE
we can make it to uour interest 

to Qive us uour order.

COMPLETE GIN OUTFITS a_n p f c i a i t y ,
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TBg Ofliu Line
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SOLID TRAINS
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The liest line (Fniu TV iw  to nil 
pof Ilia in the Old Hlntoa,

.D ALLAS, TEXAS.
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Rowlett, wuli has attention. J XV 
lidtnM.n. wuh. J >1 .\rmatronir, o  k. 
XV O Shuh'art. *tib. J XV llridi'ea. 
nub. I. C Matthiw, ’.ub. K S Van 
i^andt. oub.

Jri.v 21 I» T  !lr »n n . »ub. XV K 
M aine. Aiibe. lico S Clark. »ub. 
J llaralaon. aul^

22 -XV K Maine, auba. J 
XX Kal.r, aiib. C K Xtright. aub. 
J XV Itickinwon. aul>. .X II R.dwrta, 
3ub. J XV ll.irn. has attention.

rr

t i  ¥
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BEHARF OF HI.M.
I writet*. warn my brethren o( the 

ministry ai'ain*-t the impimturea «d 
a man who claims to Iw a .Method* 
.at pri.-i.-her, an.l who mar, in fact. 
1w m | a .« « i .m  .•< mini>terial ere* 
.l<-nti.iU. Ilf ie alwnit fifty ream  
.■M: H*e feet and aeven or eicht 
inch. . hijjh; h.T* jfreyiah Ik .-ih I and 
a very alevk |«dl (t.u’t a much *leek* 
cr maniK-ri. lie ha« k.at a iali«e, 
a pur*.- or a..me other laluable lie*
• sii;in|i. lie  claims to lieori'anixinir 
h«mH--> lor tlic re*A'uo tk fallen 
w.snen. Ilew ill proh.-i1tlr introduce 
himaelf to y.ni by aakinir'for aamall 
o.in to pay his way to a a.imcwhat 

distant point. Me may also claim 
to Iw related fry lilrwid to s«mie well 
know n preacher. Me has p>ne un- 
«ler s.-ieral name* indifferent part* 
of the State. Me ia a fraud. I will 
Ih- thankful to any one wlai will 
Ifive me information of hia preaent 
wherealwHit*. M. M. MrlU>sE.

Ty ler. Te.\aa.

PElfhOltAL.
ffn the lath of June I had a violent 

heinorrhai{e fnmi my left lunij. Not- 
W'ithstandinif akiltfulmedical atten
tion and tender nurein(i. b.r a few 
day* I linifere.1 near the eternal 
ahores, anu seemed very near dear 
«inea on the other able. I sometimea 
desired to cna.a over and meet them. 
Imt I am atill here, and have aufli- 
cient atrvnjfth to ait up the greater 
part of the day. If I continue to 
improve, w ill jfo out in a few day* 
and try camp-life for a month or 
more. The doctor hoiw* at the e 
piration of that time tnat I may f 
aiime my work. I write thia n<»te for 
the information of some and to ac- 
kmiwledfiv from others kindly let- 
tera of aympathy. 1 crave thc’pray- 
era of my lirethren that I m ^  have 

race auAicient to do or aurfer the 
ather’a w ill. J. A. XX'hiohT. 
E agle  Paiia, Texas.

THE PIRST YEAR OP CHRIST’S  
MINISTRY.

I BusU UB Review Day at Trinity Cbur.sh Bun- 
Usy-school. Osllus, Xsxai, by Miss Llizle 
Htupbeos ]

The first year oi Chrlat’s ministry, 
bCBlikU'l.nM <wL'th bla boivLlMU by Jeha, 
haa been called iby an em'Inent author, 
‘The year at oUacurlty.” His exli/teote 
and works seemed to be sh'rcnided in 
nowtery and wonder. When) Christ, 
the prlnee ct love, cagne to relgu on 
eavtih to wldld the ecet-ter olt faith and 
love on-er ttie aouU o f men, the scepter 
of power hiad moved far weatiward and 
rested In the htainids of Rubnan nratb- 
aicbs. C'U'twaadly It was a magnilfl- 
cent age, one In whioh 'the arts and 
sciences were ouTtUvsited to the highest 
deizree. But the Jaws at tihls time 
were only aible to see the world dh- 
Jecttveliy. They faill'ed to look bejToad 
uhe appearances to  the soul that 
thrubu within the 'bosetn. And when 
Chrkd hod proved his claim to be the 
Me;slah, by Ms wonderful life and 
mdracles, tbey would have taken and 
by force made him Itirjs; and bta re
fusal roused the souls of the Jeiwish 
natkai to perfeiwb the deed of bis crxied 
death on the cross.

The fatherhood uf Gexl was an un
known thousht, coaieituenit'Iy the 
bro:herhood at man was icoltcd at. 
One writer said: 'The man who be-
lli'Vfw Ik podslhle for Oreeka and bar- 
Itaiians, in .\sia. In Kurope and bybia, 
t;> agree In cne ooele of religious Iswa. 
mil. t be iiUt<Tly iW old of Benue.”  It 
w.!i at ttiKi rlote nf aff.vlrs, triiroutKled 
by these dlsadvant.\gcB that Christ be
gun hlii wvnderful work on earth.

The flrrt event for cjnef.deratlon In 
ilie baptk'im by John the Boptiat. 
XVh'le Jxd-.n wan |>rtachtng and boq>- 
ilxlng on the lianks at the Jordan he 
noU.sd In (be Inini.tiMe crow.l that hnd 
sv.v«fni.>led to boar the words thin 
wonderful man, tnie IndlvidiKtl ilis- 
CUpilKhtMl Iry Mb aweet face, nnelc 
nuinmi'B, quiet dep^n-tment and Die 
Enw-hMiwneai of all hts wwrs. which 
marked Mm aw one In whom the gnue 
cf (ii.t HTomeJ h> ba'Ve disnlnlon, and 
SX4 this de.\\Mt-SKE>eartiag Granger 
ni-ived totarand tba preacher and asked 
that ths cerrsnony of bap lln  might be 
Sihrlnta(«red to blnr, John rrengnised 
him, and brtfore (he aae'mbhd thou- 
SAnvls at'knowkdgcd Ms mejiilasbip. 
Slaying. " I  bare tsevJ to be luptixed of 
thee, and romeat thou to tm*?" To 
this. wl:h reverence at manner and 
fflcrkneaa tit rpeich, J«-ua replied; 
“Ruffer it to be ao now; for thus it be 
enmech us to futllH all rigbumteneaa.” 
Then Jehn and Jnnu wuHctd down to- 
goJier bejrcod the svoter's eda* In’ o the 
atnoBi ttiau has be«« the iv-n ' of s'. 
Rany mlnsrlts, the river Jci.lan. and 
J(.ba c-lminlsterrd tha onllnanca of 
bxpUam to ettr Farior. As they came 
from the str-'sm Janus lifted hit voire 
In prayer, asd aa ha prayed, behold 
the hmrma opened wide and down 
came fluciering oa whHeal pinloiis a 
beautiful dore, the type eg purity, of In- 
n-yvnee, c f epIHtnal bleesednem. and 
reattd i n tha head at the holy one, and 
from tha etnblaa;rned panipeu of 
btsxvrn rama tha divine nehnowledg- 
mMxt and benedkition: T h is  1s my
beloved Boa, in whoa. I am well 
rleas'd."

AFtrr tha (mpthun Jesne withdrew 
In’o tba trlld^eiBi for a sesaoa of 
prayar and farJng befora entering 
opnn hla arerk aa a divine lenrber. 
Here, a l thi end of forty days' fasting, 
when hla ph><teAl atreagth wna aknoM 
gDBe.8atsn Aaaalled him wkh his shafp- 
ew (etrrptaXk-aa. The first as aa appeml 
to hla eras‘wire p.jarer to fura th blm- 
arlf with f'vod. Jesus was exeeedlagly 
hungry and ftsiaa auggaatad "If thou 
be tha mm at Ood. r-mmand that thaae 
elones ba muda brwd.” Jeans was not 
wIXicy to kaawr bis divine dlgt.llv at 
the suggwvttDA at the tempter, and he 
fMd: "It  la WTitieei. man abnll not
live by bn-ad alone, hut by eweiy word 
thn: pr wMd'th oni at the sKsuth o f the 
l..nd.’’ Hr ihta is nieink that those who 
trust In G'<d nead not reonlre th« 
power c< w !.'ng nMrsOa to peamie 
liri id fnxn % ire i,qt only troal. awl 
nod WIN preridt an sfaumiant etoiw. 
Futin then cmrr.' I Ji/us to tha pl»- 
narla r t  the leergile. ao-l pr-yvowd thwt 
be euAt h lH 'elf d vwn fnan this eusi- 
ncace. mnladiag him thst It wna wrN- 
tea: *'Ha absM give hla aagrls charge 
ov<-r thee.” iAnd ear.iuraglag h'm to try 
the tewth of the holy wwd. Jesus direct
ly answered tram the aerip-nres: "Thou 
.'hall not tempt Ihedxird thy Ood.”  AVe 
ehov'sl newer ma into danger to see If 
n  d wtll are oa oxil. And Chriat arws 
still asMiIled by tfiatsn who n̂ x̂t carried 
hhn into a high uotnintain and shr-wed 
hkm ‘‘all the kingdoms of the w/TM” 
ami offered him their vuat domlDlans if 
he would only set ve Mm. Here Jewia 
M' h baffled and drowe the u ngrer 
away; for be said; “Get thee hence, 
IXs'.an. for It hi wrltteo. Thou ehaM wor
ship the Lord thy God and him only 
ehjiU thou serve.”  Thua the rile en-my 
wsa dviren away and soon Cbriat wna 
comforted and fed by angels.

The early labors of our Savior were 
in Capemuign. on the sen of Galilee, 
where be BiMIMed the prophecy abcut 
his appealing there to give the light 
of knowledge to the dorkened tmder- 
eiamlinc at nrm. The flmt mtmrle wan 
the chunglng of the sparkUng water to 
m’ ly wine, at the nuxirtege frmrt. AGer 
the feast he went to Jeniielm  and en* 
(erod the tomple during the Jewinh paaa- 
im r, “and foumi In (he ;'.m|>la tho>« 
Ui;sg sold oxea imd sheep and dares, and 
edssngers of money gttJng. ‘T o  see hb 
father'a honae thns tteatc<l wounded hla 
findiiiga and be pmoecdod to nleasse the 
terngde. Me pieig iud •  scoaragt of

amjall cards and drove the meirhiainita 
and their belonigliigB from Uin tvanple, 
Bca'iic iYd'the change ra’ money and aald 
uuJto Uhini: ‘Take these things hence; 
make net my father’s house a bouse 
tif merclKumHae.”

The neiwis of the first miracle and the 
cleansing c f the tum.ple were carried 
far and near, roue'lrg tihe minds of men 
to dwell on noble itbinga. Ndcodemiua, 
the ruler o f the Jews, come Ito Jesus by 
nlgihit end protlessed to ibelleye blm "a 
teaehier sent from God,” and asked that 
bs 'be ariawed the Joys cf another wart'd. 
Chrliit answered, ‘‘X’erlly, verily, 1 tay 
unto ynu, unless a man be born oT water 
and of tihe iSpIrlt he ca'nnot enter the 
kil'Diydom of heaven.” Unless ithe I l^ t  
of truth has fllumlnated the darkened 
being of m'an he oann'ot enjoy 'the 
pleasure of the noble scu'l.

After eight months of earnest preach
ing In Judea, pTOc'.alming to man that 
“ the kingdom of heaiven was usar," he 
dciparted for Golilee by way of Samaria, 
whare he me* ‘Xbe woman at 'the well.” 
to whom, he gave the suiter of everlast
ing life,”  who so shall drlnlk theroof 
shall never thliWt. And when two 
days icf earnest labor 'wais etuled In tho 
city of Sychar he entered Oatllce, and 
while B'a'lklrag 'by the seia he sciw two 
flthernren catting net Into the sea. 
They were Fltmon, oailled Pwer, and 
Andrew, his brother. He mid unto 
ti' 'm, ‘‘fc.Ik)w me and 'I 'wHl make you 
flehers uf men,” and journeying on be 
to-w ti'.vo more flkheimen. Janiru and 
Jehn, mcTi'dIng tbr.ir iiebi. He alco 
called flic'e an d-ksclplr'rt to pr.ae-h tho 
Words of Gcd to a4I nations.

Tbe ci'l'Jrg of Piter, Andrew, Jams's 
and J.ilnn niuikv the e-lueing a t  i he flrwt 
year c f Clxrltt's minldlry uni ng men.

DISTRICT CONFERENCES,
&t1CRMAN DISTRICT.

I he.llutv uU to Bay this was the m>isl 
pivawiiit District t'unferi nee I have at- 
tinded In North Texas. It e-unvened In 
( ‘olllusville, July tlth, with 'llro. Giiik- 
hy in (be ihtlr. it U no eonmllnient to 
say (b il Bru. Binkley knows how to run 
a LMttrlct ( ‘unfercuev. lie has been In 
the presiding cldersbip over since the 
D.ttrlct (Vn fem ce became an inetllu- 
(icn of tbe t'hurcb. TMs romtiUtes his 
fourth year on the Sh< rman Diatrlct. 
and I take tbe libectr of inserting a rea- 
oluUon passed by a uaanimuua vote of 
rke couf.iinee, walch di.iws the 'tin ler 
regard the brethren have for tbla faith
ful servant of God.

XVhiwcaa, Our presiding elder, Kev. J. 
M. Blcklcy, U DOW Hervlng out the last 
)<ar cf hli qusJrt r.aiuni . «  ih • Shermun 
I).strict and will Iruve us by fimitatlon 
of law St ttie approaoblng session of our 
Acnual C.nfertnce,

Retnhred, That IMa conference recog
nises bis sterling qualities as p.-esldlng 
(Ider and exprensss Ks omlre saUafsc- 
tlan with his adaialsiratiun.

S. That onr prayers shall follow him 
where the Chiirrh. by Iti su'horltlra. 
r.uy send him. s«d we remember wlib 
gtxilness his (nSmr of lore among ns.

J. A. 8TI.VT>'0«D.
K. W. AlsOBR.''ON.
T. B. ajIBRWOUU.

The pitarbing at the cog fere ace was 
i« . to a hirb hey by I>r. J. R. Alien 
XVextaesdsy night. Tbe spirit of Ood 
rtitrd np a the pulpit from thxt hmr, 
and at times waves of rilo itlca 
wenid overflow the entire audtcee.

The bndnsM at the coaferenre was 
trrnracted la the best ap rit of brsther- 
ly love. And thcogh not appearing lo 
be crltkal OXir prvildiag cfll'-er drew 
f.~:r.h, by bin eeanhlng qu'stlans. all 
the laformatiem poaiibleand secm.'d to 
get at (he re il stitui of every eburge.

The iXYcmem's ‘MeiUag on Fr lay 
nlgh( was la every way n gnoresa. The 
rum of tJIS.7a was pledged f ir  th ' Rrt- 
rue M me ig rHIln*. No tnse pg«t«r rsa 
flit to Bpprreeaie asd help Ihq W. P. 

jaaJ II. M. Aorpty. It la ewrailaly one
of tae luuut vslusblc auxlllariea to cur
ritirrJu

The real hospitalllr of (be good peo
ple ' f Pcdllnsville is hard to m rpiu  
•aywhire. KoC only w 're Ih-Ir do.rs 
ep»a to UA turt cvr:yia|ng tV y  'had 
f .. ive I t. lee at cor dliqh>. j|.

TU n<*x f ”«gfceeejcc r<me < *o I! Pa . 
R V. A. (1. Nobles. G. It IVi.t.n. \V. A. 

Walker and (>. M. (lib s were elect'd as 
delegi'e* t> the Ancssd Perfererve. 
with Rev. It. R. WlllUm*. W. K. Ox- 
ferd and I.. A. Ribertson. altema* -.

J. K. ARtMIKU. 8- re;ary. 
Helta, Texas.

1 I

HOUSTON DI&TItICT.
Onr conference met ia AKIn Thniw- 

day, June 3S, al > o'clock, and closed the 
busineaa aeasion fialurday eveninx. June 
17. at S o'clock. Our highly esteemed 
prratding cider. Rev. Seth XVard. held 
the reins during the entire ars.lon and 
gave careful direction to all nraitera of 
(ntefest pertaining to the work of a 
District Conference.

ITlie attendance of local preachers snd 
lay delegstes wa.c the most ssilsfactory 
we have had for four years. Sk-knem 
prevented Bro. J. M. Adams from at
tending; one other pastor aras absent.

,Dr. J. li. Mdxan. Rrgent of (be 
floiithwestem Unlverally; Prof, tjing- 
d ig F. Ibiiitfa, President of the Oti'ippell 
Hill Female College; Bro. XV. H. 
X'sc.ghBn. manager of onr Orpin nsge; 
Bro. J. B. aenrt, onr Conference Mis 
rionsry fleerrtary, and Rev. K. A. Potts, 
were onr visitors. •

Dr. Mrl/(ga and Prof. Rmilh address
ed the conference on the subject of 
Chriatlin edocs;imi in klethodM 
scbocls.an<>aMiK’..''ime thne rey.feoented 
their respective Ineittntlons.

iBro. Vniifffagax aiidreioied the cqsx- 
feregca io M w it  of t te  OrphtUMge,

preached on Thursday'night of the con
ference a stirring eermon, took up a 
cblUotlcax ia oasSi and subicrlptlon and 
itook bis departure. The Lord bless hkn 
abunda'nlly In Ms work.

T ie  Conferenoe wii^ also favored with 
the presence of 'Mrs. S. 3. Park, Corree- 
pomMng Secretary of tihe W. F. 'M. B. 
of the Texaa Ooofere nije, and Mrs. Belle 
Blandln, District Secretary of the 'W. P. 
and iH. iM. Society. The addreesea of 
these good wcscen were listened 
to with merked attention, and the 
brethren pledged their hearty co- 
opemtlcin to tha work of the Wom
an’s Missionary Societies.

IBro. J. W. MXIMaihan, who was op- 
painted to preach the opening sermon, 
being unwell, Bro. Rankin was called 
on to conduct the service. The sermon 
was strong, full o f gospel meat and waa 
delivered In an earnest, Impressive man
ner. The Holy Spirit was with us; we 
had a preclcua thne; it w<ai good to be 
there. Relligloua services were given 
prcmlneoce durCng the entire confer
ence. The keynote struck by Bro. Ran
kin was followed up by the brethren; 
there were no dull oervlces.

The missionary service was held Fri
day night, (lev. J. B. Sears preached a 
w ell-prepared miaslonary sermon. Bro. 
Ward, realialng tbe ■necejsl'ty of greater 
Interest on the part of the people in the 
mlselonary work, inauad of taking a 
collection called mciirncrs, and the con- 
gn.gatiun ibowcd In pi-aj'iT, pledging 
tlunutlves to greater ia;ereit In the 
misvionary cause.

A  thorough invesllgatiaii was made of 
I'.ll the lutereuLis cf t'.ie ('huii..h in the 
district, eoaumittees were aiipuinted on 
the various Interests required by the 
Di‘cl|)llne, and apeclal romnkttees were 
ii|>polntod on Orphauage, Tenrperauce 
uii'l A:iliualih Dlrierram e.

n. <’. Brack, of tleduiy Bayxu ( ’ In'iill, 
‘Was liieaattl to pr< leh. Itev. II. W, 
lljdge.t, of XVasblOHtTn Btri'el t'hunli, 
llauKliii, was recommended to (ihc Aii-
r. r:a4 ('..nfireare foe ndml'-'lon on tnal 
K>-v. Wm. Bradburu, of the TalM-rnaele 
t ’h'tiv’x irxistoa, wae recommended t«  
tlie .Vnnual Canfevetn-e for d< axon’s or- 
dt.'e. Ji;:lge K. P. H:amV' n. Jao. IlKrey. 
Her. Jaa. Tt.fd and .X. P. Moi'man we re 
elevied drlegatcg to tbe '.Annual Canfer- 
rnee. J. V. Uealy an.l Dr. K. U Harris 
were fleeted ollematrs.

AVhartun was seln-u d as the place f>>r 
holding ihe next sea- .m of Ihe District 
Ciafertnce.

A teligram rerttvid during tbe rvn- 
feivace, amijunalag tCie InsprovnmeM 
In the hrshb of Bru. MIekle, presiding 
elder uf the iBragham DUirIcI, was a
s. iurce of joy lo all. Bro. .Mic kle bolds 
a worm place In the hearts uf bia breth
ren. We pray for his speedy recovery 
and a long life In wblch to preach tbe 
bteirrd gospe 1.

During » e  co(M«-<nce Bro. J. R. 
Mamy, of Cedar Bn yon Circuit, staled 
that, tbe grave of tU> A’ llltoamoa Wil- 
Kaxs bad bees Dsg'geted. Bro. XVII- 
Uama d!( I wlilla a megAer of Hie Texai 
Crafrrcnce.giid Is buried on (be Haa Ja
cinto baule-groiiads. near the m mu- 
meat erected to the Texas heroes. Bcme 
years >ago a ("a-'istaee was (rr.’ i i j  
over his grave by MeUiadUt preachero. 
Bro. Murray fouixl this toialisi'ne re- 
naorrd frem its place sad the grave sad
ly In need of atb aiton. A  coilectxa 
w-an piomptly tiken xrp and pat In 
charge of a ecmoilitee coaststlng of 
Bros. J. R. diumy, Julia Illfrcy and 
Seth Ward, with lastnictloas to put tbe 
grave In the best rondUlongioeB'Jile with 
Ihe funds la haad. We love the heroes 
of Han JiKlato, but th»re are a a greater 
heroeethaa the falibfal rirrult riders of 
our Chanli.

The (oaf-rrnre aras karmoalous 
(hrLUfihout. F me interesilagaad live
ly discasiicms lor k place, resolafloiM of 
thaafcs to the p»nple o f Alvla were 
Oder''!, ood eliovfhcr we haJ a 
aUe t'me. CIIAB. A. HOOPBR.

Secretary.
■m-iim

The Houston Itisiilct Cenfereore coa- 
vrufd In the fky  at A lvg  Jaae 25. 
laac. tbe presiding edder. Rev. Seth 
Ward, hi Ihe rbolr. Bro. C. A. ilvjper. 
of llo4is;<-i. wa< elected Secretary. All 
'he pastors exr'iK (w.v were pr<.<eat — 
Hni». Adams, i f P.ittrrs'a. and An2<r- 
e a. of Matjgtinia; Mxc funner was 
a>k, BO news /mm Ihe latter. The 
aiMfnee <»f theee breihrsh wav cajic 
for rfgrvt, aa (h»y are hoOi twe mm 
of Ocd. The Incvl prracberi and lay 
delctatcs were well repreatated and a 
nice, genteel b.sly at brethren they are.

The pre<:di«g rider, on (Me aa on 
every ether occasion, prored blm u'f 
rqrml in every way lo the tarti. Bro. 
XVsrd la oo ‘‘fiyHip-the-rretfli preilding 
elder." Neither la he of Ihe headwtrong. 
butldoiiag, n i> or rrrin type of miui- 
hojd. but a soYd. healthy, whe. God
fearing and man-loving Chrlatian gca- 
tl mcn^Iovnl. t mated and honored "by 
(he boya” who kibor nader hhn as true 
yckc-f*Howa. lie  presided with grace. 
w:edom and love, locklcg carefully into 
aH the bneinrsa pcriaJnietg to the Con- 
frreare.

Bro. J. (I. Hearn, of the AiisUn O s- 
Irlct, our Conference Secretary, waa 
with IIS one day. dosninuted by love 
to Ood and (he heatheei. Hts rermon 
on the moral ccndRIoii eff llie heathen 
wan strong and MB c f Interrwi. A 
xia'.<.ed efliwt will be mitde all orrer (he 
<n*;rtrt to bring up Gie missloexirr 
as.'':s!mieiu In full.

Dr. Mrl^easi, of Georgetown, and 
Prof. Hir(th, of Chaggell HJl, were 
prreciit, locking after theilr regperUTe 
wdioala. . Dr. MnLeoa made a fine 
eireccdi, as he alwsyg does, in whiob 
he manifested some NKle aaUpathy (or 
Ncyrde bpevchei. T lw  Doolor sew In 
this gartaent aa Htnovatioa Ihstt Hhroat-

ena the glory of Goutturo womanhood. 
iFUI our land wUh bkycle breechee, 
sDnO'rt-'hah'cd women/ afid toothpick 
dirdes, and times are gohig to be hard, 
tCrcugh we have free and imd'nulited 
coinage iO( eilver. «

Bro. Vaughanwas here, locrklng after 
the Interests of the Orphanage. 

There are no locked doors agalueit his 
cause; and while the dear 'brother may 
sometimes cry at the 'Wrong place, be 
gots there JuU tbe seme; U always 
happy and nearly always takes off a 
good colIectdoD.

The preachitn* during the conference 
waa of a high order and well received.

Mrs. S. S. Park, of Galveston, .vas 
present and made cne of cherac- 
terixtlc tfilkn on (he work of the Wo
man's MIssICnaTy Society, This deiiart- 
ment cf the Ohurch la dofo/g nohle 
work and should have the hearty co
operation cf aM the pastors.

The spiritual and financial condition 
c f the Oh'Urch wax carefully looked 
Into, and while found to be far bdew 
wihat it should be, was nevertheless 
encouraging.

The conference reooluted agtainst Sab- 
lM(h deserratdon, hquor drinking, Sun
day excuru'lona, and In favor of AWIn 
for Its hospitable care of tbe conferenoe.

Many prenownce this the best con
ference In every way ever held In this 
district. It was indeed a splendid euc- 
oess.

XVliarton wvts chosra as the place for 
holilInK the next conference.

The dear o(d Advocate waa net for- 
'goit'en, but is in love and favor wi;li 
the p< ixi>le. K. T. WOOU-KY.

Alvin, Ttxai.

CinRCNDON DISTRICT.
The scvcikI scsslua of Ike Clarendnrn 

Dbtrict Oouference, cunipiMed of our 
|.‘rt elding tldcT, who acted aa t-hsili man. 
twelve preufhera In charge, four IckoI 
picai-herii, twenty laymeu and two cler
ical visitors, InuisaX.'ied Its business In 
A/marsllo the first week In July. The 
iiHual toriualllici were ebserved, tbe or
dinary routlBc of builnms g.ne through 
with, snd Ihs ntUomary renolutiuna 
were adopted.

Education waa stressed by W. F. 
l-loyj and E. R. Hanus. Jr.,—the for
mer prrtenting tha special rialma of 
PolyUt hnlr College and the latter the 
Houthwe-Urn University.

A g neral miss meeting. In which the 
prl.'wliMl Hunthty-ochool workers of the 
dUlrict figured, was devoted to tbe In
terest uf the Hunday-arhooL

No rfitres'(native from the MIsahm 
Board was present, and the Hrcretaiy 
preached the missloaatv oeiVDoa.

Mra A. M. Bevllle, IM trlrt Heoretary. 
was on hand lo represent tbe W. P. and 
II. M. Hurlrty, snd, wRh Bru. Lloyd's 
aaalstanrv, scored a point cr two la Its 
favor.

Rev. T. F. Roberson. A. M. Bevllle. J. 
N. 'Browning, and J. t'. Pipkin wees 
deemed (hr proper men for Annual Ooii- 
ferenrw delegates, and J. N. Don dMMX. 
and W. B. Neel were given the place of 
akemalM.

The friends of P'ohiT'fw were n s f  
winners when the mlarUon o f a ptoca 
for holding tha nest .acosloa of tha ron- 
fertorc was pending

The pretrhlac waa uplrlluiU. ih# oea- 
aloB harmonious, and tbe rvlIgtcxM feel
ing all-perwsdlBg; while ttie haep.taUty 
c f the good people wae np to the ueual 
hgta standard Of the Panhandle.

J. HAM BARrH'd.
Berretary.

nRONNWOOO DI&rRICT.
The slxtevatb eesalja of the Brown- 

wvsl IMstrirt OuMcrenre rlooed Its la- 
bers .n revaanche. Tens, July 4, IXM. 
aad hse gone to record la Ih* mlads 
and hearie at thooa vrito wvra present 
as .'De of Ihe ( M  la Its history. Al- 
tlKugb there were w..aie qnenlona 
arhich provoked obirp dlemtekm. yet 
(hr epirit of th* Master Was icnnirestfd 
t-y evarpone.

Rev. W. M. Wielton. pre«i1bsg elder, 
pns'-led. Tea, with grare. dignity, ear. 
Bra HheHna knows hew to conduct a 
H.trlct r.iofirrar*. While he hoMs 
the re na and ke |u the ImsiarM la 
haad. he has ao intnriad rwles, or pal
er'', light cd witii'sls. hut knows Sasw to 
turn aside and foH sw a vela when there 
Is gt:ld In It.

The (Utrndaace was unusually eo-mI, 
there I»f4ng eom thing <»v«r erwnty- 
five membera prrwcat, br/ijea many 
H'llors.

Bm. Purbhend and the g.-od people 
c f  rbmanrhe did tbe royal thing In e«- 
tertahtlng. Rveiqr one teem ,>d lo  think 
he had the heft home.

From the reprcti at the paslort It 
wso found tbsc she apl ritual condRInn 
t4 the Cburrh bi tbe dIatrM wax en- 
eonragtag. Ten revjnxil meetiams have 
been h*M, and 312 cooverdons and 4i* 
noressloha to the Cburrh were reported. 
Two paraonogsa and one chuivdi banre 
been huHt this year, with a fair pron- 
pert of anochcr diurrh by th# rad of 
the ymir. The Bpworth LeagiiM <if tho 
dlrtrirt ore m healthy oondlttoa and 
dciD* good work.

Reportf show that (be sals lira of tbe 
rastoiw are very much behind. The 
IxfgMl ameunt paid tiy any eharge for 
Ihe (sgtport at the pantor and peenldlnx 
elder U |76 prr month; the smalle.t $14. 
How these men remsM and ifc> their 
w- rk Is a myetevy and can only be un
derstood by (hene who believe In 'Klll- 
Jah's Ood. You ask. do they cempixin ? 
No! 'Not a preacher dM I hear com
plain c f hard (lanes. Were they dwpidi- 
dmt T No! . (try were full of fWth and 
hope. In some paiti of the dtatikct there 
have breu cniy (wo or Msree ahowers 
alnr« February, aisd ao eropa growing, 
bat the drowBs ww  txardty ■NotbiMd

In the report*. Theie men, thank God, 
ane not “caifamlty howldra.”

The preaching was aU good. Theire 
were no aewnona “Cut and dried” for 
the oocsultop. feomthow you could not 
tell who, when nor where the Committee 
on DuibMc Worship would strike, but 
Che spirit of the /Lord was In it all.

J. K. Vernon, 'R. F. (Brown. Charles 
Kogan and J. M. Prealer were elected 
delegates >tO tbe ensuing Annual Con- 
•ference; Dr. T. A. Rape, R. P. Con
nor, W. C. Swltzec and J. W. Turnell 
■were elected ad'ternates.

Jacob N. Broyles and Or. T. A. Rape 
were recenwnemded do the Annual Con
ference for deacons' orders.

Jacob iN. 'Broyles was reeom- 
mend’Cd (or admission on trial Into the 
traveling connection.

(Rev. J. T. L. Annla represented the 
(Board of Mlfsiona, and It was well done. 
Hill address will hear fruit.

'Dr. J. H. McLean visited us for tbe 
flist Uime, gave us an axcellent sermon, 
and made one of Ms 'beat speeches 
la behalf of the tjouthiwestem Univer
sity.

'Riev. E. V. Cox, at iPolytech'nlc Col
lege, Prof. D. 8. Switzer, President cf 
WsaCherford CoMcge, and Rev. W. J. 
Mcore, 'President of Granbury College, 
represented •their respective whoola. 
We boipe all of these'brethren iwlll reap 
a good barvost in boys and girls from 
tbe Jlrownwood District.

The next ves^fon goes to Brownwood.
The pplrit manilfe&ted throughoqf the 

Kesalcn of tho conference waa truly 
rtfreclhilng, and as we Joined, aC the 
lait service. In singing. “ We'll nev/r wi/ 
good bye in Heaven,”  there was a wave 
of enUiusl'ism raHed over us and a 
thrill cf Joy pcniilrated every heart, 
and I bdieve preachers and delegatea 
iweiK lumir wiih a deeper conoeera- 
tU'u ami u delemiiuuiHon to do more 
for (lie ghiry </ God.

y,'. c. i i i i i t i ' iL S ,
• V V 8ecre;ury.

PITTSBURG DISTRICT.
Tbe sH'und annual soasion of the 

Plttnburg DUlrict Conference convened 
In the town of Glltncr, Texaa, July S, at 
$ a. m. 'Rev. T. P. Smith, presiding el
der, in the chair. He h i i  the happy fao- 
uity of holding a conference steadily to 
Its work without causing any one to feel 
the lejist restraint. H* presided 
throughout th* aeasion wicb grare and 
dignity.

Tbe session throughout was harmoni
ous and splrltnil. The opening sermon 
mas preached at M a. m,, July 9, by the 
Ri'V. Htuart Nrtson. It waa a maxter- 

1 '!rre of logical argament and orriptural 
proof of th* Ihorotighnesa and gemila*- 
nrst of regenrralloa.

The preaching was done by Reva. G. 
8. Hardy, Stuart Nelson. W. II. 
X'anghan. T. B. VInaon. W. A. Manky 
H. B. Smith. W. F. Pledger. J. W. John- 
stm. J. C. r<slbc(m and A. A. XVagnon

A mtaal.-niary mnas-enrei .'■mg was held 
Thursday evening at l;M . A<tdKwea 
were made by Revs. A. A. Wagaoa and 
J. T. HmHh, after which a rollertlon uf 
orrr $SU0 was tuken for the rauae of 
mltalont.

Th* ronferene* was attended by th* 
following vlfiting brethren; Revi J. T. 
Smth. Ccnfeivoe* Missionary Secre
tary; Prof. B. R  WiKiaoM. Prerident of 
Alenoader Ool'ieglat* Jnstltule; Kev. 
Jrha H. MeLrsn, D. D..of Soathareatrm 
UnlverzHy: Rev. W. H. X'anghaa. of the 
Orphsa 'Hotne; Rev. T. B. X’ laaoa, of 
Tyler Circuit, and Rev. W. P. Pkdger. 
of Atheni Station. All of whom were 
heard with pktmar*.

Prof. Willlama made a fine inwretalon 
on lb* cooferenre na a thorough Cbrts- 
tlaa gtntleman and orholar. He la 
dotSiilMt wonky of tbe high position to 
whfck be dtan been ekrted. Let the 
Bast Texas CoafeitzM* give him ker 
uaqaalMled *uppo;t.

.The reporia ihowed the apIritaH 
(tst* of th* Church to $1* rcaaonnbly 
good; but the flcaace* on ummI of the 
rfaa>ges were badly behind.

The kxvc-fexst Sunday momlag kd 
by Bro. loiB Morria, was a gtuat eoa- 
skm of rvjniciag.

Tbe Hunday-ftkool maw-meetlng was 
he’d Suaday afteraoon at 4 o'clock, 
wkkh was enjoyable and lastmetlve.

The following brethren were riert.d 
dekgstex to the Aanual riinference: P. 
A. Turner, F. S. Bberban. T. II. »la< k 
and R'V. R. A Murris. and T. J. Wilton, 
F. W. Fitipatrick and Rev. II. M. Nix
on. alternates.
Two wvre rerrmmeeidcd to the Aarntml 

renfrrenre for admlmatrn cm trial nod 
cne for nidmtaaian.

Allaabx was selected a* the place for 
th.' kctdlng of the next sexsioa.

A. 'A. W.AGNON, Secretary.

BRENURM DISTRICT.
The Rrenham Diatrlct Oonferenee met 

at Camercoi, Tezaa, July 2 , upC. The 
opening aennon waa proacbed the night 
belbrt by Rev. K. A. Tabor, of RtWk- 
*1ulo. Thuralay morning (be ronferenre 
wn* opmed with religiona aervtres, eon- 
duplrd by Rcr. Jaa. Peeler, after which. 
In absence df the prexldhig elder, J. C. 
Mickle, oa ncraunt of aickaeM. Rev. 
O. A. I.adere waa elerted Prwideat J. 
T. Kemp mraa elerted Oeermtry. AH 
paMcre were present, ood a fair repre- 
eentation of laymen.

The uMil rnnmlttieei were appointed. 
The ronlierence began Ma work by 
bearing reports freun pnatwcnl tdiargex.

The aftemonn nnialam oa Thursday, 
Bivfaop Key having arrived, took the 
ohntr and remained artth (m  until ron- 
ftreoce adjfmmed. The Bishop's preu 
enre 'sraa on toaptimtlom tb the oonfer- 
odca He preanked for (m once a day. 
Hla aariuoaa proved Ike power of (he 
ffoaptd in the aglUdmi o< the hug* cum-

gregaUbne itbat ntitiMided. His tau- 
piomptu “(aJks’; from <t» ctalr were 
full of iwladom and awakened seal In nil 
the members of the oonferenoe, and ao 
doubt left aibldlng Im'preaSloaa mrMota 
wfll be felt all over the tflstirtot. The 
Blahiap wisely atremed tihe imipoitauce 
of hiaivlng ail our .Church property in
sured.

Friday afternoon eessloa was devoted 
to the amswerlng of tbe queabbou; 
‘’W'hat Are the Greatest Hl'ndrao'ces to 
Our Work in the Brenham Dintriot.” 
A lively dl-soueslon ensued. In 'which It 
waa brought out that the llquOT trulllo 
waa our mightiest foe—deeply Intrench
ed aa.lt ia in the bualneas world and 
connived at (by many memlbera of tbe 
Church. Another hindrance -wna found 
to be the lack o f real and entire conse
cration to tbe work by the mtniatry and 
laymen.

Prcan'i(nence wax given to religious 
aenUcea. Sermona were preached (6y 
Che flolloiwlDg 'brethrea: F. E. Ham
mond, J. L. Riiaaen, T. 8. Williford. F. 
M. Daniels, J. P. Skinner, B. A. Potts 
and last, but not least, W, L. Nelms, of 
Waco, who came representing .the Or
phan 'Home. At the close of the ser
mon he took the .usual rolleotiOn and 
left on the next (rain, but left with uz 
tbe bicusing of a greut senmon.

■Prof. C. C. Cody wae wHh xiz, O'Wy 
representing the Sou'h'western U'Mver- 
•Ity, and Prof. Anderson doing the same 
service for Chappell Hill Female Col
lege.

'Willard A . I^ewia and Emil C. Wilm 
were granted Urease to preach. J. B. 
Potcet and XV. E. Wakhbum were rec
ommended to the Annual Cunfereiwe 
for deacons' orders. "W. B. WaShbum 
wax ret'otmnended to tit's Annual Con- 
Trtvnce fur admisshm on trkM.

Th<- fcltou'lng brethren were elected 
delfgalos to Anuiul cstnferrm'e; J. IX. 
('aniptx'll, J. t'niuk, Henry 1/ook- 
w o m I and Jeff Kemp; aHeivuUea, XX’ . M. 
Hrutie and F. II. HItcheuic.

t'aldwrll waa elected as tbe place for 
the next confcrenl/e.

Rcsohitloni of thanks to the chiaens 
i.f t'ameron were adopted.

Hunday was a great da(y with tax Tb* 
Ijve-fraJt in the morning, rondu<ted by 
F. M. Daniels, wxt m  oM-fasMoned 
rcnfeivnce love-feast. The aertnon in 
th* mrming by the Bishop waa full of 
opIrHual power, la tbe afternoon (ha 
Cameroa Kpworth l-eugue gave a song 
ocnrlce and the day waa otoord with an 
exccilfnl aennon by Rev. K. P. New- 
(om, o f Brenham.

Thus rloxed one of (he nviat beneAolai 
DMrIrt (Vnferrm'cs U was ever imr 
pkorere lo attend.

JEFF T. KEMP,
^  Secretary.

n COLLCGB IN eVLRy tIOMt.
Among the seeming im|x>iMil)ilitie a 

that have, in thin Nineteenth Ce n- 
turv ao replete with useful inven
tion a anti startlin|f diacoveries. be- 
oenc p<M>Hiliilities is this one. nam e- 
Ijr: ''.A College in Exwry llome. ’* 
"however humble." This wonder
ful anil mo«t uhcTuI achievement h aa 
been attained by the use of the 
United States mail as a medium cf 
(ommunication between the teacher 
and the pupil.

Corres|M>ndencc teaching an d 
>tudj is prtting to be recognized by  
fome of the most reputable universi
ties in the I'nited Staten. Hy the 
Chicago I ’nivcrsity a certain numb er 
«f courses for a degree ia allow cd 
to lie taken by cawrespondenc r: 
while a short time since a degre e 
c«»nferred hy a corres|tondcnce 
scMsd was recognized by one of 
Ihe oldest and nsmt reputable uni
versities in .Xmerica.

Four Jrara ago the enterprise <4 
establishing a corrrsjsMidcnce 
scbasil in the South was briefly dis
cussed in the T exas x.'hmistiax .\i»- 
TfK'ATE. The prtiposed institute 
received m< oolx Ihc hearty en- 
dorseiiK-nt Iwit also the promise to 
act as instructors of men wh«» wer c 
then or who have since Iwen c«*n- 
nccteii a* instructors with the fol
lowing unixersitics and colleen. 
xiz:isirown Ssilhwcstcm. Texas; 
Central. M-x: Centenary. La.; Km- 
«-ry. (ia.: XX'offord. S. C.; Vanderbilt, 
Tenn. Thc«e nx-n. eminent special * 
ists. up with the- m«»*t imslern 
methisis <4 instruction, saw Ihe 
need «4. and therefore promised 
their help lo. the pr<i|s>sed ciwre- 
s|s>ndence sclusd. l.-etters <4 in - 
«|uiry for information were received 
In-m X'irginia to XX'est Texas, from 
Ohio to Fkiridn. written by men 
preachers and others wh<>desired 
to become students. Some were 
actually enrolled as such and be
gan woVk. Rut fora re-ason. whic h 
it is undesirable to make kiM-w n 
now. the enterprise wasaus|ten<led, 
n<4 alwndond^. And now the pro
gressive President «4 Pidvtecnnic 
College, Fort XX'orth, Texas, has 
niimltered this ainoni  ̂ the forward 
movements he is making. So tic- 
ginning with the opening <4 the next 
session the Polytechnic offers by 
experienced and'thonnighly compe
tent pn4essors and teachers a coi- 
Irge education at small ex|iense by 
mail to all who desire it and at the 
saiTH.' time are unalde b» attend a 
resident institution <4 learning.

There are hundred* and thousands 
of men and women throughout the 
world wh«> have studied by corre-
Kmndence and can testify to ts4h 
the teachers'and the pupils'perfect 
satisfaction with this method of

, ■■ i; •

teaching and studying. XVhen It 
is remeinliered that Inisiness trans
actions involving hundreds of thous
ands <4 dollars are begun and con- 
Kummated by mail; that in the s.Yroe 
way Corporations where their 
every existence is concerned give 
instructions to their agents; that 
governments do the same sometimes 
where the welfareof a whole nation 
is involved, it ought not to be 
douMed. it can not be doubted by 
any intelligent man, that tliorougii
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instruction can be ffiven by mail. 
Can not every word the professor 
utters in his room to his class be 
put upon paper and sent to the pu
pil through the mail? Can not every 
Question the pupil asks or answers 
in the recitation room be written 
and sent to the professor through 
the mail? There can be but one 
answer, and that an affirmative 
one, to these twoijuestions. There
fore, it necessarily follows that the 
very same work that is done at 
College can be done at home bv cor- 
reM|Mindence teaching and studying, 
except in those sciences where ap-

CaratUH must be used to get the 
est results. They are few and the 

professor of science is figuring on 
furnishing a cabinet at small cost 
to his pupils, thusenabling the stu
dent to jierfomi many experiments.

Knowing from observation and 
cx(icrience the thoroughly satisfac
tory work that can lie done by cor
respondence, the undersigned, who 
has promised to act for a short 
while at least as one of the instruct
ors, w ill guarantee jKTfect satis
faction to anyone who desires to 
stiulv Hebrew. New Testament 
tlreek. or the first year of the con
ference course of study. If the d i
rections arefaithfully followed, anil 
the student is not jK-rfectly satis
fied with the result, the inonev will 
Ik- refunded. -\nd from what I 
know and can hear of the other in
structors their Work will lie etpially 
as satisfactory us mine, and e>en 
iisire s»>.

I'erhaps in a future and shorter 
pa|K'r the ailvantages an<l disail- 
vantages of the resilient and corre
spondence methods of teaching and 
stuilying will be discussed.

• C. M. I I ahlkss .

NORTHWEST TEXAS CONFERENCE
AZI-.G V R «IO N  •

-W. A. atffkheM, July 15: W « have
juet rloaed a ten days’ meeUnx at Utdo. 
Vro. Hhrader waa with ua and did roost 
all the preaidilng. We had about eigh
teen onveralana. twelve Joined the 
f'hiirrh. and pralae the l^rd. we gdt td 
hatalae seven bablea. Our mloalon is 
Ju<t a little over a year (<d. but we are 
growing. We want to take thU part fur 
the d.<ord end Metbudlaro.

STOINO HH.4.S
Oeo. A. Nance, July It: Our meeting 

at Newland'a Chapel cdoeed Suaday. 
TMrteea ronveralooa. Onr warh-kivfd 
and efflrient pretiding ekier, R. K. 
Soone, Rrld our Quarterly C-roftrcarc 
and ^ n t  aeverti days with ui, to the 
deflght and great proAt of o «r people. 
Am la a meeting at Rpiing Hill now. 
wHh no prtaeh'aig h;lp. Thlrteei penl- 
lenia last nIgM; aevrmf tarkelidrra 
have been recIniBMsl. Uod give na a 
great victory.

HAMII.TON.
J. T. Raaroe, July U: Thia la aa ex- 

relleat people; treat Ibelf preacher well; 
work with them for the salvation of 
sonla and tahe great Interrat In the af
fairs of the Chnrrh. Bro. D'et* held a 
meeting for na In June, which wat n 
awcceaa. Had forty aoceiaions to onr 
Chnrtti. He la a faithful worker, thir- 
oegMy rrliaMe In doctrine, and hla 
glanaare Metkodlatle. It yon need good 
help, don’t be afraid of him. He will do 
yon gouJ.

ORAItAM JUdMON.
ft. R. Wagner: Onr third Qnirterly 

Conferroee coovenrd at Comer Creek 
Caatp-grewnd Jnly 4. Bro. Daniel, onr 
preeMkig elder, wat with at. Had a 
gleastnt aeealon. Urn. Daalel stayed one 
week wINi ne In Hie meeting, and fln<r 
preneking I think 1 never betH. Bro. 
M. It. Moody, the psttor o f Oiwham 

wta also with n« and did ex
cellent work. The l<urd wat with ni. 
While we o ily  had about ax ronver- 
aims, the Church was tnillt up and ttw 
mreling wat a bletaing to aH. t fa j 
three ws-et-iloBa; imtre to follow.

CORSICAN
F. M. Wlnlsimc, July I<«: Oiir meet

ing for 7A<m Rett, one and a half milct 
north of the city, elated last night with 
eight or ten mourners at the altar 
and an immense crowd still prew-nt. 
Bro. W’. C, Dunn, of Frost. ren«Iere«l a 
sweet, efficient service, leaving many 
frienda Our choir and League did 
wiost excellent work. The brethren 
and friends had a nice, welt-llghted 
tabernacle for the occasion. Visible 
results were nut as we wished; still 
twelve nice people were ndde<l. with 
w»re to follow. Begin at Grape Creek 
next Hundar. Am expecting gr.icknis 
results all round.

FLO YD  ADA.
W. If. Adams, July 14; I have been 

by my sick wife waiting d,iy and 
night for twelve days, and thought our 
Father Igp Heaven would take her 
liome; but, praise his holy name, he 
spared her to us. She is now conva
lescent, after passing through a com
plication of diseases. Pray much for 
us. Providentially we have met all 
oifr appointments except our District 
Conference at Amarillo during wife’s 
extreme Illness. We had a good day 
last Sunday at Emma. Two persons 
have becoma aatisfled that they are

converted since our revival closed, and 
have both said they will join our 
Church; one of them Is our County 
Judge at Emma.

W. M. Adams, July 17: D. V., we 
w ill begin revival meetings as follows: 
A t Cottonwood Church, twelve miles 
northwest of Dickens, in Dickens 
County, beginning Saturday, at 
o’clock, July 18, 1896. At Lubbock, 
Auguat 1, at 11 o’clock, a. m., embrac
ing our third (Jpnrterly Conference. 
At Floydada, fourth and fifth Sunday 
in August.

EASTLAND OIROUIT.
R. S. 'Heixer, July 14: Our protracted 

meeting at ilxine Cedar began the 4th 
and cloecd the 13tb. It was a grand 
meeting In many respects. The Lord 
was witih us in power, atrengtbeiilng the 
faith of believers, reclaiming the back
slidden in heart, convicting sinners and 
converting mourners, 'fhe number of 
conversions was not ascertained, as we 
were greatly interrupted by the min, 
which ato|i(ied ui for five services. 
There were two aeoeiilcrj to the 
Church, said I think others will Join in 
the future. With the exception of four 
•eruiofls the preadhing was done by the 
writer. Rev. 6. J. Franks, of Ranger, 
preached three line sermons, anj Rev. 
I). It. Keahc.v, local preacher on this 
ftiiarge, preaehid once. Thanks to these 
brelliivti. iWo begiu nt Concord next 
Huiiday, July I9tb.

ooLiyniiWAiTK f’fiu’iTr.
O. W. Teniplln, July 14: I com

menced my meeting at Isrukout Mount
ain Friday night before the first Hunday, 
eonilniKag ten days, wMh glorious re- 
siAls. Every service was a good one. 
Visible resnlls: Eleven conversions, sev
en accessions to fh * f'hrmh, eight chll- 
dr.'n baptised, ae. I the Church wondtr- 
fully revived. We conducted this meet
ing after the nM Methodist plan. Strong 
men come to the altar, repented and 
were poa'erfiilly converted. I was 
alone the three first days of the mreling. 
when Rev. tUmiiel flay, of floldthwalts 
Rtitlon, and Rev. Juhn ThresdgMI, local 
4;njcher fri m L'>niem f ’ lr< iiit. came to 
my help and did rxoeHent work In pul- 
pi: anJ altar. *nKy are mi-n of God. 
H*v. W..M. KhelKin. onr beloved, came 
In on Wedneeday and held our third 
Quarterly Conference and preached 
three splendlil sermons. He made a 
good impreaslcn oa the people of Look
out Mountain. The rbnrch stood faith
fully by us all thr.Nixh the meeting. We 
have a nobla Iwnd of Christian work
ers at this place.

Per DrMIHsleS Mee. 
MeesleeS’s AcM  Pksvpkste.

Dr. J. D. ALi:XANDKn, Charbittc, N. 
C.. says: “ It Is not only pleasant to the 
taste, but rank-, arootig tlw best of nerve 
tonics for debilitated men.”

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCL
PAINT ROOK OIRCT’ IT.

R. M. IjratoB, July 10: We have a
live man fora  pastor oei the Paint Rock 
Clrrult In the pmon of Hro. J. W.GIb- 
bens. We feel thankful to the good 
Is>rd and to Bishop K*y for sending ua 
that mtn for this oonfereace year. He 
Is devoted to his work and Is stirring up 
the pare minds of the members ahont 
personal aalV''Uo« sad abant the salva- 
tton o f simiees. Ills protrarted meet- 
lag at this place, Jatl foGowlag our Dis
trict Cooferegee, was a grand aneceea. 
He 4ms airr-idy reported-to yoa the re- 
anlts. He la now holding his meeting at 
Menardville. H e has also planned for 
two others lobe held la Mm  fat are. He 
also nporta bisrallerli-ais well la hand, 
and he Is lockfag after the Interests of 
the Church of Ood g*nrrally. Me is, by 
the grace of Ood, doing a go<id work. 
W e h.itl a g -d IMstiict (Vnf«r,-nc«. and 
otir g< ntlcmanly, eourte ms and rellg- 
lous presiding elder presided and 
preached well for nt. Bro. O. W. Bwjf- 
ford and this writer do what we ran for 
the work at this place in the absence of 
the taetor.

CHKKOKKK CIRCUIT.
Frank II. Duchanan, July 18: Our 

protracted meeting at Cherokee began 
Sunday, July .4, ami continue*! through 
tm days Rev. K. K. Denton, of Han 
Baba Htation, reachetl us Monday 
night and preached fifteen sermons. 
At this place seven or eight denomina- 
tbins arc represented and all sorts of 
■kictrines are pfe.nchcd. Bro. Denton 
wisely laid a good foundation, repent
ance, justification by f.nlth and regen 
eration by the Holy Spirit being the 
subjects of his first sermons. He 
handles the scriptures with a master 
h.xnd. Our congregations, large at 
first, grew until people were turned 
away for want «if nsim. We ^»eld one 
sunrise prayer-meeting, beginning at 
4:.til a. m. Our Church is revived. 
Many who were backslidden publicly 
confcs!te<l their faults and aske<l for
giveness. We have five additions by 
ritual. Several young ladies who 
wishetl to unite with our Church were 
prevente*! by parents who are members 
of other denominations. The second 
Sunday of the meeting the people came 
through a pouring rain ami filled the 
house. W’e raised In cash and sub

scription $76 on our conference col
lections. Monday night following we 
organ^d  an Epworth League with 
twenty-nine members. Twenty of the 
Ban Baba Leaguers came over to help 

Methodism has had a mighty up
lift by this meeting, God Is with us. 
We take courage and press forward.

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.
P IL O T  GROV’ E.

W. H. Brown, July 18: We closed 
our meeting near Cottage Hill last 
Monday. We had a splendid meeting, 
notwithstanding It rained nearly every 
day and we were under an arbor. It 
resulted in twelve or fifteen conver
sions, several accessions to our Church 
and a general revival in the Church.

M E S y lllT E .
D. T . Brown, July 2U: The Lord is 

blessing us over here. Praise his 
name! We closed a very successful 
revival at Locust Grove yesterday. It 
was the best meeting Locust Grove has 
had for several years. Many back
sliders were reclaimed; about 2.4 sin
ners converted and 14 additions to the 
Church. Others w ill join other 
Churches (our own) on the circuit 
We arc rc-bulUllng our church at 
Pleasant Ridge, which was ruined by 
a storm in May,

M AXKY.
J. P. Rmlgors, July 17: We have 

just closed our meeting ;it Garrett 
Chapel. We load 4 conversions, 1 ad
dition, and the Church much revived. 
We had what I call a m:itci'ial revlv.'il. 
The sum of subscribed on eun-
ference collections and subscriptions to 
biiibl a rhiircli s4-ciired. Work on the 
building will commence the 2<Kli. We 
are uniting two ap|>oiiitiiirnts and 
building lietwi'en the two. Begin iny 
meeting at Mays' Prairie to-nigbt. 
Ilu|ie to liave a gooil meeting thare.

LA.MABCO.
T. G. Whitten. July IK; I came here 

Monday, the 1.1th, and commenced a 
meeting with pastors Shearer and 
Johnson. Bro. Shearer's wife is pass
ing away with cancer of tongue. They 
need the prayers of the Church. Bro. 
Johnson is a young Southwestern Uni
versity student sent by llru. Wages, 
presiding elder, to assist Dixs Shearer 
during his ,'iffiiction. lie Is an earnest, 
promising young preacher. About 
seventeen professions up to last night 
and altar full of |>enitents; congrega
tions imnxMise.

When you pack for a summer outiflg, do not forget to 
take some Ivory Soap. You will enjoy your baths the 
more for not having to use the soap furnished by the hotel.

Thi Psoctu a  Ouiiu Co., Cis tu

Ivory 5oap
preacher, and an untiring worker. 
This is the beginning of better times 
on Randolph Circuit. The meeting at 
Binkley Chapel began second Sunday 
in July, (yuarterly Saturday before 
at 11). Bro. Wages preached for us 
Sunday and Monday; C. <). Jones 
preached twice; Bro, Hill, of South 
Bonham, once; and llru, Koiint Junes 
(Baptist) once. The meeting contin
ued seventeen days; 92 professed re
ligion, 52 joined the Methovlist Church, 
and <1 the Baptist. Several others 
will join both. A ll glory to Jesus, 
The meeting at Marvin is in full blast 
now.

Sewing Machine kud tbo OAQ 
Texas Advocate I year wZZ

TEACHERS’ BUREAU.^SVbiuvo St i)rt‘*t*nt Mfvorull'ur
T each e rfi.
. V a csH c lo s  

j>rt‘*t*nt Mfvorul more
vacancies than ttaeUerh. Addrvas Uov. Dr. O. 
M. Sutton, A. M . Manutror,
H u u tlu ’ru  T e a r l iv ra ' liu rv a u *  Lou lavlUo, Kj-

UesMot mauy other of j;okl tiû n In 
Make to order or repair any ring. New islutttutod 
ratalogne of over Vuo din'ereut paitoroi acoU 
C. r. î arnead(Bro..MU\N. Market, Loulrrlile.Kj. 
iPiUjirm ii rtUaU4.—PuhUshcrt Texiit AdvoeaU

SEE BOTTOM OF SEVENTH PAGE.
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G O H E Y  COLLEGE Nevada, | A  Home and Day School 
Mo. ' o.for yuiiiiij LadIU) Jiiil .Mi&st-s...

OFPeSS VHR POLLOWINCii Spvcisl cure of heslth. strore morut ui.,1 r,’llei'*us Inll'ieikcs 
Huptrlor lloius IVepsrliiiviit. un«urpu«f.< ,t In Aliislc, .4rt. l:Uii iiilun, ItelMsrte
sail I'kyslt'sl Ciilturi*; ItusIni'Hs t’uursi' i:uIiosrv unil Sewlre I»i pirtu,'ii*s' I'rliiiury. Ac.i- 
dciulr soil Collrutste tlvpartmeutu; splemlM I uildin:/,: reiuarkslily nta'iilful ip>i.: HTi-utn 
lleut: UsmIikUI ■ Wsrer si'rvii'v; llutUriHiin-. i !c. \'cr.v rvuKimsbli'rau:-. Ni-x: hi s-li.i, i>(h iiv 
Ke|it. lu. 1M«>. Kiir lllubtruted Cstsliii'ue, uililnva .Mrs. V, A. C. ittockaril, Kevsils, V(u.

CRESSO.N.
W. N. Curry, July In: Since the 

storm (April) we have rebuilt, or 
rather built uur parKumige, It is com
plete in every part. I know no iMitter 
on the district. We are rcbuibling 
onr cliurcli here; w ill be complete by 
August 1. It w ill 1h’ six feet wider 
and four feet longer tb.iii Ibe old one. 
It will I>o complete fr. in start to 
liiiisli. Notwithstanding our very 
gre.at loss - two churclic* :ind purnon- 
age and Bro. Wyatt’s m iv  .strong :i|s 
|ical in tlie’Aiivoc.v I r. ».■ ii-celved in 
all friim Cliiirch :it l.irue only *11.'. 
We are very thankful for w li;it wedid 
reeeivr. There are im nsire f:iitliful, 
s.icritieing |(eoplc living mi earth than 
many of these. Their works do sIkiw 
it.

lU iN ITA .
J. R. Smith: We rlosetl a very

successful meeting at this place after 
a ten days* fight. The Lord was with 
Us In power. There were sixteen con
versions and quite a number reclaim
ed. Rev F. M. Sherwood did the 
preaching, and of course those who 
know him know it was well tkme. 
He believes in thorviugli work. I can 
commend him lu any brother who 
needs help. Old settlers say it was 
the best meeting ever held In this 
town. M’e are now at Prairie View, 
with prospects good. Five conversions 
to date

RPSH BRANCH.
J. W. Tincher, July 14: tlur revival 

meeting closed at Rush Branch last 
night. It was a gracious meeting. 
Bro. D. F. Fuller was with us four 
days and nights in the spirit i4 the 
Master, preaching with great power 
and deinanstratkm of the Spirit. 
Strong mm were ma<lc to tremble and 
cry for merry. Broi. Kobl. Patterson, 
local preac4ier, was with us three 
days, preaching to the delight of all 
who heard him. The result of the 
meeting: We hail sixtem professions
and old trxjuldes settled in the Church.
I never knew a more faithful hami of 
workers for the Lord than is at Kush 
Branch. Eternity w ill alone reveal 
the good at that meeting. We take 
ruuiagc ami press on.

■ — - - -  V
RANDOLPH.

Ik A. Thom.asHon: Our meeting
at Kanilol|)li under the pie.trhing 
i4 Rev. C. O. Junes, evangelist, was 
a great :iw,iki-ning. Began Friday 
night before the fourth Bumlay In 
June and closed Thursday night t>e- 
forc second Sunday In July: 9o perisms 
pmfcsseil religion. < tiily atiout 13 
joined the Methoilist Church. Home 
more wilt join. The lia|<ltst and Pres
byterians wilt perhaps reap even larg
er results in the w,ay of arceasiona 
than the mother of them all spiritually. 
We ran the meeting on fve llbcr.tl plan 
that Is sometimes ado|vted. Wli.at we 
wanted was the people saved. Bro. 
Jones is truly an evangelist, .a great

TEXAS CONFEREN CL
M AIH SO NVU .LE .

B. J. Guess, July IT; Closed a glori- 
,oiis meeting at Elwocsl Moiubiy. The 
Church w.ts greatly revived. o ld  
feuds were healeil. ;i wiH'kly prayer- 
meeting liegun, f.iroll.v :ilt.irs erected, a 
number convcrteil, 1<* addol to the 
Chnrrh, and a subscription list started 
with whieh to build .i new church. 
Bro. Meyers, Dmlge, was vv ith us. 
and the I » r d  greatly blcs-ed his 
labors.

EAST TEXAS CONFERENCE.
B IT ilsM ltt .

J. M. MeCrrter. July IS: On the n xht 
of 4be 12th Instant we closed an exrel- 
lent mecttng at hllDt. Smith r.mnly. 
There were three eoaverslonH and e ght 
aeeaasluna by tltutl at;:l two by l•.:■r. 
Bervlcea spIrIttMl through' Ut an I the 
rhupcb great!)- revlvt I. W wi .-e ubly 
aralsted by «"\ . M H. Grien. of Wblie- 
wrlght, who did most of the pr<aching

M D C .V T A IN  BPRl.VGS.
W. H. Wright. July IS: W. bare Just 

riosed a good meeting at Burns City i 
new field. Visible ri suits so far, f.irtr 
five eoaTertlont aoJ ten acces.Vons to 
OUT Church- -one Is a converted Cjtho- 
Ilr. The <HaptWts will reeelve the ma
jority of tbo-e converted, at they are 
largely in tbe trad here.

DI&TRICT CONFIRtNCe NOTICF&.

Pstt tvsrtk M strict.
The p.-istors will please fiT «a n i at 

once the names <4 the members of the 
District Confe.-enre. which will meet 
In Cleburne. ,\ugust 14th pr.iximo. 
Alan the names <d tlw delegates to the 
Epworth I.e.'igt.i' I'onfermce, a bleb 
meets August 12, ami the names of the 
ilelegates to the W ■ P. and II. M. So
ciety. II. A. Hot HI A.MS

I*. Clebtiroe Station.

MARTIN COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES
PULASKI, { ,  I nud SCHOOL OF MUSIC | . { t e n n .

Tke only RndoBCil I'cwnle College in the State.
An  Itlf’Ul llom t’ S4’hijoi for «virlM an 'i vou i

____  Prrmunoul itn I iiu’bt. $.io,ooo no.
l.MtIlPH. 'i'liC lirCH’ilt ur.lt I.IS MlUi

iiiuny vouni' Piptfrli’nci' m MÎ sInkip; ' . .MuiDium, Nurih Curoilou uml Vir»;Imu. Iiuvi*
tsL’Vtr luHi u bo4nlliitr Rtuiipnt hy deutli. I'a.* U'Ht poipt; in tb** SttuUi to your Uu'vliirr.

Scliool of M usic Unsurpassed.
Vttr faribt*r t> irticuiurs ami rated tu dmi lUr iIuicm, ailvln

I My Atcfiii. iioxi Id Toxuk. LO \ou « o  m  ■. ti s
..................... If JGU !..>itfy me , » S .  IS, BfU KCr, * ..... .

Soiiilierii Sgiiilnanj and Gonservatoru oi Music
iao7*idoo. B O W L I N G  C N l i E N .  V A .

m iV  R. H. H O H K . P re n ld cM t. PROI-. J . II D ir e c to r  u/ M u h Ic
(t.ul« rrrd'.tU III WoMlryikii M O m U u fttt 'o f r .tn N fr iu io ry  u( Muii.i-h lU ia

Al.i'-tin. Ou I ' rlti :id <1 K  llod  Uo>nl S itc li'ty  4 r I
I lK r A I I T M I ’.N IH i Isun. »i»re am i lsit«’ru t’j|P . j«’ « A n r li iii un i .Moth’ pn leH ju . .•». ..v . 

rnr** U4lvnn»»rt’*» 1. KiitciUh uidI* r  in Kni-'H>h fm fu Va^Atiri. SeleiH’* #ut
K l'iCU lu in  em l Uusit.t h im  I \  I. t I I T I 1(1 : T lirtiu irh  »>> '•ii'mdtit’ i nn«l n m' 4tl(.i< ot
otvti’urd uml It At liprn 'ill-viUvlt’uiM IHbkini. ' 1 !«uiDK it :»iur« «•! lb ' iLb ’. iii itt it i. l . f t l ' l l T o N
N tirtlit-n i V lrxh iit i. i.pur Wdsbiri'<<tti. it  r  . te v r im r r.4r*t u t lf i in ' ir ' i 4 1 >mir lHtll<“« *roTii It.wpr 
rH4ulh«rn Htuu t. rn K iN r iU H  » t lK .% l. l l l l  I I.: p.> t<ir*-.jiir .d ,’t r. N.» I’U.ttiii* or

ir i'U i A tU n U . Ci:i. 'It riita r« ;iKj.r.u:<!< I’t i rat«‘s lo  h ilii.H lt n. ;in.| lo  U’ td.* M shI<«
opt'iijt Svpt. '. SVrlte (ur l*iih>p'*<Tb lOu (u r.Lc r luiA>iinalicu

H OWARD-PAYNE C O L L E G E ,
r F A Y k T T C ,  M O .

ro il H ioHri) rn rcA T iu N  o r  vot-No K ovira. Thnroii.h I'lm-vKATuHv amt r..Lt.r..i«T i 
t’ofir»e« Kull rouriNM In Ah i. I’.i« 4i rinjf. t>KLft(HTd nn*! I hv<v1<’ai. ( i i.ti'mk.
Sul**Lill4l ltullulnr*>. IL LUllfiil Three* t̂ rp IHtb |{•omd. H*ui Lit4*trlr
Litfht* FiftysThirtl Sd’^̂Hlttn ctpcuti It's IKiMt. pi.r l|tubirnt«'<l t'M’tirirui' trUlii»' .\LL
lisrtlcuIsrH . Sddrvss H I R A M  D .  C R O V C S .  P r o o lc le n t .

POTTER COLLEGE
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUGKY.

B 2 o a a t v x c l x . 3 r ’ as X d o n l  X X o x a i . o  f f i t o X s o o l ’ T o r  O - l x r l m .
I’ lipili. from 2o St.ile«: 2n tiMi-lu-r* from lio't scIxsiU id .\mcriea and Knro|ie: 

IiH) nssns elegantly furnlHhiil; b.ith rt«nn« .'ittaehed h itii but ami robl vv.iter. 
Write fur a lie.iutifully llluHtr.ateil Cat:tlugiic. RgV, B, F. CABRLt, Pres'i.

EDUCATIONAL.

W flS flIN O T O N  C O L L E G E
FO R  YO tJNO  L A D IB S .

Tboroufrh counefi. Kiperiencril faculty. Bum* 
rtor boiGit accfiiDiafdatluPH uDii opportUQltirs 
for sociul culture ChftraiioL'b>CftUon. Build* 
iD»r» In u hettutlful park of too ucree. aed orer* 
look the Capitol, other Uoveromeat buUdltiM. 
udU KOOil port'on* of the city.

F- MK.VKFKB. FrenldenL 
J. KOHEKTU^fl’ LD, Set’. Waihfnaton, D. C.

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE
LKXINtgTUN, VA.

CHth V«‘%r State MUltar.v.HcleatlflrBDdTecb* 
nirul hi'lujol. Tborouk'b Cf'ureea In general aoil 
applied <'beoiliilry, and in Degrees
conferred in coui'be: (irad,, V. M. and Bscbel* 
orScU nce; In /W t̂ rttd couruRS, Mailer Sci
ence. Civil Knglneer, All expenacN. lotludliig 
rlotblrjf and inridentais. provided at rate of 
t id.fiOper month RH an m t-rttu*' for the four years, 
< rrtu »it  r uf uutut UkM. FCOTT SlllPP, SupL

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY
KIMBALL HALLtCHlCAM. vn mam lieB of n
• m l i i i ' i  I t . i i i f i i i i4T  M u - l i ’, n iM iiiH t lt*  .yrt, m rlwarl# , 

l . i r  tt ’Avhw rs. t  firur|tM"s«s| a tlvan tu treA . 
T t’MMH l l l iH t f lH t f  Kk I) t.-MII iX’k r l lir  Ht’j . f. 7th . I llu rtra td N l 
utUlfguv i.iailtHl liwb 4. 4. UATlNTAliUT, IHrMiBr.

Citisrsnlc# PosUlon. nf te* foriniiif'n, orcan ̂
{.na.i u lu u t ) iu tsiuLi ii iHHsiitciu wB4gjui«*u. C v t ird p s ld .

NASHMUC. TL.W.. end TL.XAKKANA, TfiAAB. 
lii'ii r-- I l>v Baiii.tTB, Mvrpl.aiiti*, ah I I’llH-ffi.
iii( , ! 'i'iiu iA iiB iii|> , f 'o o f ih a i iO ,  T jr|w .w r.liu if,

4t<-. 1 i iit r  a n  “ V i l l  l^ * ’kk«w.|Hiii{ w ith  ua ».qiiAlB CJ v la r .
w ht-iv . N>>vACBtii.n. K n lv i  B u y i. in w . R ' AI'I^ IUs T i*4<dpf 
• ur i-“ k» r r l« dut>8tii-l)r iKii.-xt l«Bt tlGiii(i«iviii«rlBg uur
g’ )« .-Id. St l i U  U$ dt > 'A*UU il4da (  y ic b 'tu U  lU iR  IMIR ir.J

COLE'S...

....Forinerlit 
Colo’s 8rkct School.

DALLAS.
T$XAS.

clegasi ( 'suInruR. Address

Asd Rf.bssl sf Absrtbssd. Meihfsl* In nonkket’pmr tb< 
IttuiL A< tual llU' int-iu frttni start Ui dD'bb. Hirbeul 
|lorM»r« ai Oalia- Fair. Abit> rik.i.U>. H ih* Penman. 
Uradu $'4 « aiNiuteil In p-^ *!***>*• Fhi ap lIcKtni ng Lnt«*t 
nn« •b|*KCI.\L M  M M k k  |«Y Write fur

Ja Ha K IN C *  FreulJeiiL F Imi SUv-rt. DALLa^. Tn iA V

•Bd OCKOOLA or ABORTANNn OrfINItll.
An Inrorporati 1 in«M■tun *n f4»rtn*rn HKXr.s 
(  {'fieBsird to (m> the UeAvllng llu int Training 
Sehtiol of th«* S'vuth. N<«  

rnrniUy. basdnoam Appolnt«efu«. UOLI> Mr.l»\ls state Fa.r. Wt;ie at oor« foreioranl
CAUlogu*. AtMrraa O ’l I l o M I ^ l o  d b  DALLAS, f  AXAA,

Khenry. vernnet and f»m$rr«'«b bare d stle ihU tun of ihe srraii ltu«lAr«« is
Ibr rnlt*'d »ia|o». LexerioUbiv 11 utpvr d. tk «t Fat I'tv mOM ; ras ir** Large ati<’»«tance 
tiaa Mm tlsteu mort* raiMial 1«' « jbla.a it tU$r. alt 4t||ivr «imllar •ch*'**!-. m tbe Mate romhisc^ 
T«rBty*i«oii4>)d frora IS«’ Paila* ;.s-' oisrr State ^alra. lilu«trsU4| t'atalorer free.

AdOrt^^ ir. H. H ILI. FrewMwMt, HaA.e. Texea.

'PHV. ONf.Y FKIVA1B. SKLF.CT. <’L A 8 - 
Miv’ftl anti .MtItlArv lnstUu«‘ in Teisa. Col* 

l«’g<:it4’ )*r«’parutary. Frimury and rominerclel 
Ih narimt’ntig. It after the moral, pbys- 
i4’Ai .III.I BiK i4l. an well ua ibe menlsl. develop* 
tiient of vitur aooN. A dlRliiuruiabed graduate 
of the \'inrtuta Mtllviry IriMttute In charge of 
the Military and HeieiUlMc IHrpurtmentt.

By kprelal arrangeuient Uieatudeats I 
of tblH Afhti<il. wlibout extra charge. I 
etijuy tb*' uilvauiaire.K of the fjyeine- I 
alum of the V. M. i'. \ of Dellas, u bicb I 
U III cliSrKe of an experienced end I 
aktlU’d Phyaionl Director . . P
For pA.nU-uUra or 1 'atal«*true, apply tu 

COLa J. B. COLE.
3UN Avceeca Dellae, T e iM .

LAW SCHOOL
W A 8 MISUTOX \ND I.KK rS lV E R B IT Y , 

I.KXIMt r<»M ViRUIMIA.
Openu Kept 10 For ('ataloiru'’. address

JOH.N K.XNDOLFH TUCKKR, Pees.

L A S K LL  S E M IN A IIV ------ ----
FOR Mil .Til WnMFM A i’ai aMDAie. Mass., 

fi ih-4 trv.m b.'Kitia.l R>uu«»n stsadards or 
M iHdarwl.ie atMl or tif*’. wtlii ad\ satsgea ef
l»»Mltliriil aiHi hh'.iutliel iitti.urlhaa rmi.lmet*. the 
iM’wt M i«l4-.*l aiHl I.il#r4iry fuii rtatani' nls Is B**. 
|.•||. an«l i'tHikriiK'Sl :m'C#«4I It* iiUmn-a *</f hlfilikCtC ie* 

Hmwimk iiod shaling **« « hurLe River; 
Out tl«u»r KM V 4 *. (irmttMMUhi aini Sh«iuimlas *aab 
iiiiLr raferul li} k.W*h $ii|**nrisiua. I^ectures t*e 

« a<lM,*i»tl ti» U»# ulfal a*lU5isia(rai4«*a of 
MvOiv. lUa« rat«*tH atahufu* fTvr*.

Ailiirwt* C HMA>4tM»u. Friai tpeL

ELO C U TIO N  TEACH BII.
A Ia4l> graduate of th* Natlooel Beboel ef 

F.l4«uUt*fi ar.d Oratory. Hblledelpble. 1^ . eed 
a |»i pll of MpA. Anna Randall Diebl'a. of New 
\ork O lv. deelrea a pcHittloe aa teacber ef 
f luruiloQ IS a ’̂ b'Md or college, alao teecbee 
lb* iienmoQ KnglUh braiMrbts. Eight yeare 
e( Nucv ’saful etpcrk’poe. Terms reaaoaable. 
Ri h'rv’on . exebsoged. Address Loeb Hot M, 
Reyn our Texas

, WASHINGTON & LEE
I l aiVLBSvlTV.Lolnaloa, viratalo. 

AradHatlr Lav RnrliwtritH- O r*M  
S«’pi. IU ForCalsIogMte, i .Urees

O W. C. LKK. l*resl4e»L

W e a t h e r f o r d  C o l l e g e  . . F o r  B o t h  s e x e a .

kM tos* M n irk t  BadacaB g a le .
T h f  T vxa - ami I ’ aoilic Kailw av 

w ill give a rat<‘ <4 uno anti ono-thirtl 
fare (rmn all -tatnm*. Iielwevn Fort 
Wurth and MnlLm.l lu the l•i">trl»■| 
Conference !<• In hel.l :it .MiiK ne. 
July 2*4 Augu"! 2. T icket', lor Hj|e 
July 28.2'4. g '*"l to return August 
.1. M  K .  I . i T T i . r .  I ’ . K .

nyatataws. Triad

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Oread CReege Ie riee Daya eeB Ttt Eej Is

Eatirely Ceml.
Mf hahy had Brtema In iU wont fons. 

One nf the best .ibraiclana in tbe city at temletl 
her.but sbe rontinueil to get wnrie UI tbe 
time. He Anally adinltteUl^ was at bit vita* 
end. I then got Cm rvRA KsxRmxs, .lad la 
a An fieys nef/red e yrcel cAeagt ia A« r  ree. 
dflloe. M e eontiBUeil to Improre aad 
t »  rnfir«/f emrt4, has ntoe bead of hair, and Ie 
livelv and beany. Is|wntcoasldcrat4«iaoiiey 
fordrags sod deetoFs Mils, which was u 
4, B. JACOBS, «m  Wilkins Are., Balu. Md.

SnmoT eves TMATUtirT. >  Wtna MIm vi’b CrTf> 
rrtfi Serr. eveWe emliesUeseef VcnciB*(etii|pieslA 
(M tfvst 4b)« sttfs. snd wiM SsswsI CctiesaA JUma* 
vtirr, gfsrtMt sf b«Mr sews.

•sM Hifsigb—t tbs e«vM. CvnroUA Sts 1
Rgp.lt^i KtpHvs^aitiwMl- ramsOsceAire 

so. Csac., eSk raws • esstn. 
a ^  • ■ w V S w  sv« 7  •XU B le w " w uw  aw.

Aa Oiiara a ( I’rtvaaltoa 
h. rlKiarar tk»a »n f 'lu.ml.y of rora. Tiin't 
Xiaa Ckfidrrn narrotlc* nr widatlr... They «n- 
ua vaaaaaar]: « h . «  tkr iBfant t» pmp. ri) Biwr- 
l.k -4. M  <1 will br If bmaakv nii »a  tbr call 
Uii.aaa gaala llrmnd Vo^rtmed Milk.

CnMP'MtETINGS.

The White Ruck Camn-meeting 
will ttogin un Kri.lay night liefure 
the wecun.l Snn.lay in Augu.l :ind 
will clime un S.ilufday morning Ik-  
fovethe third Sunday in AugU'l. 
The tent Iiul.lcr- are re«|UCbted tu 
meet at the gruvind on Saturday, .nt 
8 a. m.. before the tinvt Suml.ny to 
clear off the ground and let pfivi- 
Icgen, etc. The preacheri>. both 
local and itinerent. are c.vr.Iially 
invited to attend. Tb.*se who ex- 
|K>et to attend w ill pleare notify me 
.ntOaxin. W m . A . K hw akhk .

Th ere  w ill Ik- a c.nmn-meeting for 
the Wcuton Circuit, M, K. Church, 
South, held at L ilierty Church, m v - 
en n ile *  north of McKinney. Iwgin- 
ning on Friday night before the first 
Sund.vv in Augu*!. It w ill he run 
on the self-supiuu ting plan. Kvery- 
hody cord ia lly invited to attend, 
who w il ' come for good. Ministe- 
ri.nl help solicited, and ministers 
eared for, C. M. K k it ii. I ’ . C.

Dr. Slmivona’ Sarxaivarir.a rrstorrs 
and lnvljoTi.lr the whulo ayatiim. rrno- 
rat*a amt enrluhev Gh« hlaoil. glvew ap- 
patlta and tone iothe •Domaeb. Only 50 
oeOtB for 50 doMS..

■aa nBtrlor ad raau iw  aew Cnllrtu Bultdlaca: Okuarwuory, Ctumlml aid Phfolaa' 
takarUnrtu: aew lioaridlar-houa* for yeaaaladlas.

CaTAUM.rx tor Imw-u7 la eow rrady tor dl.trlbutlaa.
Bcaiaaaa AHD Mraio DarABTBtan will opaa BuBaar Tata JTMB ■  

F a O a a la o *  ar partWaUra. addm s
D . t .  S W IT Z E R . P r e s id e n t ,  W « a t h « r f o r d ,  T s x a s .

CENTRAL COLLEGE for Young Ladies, KXINfiTOll. MO.
fee ^«tel4^^lle ef one i f ibe br«t ('elh /t n umS« r th«» s«sp4cp% of the M F. « i t"r'i 

fM>«itb Tb4«rinitfb Peurum nf <tte4« in all (fprertntrnis~t.lif*rary Ui,*!*’ A n  I tpr* sk. .m. 
l*bTsics1 (S ltam  AC r.r%i-i‘isv« l.ulMln*rs. hrAUtlful iA«n« sll iMislern r*)uipni nt« Kitcs« 
sive impcmcmeuusuos t» be l*r u«. AcwblbeU A. Joav«. Pran't, LeslaxteR. He.

G r a n b u r y  C o l l e g e ,
C R A N B U R Y ,  H O O D  C O U N T Y .  T E X A S .

A COEDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIO.N OF flIGH GRADE.
OowiaKulloes H.ituntr. l(•T^v:ul surrn«)BUlnc. Peri.itt (••tire's lbnn*«rb.

practPsI r o d i i p l - » i M r  T «csi>  •iblrl ^   ̂.**n ^  r» T |«i« t^ c s te *
4vf funitrr i^roraistLm. 4MMr« XS.ul. M lN lu r . I'm eW m l.

PiAT TON ★ _ S«iictSO(iltirllrti 
SEMINARY 'oii ciiti.

O x s o B s m  M o i > t .  X O ,  X O O O .
H.wt ad.aal.».w  la L irPH AR V . M CSir, 

AKTaad KI-iXrrTIOS FIVK r.VIVKRaiTY  
U H .v .rA TK k  la Llierarv l>rbartm).aL OON- 
i.KK\ ATollir.a o r  CINCIN.SATI. HOtTON 
aad H4.KLIN nprM ralrd la MuMr Oa- 
|H.r>Bi. nt .\n t.nckt by a lady troan tba 
H T ro ltn  f t  NKWr VOKK aad PABIB. Ble- 
r<io.« in.l I^.VHiral Culium by a Dupil at tka
r)lKHs<iN m iinni. o r  okatobv . only
lkm.< pup9n adeilltrd la Ik* koardlac-kaiM. 
For I'.ialoxurxtTlax toll iwmealsra 

A.M m a PATTOB BBMINANV.
A B LAIRD. A. M. rresMaaV 

or JAMIK THOMPSON I.AIHD.
Lady lYlBrlpaL

Coronal
Instituto

BAB MABCOB. '

A B o a rd ln s  School 
tor S o y  and C M s

A HMlttf. PriMMtiNTisi

T H E  WftLL AND MOONGY SGHOOU >
I  -----------~ ^ ^ F r a n k l i n ,  T e n n .

RFXT H:RM w il l  OPEY A U ifS r  Jfi. 1896.
rrni w.Tnf y «m r n it Ii;i\e criTnf4>rl;il»lo K ’ ln f .  |»r « c l l  t.iityfht, .intl 4l«’ t* !*'p 
III c h .m ic t iT , r. to  t l i is  St hidil. I ’ riirr m • -ary.

T o r  I'.n t.iliii; ,i»U!ro«*s W .  O .  M O O N K Y ,  S a c .

HARDIN UDIES' COLLEGE AND COISERVATOAT.
•4| by K*-4*,.h. Hartm llfirm ̂ ’’OrUtddl

f»rMl4’w*sim fr--tn I., 4 •!. aii.t I’; ’v-r i«» I'm torr% ’ilttrA *»i$ro
t’f f rA'ovrrvNiwrY* f fiwrl V ici*i'nsfM’riir, l*rM«wlN$« PrMfrmwdir, n’eti ri

l.  wwetv re>m Ml k  j - i i |,t’ ip/.0g« H . 'r lin

i l

r«l f*f IK** f’e«'>i'tr •• l•C*•t•e'r .r«
ruMttI In vnl«4* (v* (btws - i lIrrIlNa , ............................

« -  Adlirdss .«• K . ^  .\ M  F \ SO.’U « U

M* Fee*
*t.’. t* |> .inM 

t f  UN ».n' Mey

111 s«...Nsfurmiud rwiiwn.ittie
»s i  frss smiMnktKiN Mi

COLLEGE,
— * riec*r»4’ mrw l**4 iMr. Xsr itSrm* I'sr. -it P I itr.Y4»r4iimM■ I ’ ijti.vs eftottridkotMtolleueht hj ofeillMl
■■ • WnbiMtf**! ____P. I.. la. V . Mrgvul.

Ml................He-autiriil IL-liDOTBf.' Mii't • t'nUree Ittprxsf*.
All* MvJ Ml-* Hvn« IY.»«-i|«1b

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
r O R  Y O U N G  L A D I E S .  R O A N O K E ,  V I R G I N I A .

O fw isa nrptr  im h .  iv N i.  o»n o f fh c le ad ing  Ht Hoo Ik it.r Ij »0Ic* in  ih«’ nonth.
MNKiiinc«’nt lUill<liii2v with Mil fOM'ilcrii iiiiimMiMiicn!'. Ĵ iinm lii'nt, iletirti* llglit. 
I til III aiittl tolli'l on 4-\rr> Foi*r. t Ntii|*«i» ol l«’n Mir«’«. o .rnn*l in«»nnlmn in
Vullev Ilf Virxltolti. I.»: fnnidl for lit-tilUi. T$%rw#yw|l$ c \iHrrU-RH hhU KnroprRH lr«4 
rrsa Tiiorimkli 41MII •' li’Mil.iixli* lH*«r*‘«’w of IL A.. Ntul M. \. I iiAiir|*MA«*»4l rMlxHhliiKcs 
Id .MupIo, Art midI mH •»r:tnrln*«. *<intlfiiis fymii tiAonlv For 4*h!«1m.2ii' utlUn-sn

M A T T IE  P. H AR R IS, Proaldont, Roanoka, V lr« in la

N a s h v i l l e  C o lle g e
FOR YOl'NO LADinS. ’

PriTih CPof f. -tinint. Mn- Appspstssln Vsniirflifll t’nirpf-
•  itT . T h m *  I s r s e  h i i iM in r *  l A r n ' I f o f ^ '  f ro m  1* M ta tm .
Hiph.-wO •<l«antA|tPB tn %ri« ( iilid|fi«*Nlr«« lli’Nltb,
Hrrw oH IIlk lllS . Kallr Ti-mc-nwfN 4'nntpn
hiHl, V a) I W7 Pr .* twL.npfor | idiIa I i. op, ih** .if -n A<l<lrt-«H
K r% • fird*. , K . F r l iT ,  II. Haa I*r4’« . ,  Nii«b% l l l r ,  T c n n . 

K4’S. F . H H imoi, .Hm  F b .  I I ., V lr c P r c h ld lr n i .

Sptiidl rdcJIlUa II 
Sa»lc, Alt. EtocatkM, 
Siuilsh JRd Ocrtnjt

A .  A .  T H O M A S ,  A .  M

13 T e a c h e r *I  J 1 3  T i

lo 1 f«r Citilofu
PreoldonL

CHAPPELL HILL FEMALE C0LLE6E
ta liu t  }

/•r»a|r- ,itt m4 th »  TV wm$ rvm Am w m ,
.V j f  fb trrr*. .Hmmlik,

\v. :sKtit«ttdNi for (b «  birber PducMiW Sf 
ir«4» ami emnsr W4Ns«rs b»4«’r lliiisU M  Is* 

p«. rKT*s. rurrlculvm embraces sll brasebss 
%f4 klrpartiseoU iwNWgln*. tossrmplstc asl* 
;>.v covr*^ FRi'iiikb. Asckni smi Nnisra  

Kcksc^. M«wle. Art, FIccuilos,
^tf Fsculty of SMSl I

fuhy nH«. U’M td^hers. RosralM 4ictmrtaMS% 
nr<|pr tbe nissagriDcst of tbs PrcskleBt ssM
hiS vtlfi*.

ibwrd stiil tultlos tfi f«ttrrary ssd Mssit (sr 
\rii lirptrimcms fttoHi pr»r m sios of tss 
tnombs fit paid lu Write for ^ t s *
torus to LA!IIMI?( F ftMITH. Tfw**t, 

OlAFFgU. HlU.. TUXUL

' r H r  i»n:% o p  •Midvisn t o  t.* •
ib« 0 f’ •  « » -L -1 ••!»»<• |wwsr «4

N e w  England 
Conservatory of Music,

Elocution and LangtiAfcs,
r.'.I..... M .n̂ ,. . Airidy ih« latyau ia

J. .1 .|Oe. w..k lb, wnr:d. I'.rl tallni.
I".;. ■ »  - ? I., Irmak W lUW, Bunan. Maa-

HOLLINS IN 8TITUTB
i i u r m t i  UT  M rH ix iiH , v i k i iTy i a .

rdfrruaF «r  ITA X MNMg l.ngv IlddN...... ...........
STI4I  w - *» r x f .  itB iv o I r  dk|u<pt»o.1 in  \  t r « i* ls .  R p |e v i|«  
‘  -:p«’«in  liirlcNl Nfidl l.ii~

11. ■< hvr*. nilMAtctJ iu vslleg
l.ltrrfildtrr. Hrlrnrr*,
CMildifi. -hi snil t. ■< hoT*. niiMAifti iu Vslld*
M V • a DPMr K4*ennkp McviifiMiln •M'ritcrTa tflS 
(ppt sl> re ee* IptoJ Mm.r*! water* Mih ■msIss 
•gp.-'o <“l*t nh,l'W> F ’>r ill**. t 's ts l '«sp  sdStws 

i  llAHi, Id, CAM K E, llelllee» Te*

MARY BALDWIN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

ST A U N TO N , VINOINIAo
'pTm iH'Ein* Rppt. Si. fms. linrstetl hi KhressAesb Vsllrr of V rxihls. l*n*iirtNktM*p<| rlimstp. grDSiMl* sti«l sit̂ tinlnipnt*. Hr., with fsll IterHaii

dNMir*r,SFdi. X|n*i4*, | i**ra*irps AH, M**S «liPeD'nff, snil Phy*ik’*l t'nltarr, etlrs. Pugil* p«t*f 
Mriimr- Writ* fsrCsi*l«»c- M. J. Maldwiii, Frtk.

T-

CHILDBBB’B DAY.

Kcecived of Kthclnioro V. I'ox, I ’ oly- 
technic College, $V.45; W. K. Caperfon. 
Pal.* I’ into, $.1. lu. C.ollcctc.1 on Chil- 
ilren’* Day. lircthren who have hail 
ChlUlren’a Day, pleAsc rcjiort; treas
ury emjvty. C. S. Kik i.i*.

Trena. 8. 8. I3o.nr<1, N. W. T. C.

“ BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF W IT.”  GOOD 
WIFE, YOU NEED

SAPOLIQ
''t.

V
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All Btlttr Intinded for thi Womaa's Dopartmant ahould btiddruMd ta 
Nrs. rioraact Mewall, 28 Maatea Straat, Dallaa, Tiiti<

W. F. M. &ocietUi Northwest Texas Con* 
ference.

The Seventeenth Anmial MeetintJ 
of the tVonian's Koreijra Missionary 
Sniety, Northwest Texas Confer- 
cnee, Methcslist K|iiscopal L'hureh, 
South, was held June IS'Xi, in
f'orsieana. Texas. The oiieniny 
M-rviee was held Tliursilay eveiiiny. 
he^jinni!!),'• at p. m., eoiidueted
hv llro. .lohn S. l*avis, presidin;r 
elder of the t'orsieana l*istriet. 
The impressive Scripture lesson 
from Isaiah was listenevl to with 
strict attention. The choir, led hy 
Mrs. Sue Castles, orj^anisl, accom- 
]ianied by several instruments, reii- 
dereil soul-stirrintf music, both at 
the beyinniti]^ ami close ol this de- 
litrhtful service. Ilros. Mavis and 
Hotchkiss Isith addressed the con- 
^rejration, which addresses were 
tfreatly enjoyed, as each brought 
lorth from the treasury of the Monl 
sufftrestions new and old, touchiiifr 
each heart in sympathy with all 
eiiuatied in work all for Christ. 
'I'his enjoyable ser\ice closed w ith 
sini'inti “ .Ml Hail the Power of 
Jesus' .Name.■■ Prayer ami beiie- 
iliction by the father of Hro. Mavis.

I''rida>. .1. in: We met in the 
Church with our President. Sister 
.Munŷ er. in the Chair, who before 
prmecdiny with business, letl the 
ii'Ual devotions. .Mier :i sonjf she 
read the seventy-sixth Psalm, 
leading inpraver: another son” and 
prayer led by Hro. Mavi».

Itusiness liejfan bv roll-call and 
reavlintr rules of orvler. ,\ lartjv 
number ol vieleyates were |iresent 
to .inswer. and were eiirotUd by 
our elfectiveSecretary. Miss Minnie 
Kawlinys. sisti-r Kead, of v'orsi- 
c.ma. kindly furnished each dele- 
tjate with a pink riblsm bavl>fe. for 
which all were j^ratefiil. I sup|M>sc 
this will Ik the adopted bad;|e of 
our Northwest IV xas  Civnference. 
Sister Ke.ul Is-arinj; the honor of 
this selection, l•'our little paj;es 
Were ap|>ointetl by our President, 
and she was tortunate in her selec
tions. and the l•Hices of the alert, 
ipiiet little me'seii>fers were hi;;hly 
appreciated.

'i'he mother ot Sister c'astles. 
Sister H. .\. th>rd<»n, tiny Mississip
pi friem li was called on to deliver 
the welcome avldress. This vvas 
e\pressc«l with so much ten«lernesn 
and di'cp sincerity that we could 
l>ut feel that indeed we were wel- 
voine to the homes amt hearts of 
v'orsicana hospitality. Sister Illan- 
chard. who was t<i responil to this 
soiil-stirrinif welcome, had not a r
rived. but Sister Munoer noidjr re- 
s|iontted in a few appropriate re
marks. Committees were ap|>ointed 
on all work.

Tw o Presbyterian represe-nta- 
tivc- Were brou^tht l«»rw ard by Sister 
liordon. and were intrisliiced to 
those as-.-mble«l by i»ur Prisident; 
also Itro. Ii.ivisand his father. Hro. 
.\ndrevv liavis; Hnm. Hotchkiss, 
Winluirn and others. Miss Minnie 
Kaw lint's read a very interestintr 
letter from Mrs. Harifrove. folUivved 
liy Sister M us.,tt readinif an ac- 
ciHint of the me. tintfof the Woman’s 
Hoard of Missions held in Wash- 
iniflon c'ity. Information fi>>m all 
fiarts of the Suilh was (riven to en- 
couraife and instruct all workers in 
the cause ot Christ. At that meet
ing Miss Stratlly vva« accepted liy 
the Isvanl and ap|sunted by one of 
the Hishop- to lalsir in Hra/il. to 
which pbace she will sail this 
month. The Kpvvorth l.caifiie in 
California w ill s<>.n send out another 
missHinary. Oneladv in t'alifornia 
(fave to the Woman's f-'oreijfn IkKird 

in diamomis, to be used in the 
.M<i>av)s-k -ch«»>l in China.

The sub|cct of placintt a (rirl in the 
Se arritt Hible and Train in jf Se'lvad 
vvas «li-cussed, and Sister Cox was 
c died on to lead in pray er that 
-ion the ri^ht one should he found, 
and wi_- felt Is-fore ch-sinjf our ses
sion that thv |stit: >n- were an- 
swt-red. More iin thi- -uliject when 
more liirht Iwam* on us.

Sister Hlanchard havintr arrivevl.
•ad her res|«.nse to the address of 

>> •teome. The time ap|s>infed for 
holdini; our s.,i,,ns was from .s;,t<l 
to IJ:oo m.. and from v'st to ti:oil 
p m. 'I'his “  sj.,n chr-ed with 
pr:iv -r and Is nediction.

The -.ion op<nid at .t p. m. 
with sinoinL' led by Sister Hullis'k. 
after which the Kadi r read the lir-t 
and conil Psalm-, and led in 
prayer, and. after another-onyami 
pray i r. the business pps-i-. .led. with 
Si-tiT Mtinoer in the chair.

Ke|s.rts from Mistrict V eretaries  
, Is-inje i.tlKd. Sister Hlanchard. of 
the IicsMi;etown Mistrict. read her 
re]«irt. st.itinir she had ori.'ani/ed 
oni- auxiliary with nineteen inein- 
Is rs. .Sister Hullis'k had Iwenverv 
siiccv ssful in her district (Wacoi’. 
tshe had held a District Conference 
and oryani/ed several auxiliaries. 
The others all had ;t' " s1 re|s>rts.

Sister Musset then read a letter 
from the newly-appointed mission
ary. Miss Stradly. Th is letter 
breathed deep consecration to the 
cause of i>nr Divine I.e.ider.

Sister Muntrer called on Hro. 
Winburn to make a talk on syste
matic civ in)f. as th. subject vv a's un
der discussion. Murine f^lk he 
s«id : “ The law of tithe has
never iK'en re|K-aled. and should lie 
keiit for all tim e."

Itro. Andrew Mavis cave an in- 
terestinjf talk on the same subject, 
pbacinc much stress on Christian 
Civinc-

These were followed by ex

Jieriences from women who had 
*een spiritually blessed in tithes 

and offering's. Each Secretary 
was rex]uc3it^ to tend a yearly re 
port al ayateiaatic giving.

A fraternal delegate from the 
Christian or Campbellite Church 
was intriKluced, greeting us in the 
name of her Church.

Minutes of the morning service 
were read by Miss Minnie Rawlings 
in her peculiarly attractive style, 
followed by rejxirts from several 
delegates, after which Hro. Arm 
strong was introiiuced.

Hro. Hemiry having arrived from 
Houston was intriHluced by our 
President and asked to make some 
remarks for the benefit of those 
|iresent. His soul-stirring words 
were listened to with the vleepest 
attention.

'I'his aftermsin’s session closed 
with nraver and benediction by 
Hro. lleiu lry.

l-'riday evening from M;.v()to IC an 
elegant reception was given by the 
ladies of Corsicana in lionor of the 
.Missionary Sisriety then in session 
among them. It was highly appre
ciated and richly enjoyed by all 
who attended. Each dv;noinination 
was represented by their pastors 
and wives. It vvas an occasion of 
unrestrained social intercourse, 
and the refreshments were delicious, 
not to be excelled. 'I'he Corsicana 
band rendered lieautiful music <lur- 
ing the time, for which we return 
our sincere thanks. l-ong will 
linger in our minds and hearts the 
hospitable greetings of Corsicana, 
while the whole Issly of missionary 
workers give sincere thanks, pray
ing that the greatest jiros|K-rity 
may rest and abivie with these gen
erous, whole-souled people.

.\t S:.ln a. m. Saturday, Sister 
W ills led the devotional exercises. 
■Mti-r singing, led by Sister Hullis'k. 
Sister W ills read the eight chapter 
of Romans, making a few comments 
and led in praver. A fter singing. 
Sister Mechman led us in prayer, 
after which Miss HavergiH 's conse
cration hymn was joMtilly sung.

Our President tis 'k lhe chair ami 
proceeded with the business. Roll 
was called, to which each res|iond- 
ed. Minutes read and .ipproved.

Tw o  representatives were intro
duced. .Mrs. Hright. from the Pres- 
bvterian. and Mrs. X'ates. from the 
Protestant Methvslist; also Miss K. 
Holding, from the Sv'arritt Hible 
and 'iTain ing School of Kansas 
Citv. Mo.. was welCiHned among us.

Re|H>rts reail by ilelegates.
A ris|Ufst by Sister Pettus was 

made that each siK'iety in future 
send as junior delegates to annual 
meetings a ls>v and a girl, instead 
of all girls, ’rh is suggestion will 
lie acted u|M>n in each auxiliary.

Sister .Munger. in a few vvoll 
chosen worvls. urged the necessity 
of holding in each district a District 
Conference.

Sister .Miingvr made a full ex
planation of the contingv nf fund, as 
several iiri sent viesired to fully un
derstand it.

Sister Muss«-tt gave the amounts 
allotted to otir different mission 
fieltls as arranged liy the Woman's 
Pauirdof .Missions at the last an
nual mvx-ting of the ls>ard. I lie- 
lieve I have her correct statement: 
China, s j 7 «ii,s: Mexico. S.f7.'*7.'.
Hrn/il. SM.JJ-f: Indian .Mission. 
?«d.^i; Sung King, S.ki.ixm; three 
ladies in Japan each Sl?<xi. These 
appropriations are to Iw sent for 
the year livNi anil l.s' 1 7  |iy the 
Woman's Hoard of Missions.

The morning session closed with 
the iH-nidiction by Hro. Hendry.

'I'he afterni«>n service was con
ducted by Miss Holding, who gave 
a deeply interi sting ex|Misition on a 
p.rtion of the twelfth and the whole 
of the thirteenth chanter of 1 Cor
inthian*. Her thrilling talk and 
leading prayer were greatly  enjoyed 
by all, while all were iielighted 
with her instructive word*.

This was foll<ivveil liv a searching 
addr.ss by Hro. Hemiry, g iv ing a 
t.iuching account of missiim life and 
work in v'hina.

The minute* of the morning 
iK-ssion were read and approved.

Sister Musse-tt read a jovful let
ter from Mis* Laura iTaygi**!. 
bringing glad new* of *ucces*ful 
Work in her lielil* of latior.

The afternoon session closed with 
praver and Isnediction.

T )ie  evening was given to the 
children's service, who entertained 
the large congregation with lieaiiti- 
ful songs and recitation*. M i** 
\nnie Lane W.**!, their leader, de- 
-i rves muchcredit for -uch thorough 
training, while in her miNlest way 
he led them to success. Th is in

ti resting programme closed with 
■raver ami 
lendry.
Sunday, at 't:.ki a. m.. the *Sun- 

day-sch(»»l met in the church, and 
the Usual o|iening exercise* were 
conducted bv the Su|K-rintendcnt. 
after which ffro. Hendry addressed 
the schoil. which ileeplv interested 
every one present. 'Pbe children 
were delighted to see the several 
Chinese curiosities a* Hro. Hendry 
held them up to view, explaining 
their use* among the lienighted 
Chinese. A t 11 o'clock he preached 
our annual missionary sermon, 
which so enthused his many hearers 
that many said: “ I w ill enter
more fully in the work of saving 
souls." {le  dwelt largely  on the 
conversion of the woman, to whom 
Christ first revealed himself as the 
Savior of the world. Th is  sermon 
will long linger in the hearts ami 
minds of that large congregation, 
and mir prayer* will follow him tr> 
hi* field of latior. T h i*  interesting 
service closed with prayer, dox- 
ology and lienediction.

At .J p. m. the memorial service 
was held, led by our President. 
Thirteen adult* and junior* had 
tieen the pa*t year called to receive 
the reward promised to the faithful.

the Ivnediction by Hro.

Th is was a sad, yet a glorious ser
vice.

The evening service was some
what delayed, as many were frigh t
ened away by a threatening cloud, 
but others were brave enough to 
stand the test and were amply paid 
for trusting in omnijMitent ^ w e r .  
Hro. Hendry delivered a stirring 
missionary address, to which was 
given the strictest attention. The 
services closed with the usual con
cluding exercises.

Monday, 8:.J0 a. in: Met in the 
last session of this delightful meet
ing. 'The services were conducted by 
Sister Yates, of the Protestant 
Methodist Church. Her faith and 
zeal for our Father 's  work made 
this an interesting occasion. The 
opening services closeil and Sister 
Munger took the chair to prisreed 
with business. She stated that we 
now have in the treasury sutticient 
funds to pay the expenses of suita
ble g ir l in the Scarritt Hible ami 
'J'raining School, located in Kansas 
City, Mo. 'I'he presence of Hro. 
Hendry andM 'ss K. Holding greatly 
added to the interest and pleasure 
of this memorable seBsion, and we 
felt that we could say with the 
Psalmist, "1 delight to do thy will,
0, my t lis l. '' Many were there who 
had tried and proved the promises 
of our Divine Father, to be yea and 
amen in Christ Jesus.

Seventeen years have passed since 
the organization of our Foreign 
Hoard of .Missions. Hv faith, prayer 
and a determined w ill to succeeil. 
ever leaning on the everlasting arm 
for sup|M>rt and comfort, almost in
surmountable ditticulties have been 
overcome, and through grace divine 
strengthening u*. we w ill go on to 
triumphant victory. “ Hut that 
which ye have already, hold fast 
till I Come: and he that overcometli 
and kec|K'th my works unb> the end.' 
to him will I give jsivver over the 
nations."— Rev. J(>.

'I'his annual meeting was an <*'- 
casion of great spiritual blessing t<> 
many. Recent re|S)rtsfroin foreign 
tields show that the day of large 
op|M>rtunitv has dawned u|Min each 
mission liebl. Then let us ask the 
i|uestion: How many Af ourSouthern 
women are ready to say. "H ere  am
1, send me’.''' 'riiejirom ise is, "la>.
1 am with you alway, even to the 
end."

.'\s our train wa* to leave at ll:J5 
we hail to leave iH-fore adjournment, 
that is four of ii*. Hro. Hendry lic- 
ing one of that numiK-r. We greatly 
enjoyed hi* conversation a* far a* 
Hearne. where we changed cars for 
Ciistrgetow n. Hro. Hendry and 
family e\|K'Ct to sail for China the 
middie of .\iigu*t. They are anx
ious to Ih- in their lieldr «>f lal*>r, 
while they do*ire the prayers !•( all 
e'hristian'sthat the rechest blessing* 
of heaven may rest iiiMm their work 
in that Iwnighted land, and be 
crowned with the brighest success. 
"K|)eak to the chililren of Israel, 
that they go forw aril."

Mks. M. D.w iiis o x .
(leorgetovvn. 'I'exas.

OKKIi KKs recently elected to serve 
in the .Northwest Te.xa»Conference. 
W. K. .M. Ss'ietv :

Mr*. S. S. .Munger. President; 
•Mrs. .Mary ,M. Davidson. Vice- 
President; Mrs. J. p. Miisse'it. Cor
responding Secretarv: Miss .Minnie 
II. Kaw’ling*. Reconiing Secretary: 
Mrs. Lu la tl. Har|«er. T reasurer: 
Mr*. W. Ii. Pettus, Auditor. 

insTHIeT SK* KKTXKIl:*.
Mr*. Sam Harcu*. Oarendon 

D i*trict; Mrs. W. II. Mathew*. 
Dublin District: Mr*. Tho*. Hlan
chard. (ieorgetown District: Mr*. 
.M. E. Ilullock, W aco District; Mm. 
M. W. Hatchett, liatesville District: 
Mr*. ,M. K. Dechman. Waxahachie 
District: .Mr*. M. R. Read, Corsi
cana District: Mr*. A . J. H«*>ly. 
Fort Worth D i*trict; Mr*. Nannie 
McKane. Weatherford District: 
Mr*. W. M. Shelton. Hrownwi**! 
District: Mr*. C. W. Daniel. Ver
non District.

ft Dudll 8)8.
What makes nelfishne** such a 

deadly win i*  that it i*  a nelf-ileceiv- 
ing sin. A  thief km m * that he i*  a 
thief; a lia r that he ha* told falso- 
h i'sls; but a selfish man doe* not 
know he i* sellish. hence he never 
repents of hi* sin and it gn iw * with 
hi* growth and strengtlK-n* with 
hi* strength.

WiMt Wc Art.
“ We are builder*, and each one 
Hlioulil rut and carve a* liest hi can. 
Kverjr life is but a *tooe:
Kvery one shall hew hi*own:
Make or mar, *11*11 every man."

nishop Do.xne.

T in: greatest enterprise in which 
the Church i*  engagcil is that of 
spre.-iding the go*|>el in the region* 
beyond. C'hristian men can not re- 
ftiM! to take a hand in thi* work 
without flat d inoKilience to the ex- 
pres* command of our I/ord. F o r  
eign missions are thus of supreme 
imfiortancc a* testing the sincerity 
of our allegiance to him w ho died 
for UB anil ro*e again. Thevaine*t 
of delusion* i »  this, that we are un
der no obligation to try  to save the 
heathen until every fierson in our 
own land ha* rejiented and be
lieved. A *  matter* now stand, every 
person in th i* land ha* actually 
heard the message of salvation, or 
may hear it. None need lie in 
ignor.mce of divine truth. Hut in 
the outlying nations there are mil
lion* of *oul* still sitting in abso
lute darkness. We are guilty lie- 
fore God for not seeking to bring 
them to the light. -Nashville A d 
vocate. *

Bowie District.
The second annual meeting of the 

Woman’* Parsonage and Hume Ml»- 
sion Society of the Howie District con
vened at the Methodist Church, in the 
town of Bowie, June 12, 1896, Mr*. W. 
D. Mountcaatle, the District Secretary, 
In the chair, Mrs. J. W. Rowlett wa* 
elected Secretary.

The conference wa* not largely at- 
teiuled, only eight auxillarie* l^ing 
represented, viz: Henrietta, repre
sented by Mrs, A. G, McMurtry and 
Mrs. J. W. Rowlett: Nocuna, by Miss 
Clara Harlow and Mrs. G. P. Huyd; 
Bowie, by Mrs. W. H. Beauchamp and 
Mrs. IV'. T . Penn: Bowie Juvenile, by 
Annie Sloan and Robt. Holman; Belle
vue, by Mrs. L. Hatfield and Miss 
Nell Miller; Chico, by Mrs. M, N. 
Vaughan; Belcher, by Miss Ellie Baker 
and Mis* Jessie Culberson. Only 
three preachers, J. W. Rowlett, W. A. 
Stuckey and 'r. L. Miller, and the 
presiding elder, W. I). Mountcastle, 
were in attendance.

Rev. J. W. Rowlett and Rev. W. D. 
Mountcastle opened the services with 
interesting talks. The welcome ad
dress was ably delivered by Sister W. 
A. Stuckey and resiionded to by Mrs. 
L. Hatfield. Miss Clar.a Barlow read 
a pajier, " Is  the Woman’s Parsonage 
and Home Mission Society Profitable 
to the Church?”  which was very 
thoughtful, and helpful. Mr*. J. W. 
Rowlett read a pajier, “ Have I Done 
What I Could?”  Mrs. Hatfield read 
a pa|ier, “ Ubstriictiuns and Inspira
tions,’ ’ which was very practical and 
inspiring. A ll of these papers were 
read at the Friday evening session, 
the choir of the Methislist Church fur
nishing excellent music for the occa
sion and Miss Lewis and Miss Carter 
recited, which added greatly to the 
ple.'isure of the evening.

The delegates present rejimieil the 
auxlliurlc* reproeiited by them as fol
lows:

Henrietta. Mrs. A. J. McMurtry re
pined: Number of members, 2.S;
amount of due* rcinitteil, $2u.4H; con
tingent fund, fl.2.^; money expended 
on church, $441.2.*: aiisumt expended 
on parsonage. literature dis-
tributeil, box of clothing sent to the 
Indian 'Territory, families helped .and 
gns'erle* fumiHhrd to tlie iieetly.

Nocona next called; M issi'Iara Bar- 
low reporleil: NmiifMTof connei tloiial
iiicinfM;rs, 23—7 :iddcil this year; $ti 
dues remitted to dale: $74 repair* on 
p:iisonage and $<iO furniture for par
sonage; l.< stib-erllK'Js to “ Diir 
Homes;”  ion visits to sick and strang
ers; total amount of money raised 
luring this ye.ar. «Iist..^i.

Bowie being iiexl called, Mr*. May 
Slaton reported: Niiinl*irof mcmliers. 
I'l; m im ^r of tisiitlhly meetings, 
sick and strangers visited, lOU; gar
ments distribiiteil, numtier of cot- 
t;ige prayer meetings, .N Mr*. W. T. 
Penn. Treasurer, re|wrteiL' Anmunt 
uf runneclkunal dues remitted, $,1.4ii; 
money ex|tendetl on local ehurcli work, 
P'l.iii'i.

Ikiwle Juvenile Is-ing next e.alletl, 
Kobt. Holman rr|s>ned as bdlows: 
Numlier of members. 1-; numtier pres
ent during i|u«rtfr. isi: miinber of sirk 
ind str.ingrrs visitnl, .Vi; number iif 
|i:i|s*rs and leaflet* illstrlbuteil, 7.4; 
ntimlwr of eottag<- prayer meetings, .4; 
:imount of dues reinitteil, $4.is4: amuiinl 
ex|irndetl on cburih. Slish.4. They arc 
ill a prus|ierouB cv'iidiliun.

Bellevue bcini. next calletl. Miss 
Neil Milter repor d: Number of mem
bers. 2.4; dues partly p.xld; m-e,ly 
helped ami sick taken rare nf: 
raised in three nsmlhs and 42o uf this 
amount ex|ven<led on rhiirrh; meetings 
held senil-montldy,

Chico being next rallnl. Mr*. M. N. 
V:uighan re)«'ted: Number uf mem
bers. 20: numlsrr i f  meetings, tmonthly I 
H: amount if  iIims rollecliKl. $7.8.4- 
contingent fund, *n rents; spent on 
parsonage, *11: meals to the |ss>r and 
sick. .12: number of sick visited, .lo; 
nuiiiberuf *iil>s. riher* to ” t lurllomes. ”  
.•: numlier of •■•tt:ige prayer-meeting*, 
ii; amount r.xised for Iwat work, f<*n.7.4,

Helchervlltc bring next c.iiled. Miss 
Kftie Baker renorted: Number of mrm- 
lirrs. 2.4; numls-r uf monthly meetings 
during <|uaner. 2; ti8al numlier pres
ent iliiring •lu.viier. 44; number nf *ul>- 
scriber* to ” i >ur Ibsnes,*’ 4; number 
i f  sick and >tr.ingers visitnl, .H); num
ber uf ganuents dlstrllnitnl. H,xvr 
carprtevi, curt.ilned ami ilr.v|ml the 
church: aim>unlof duesrrmittnl, lH..4ii; 
money expt-ndcvl on parsonage, $48.40.

Ileicherville Juvenile being nrxtrall- 
ed. Miss Jessie Culhersnn reportril: 
Number of members II ;  total numlier 
during i|uarter, fln; number of sick 
visited, 12: .imuuat remitted, $1..40; 
money raisni. $4.

Reports sent in hy societies not rrp- 
renentcd by ilelegatc* were read ami 
others were reported hy the chair. 
These reports siwvwed the sneirtics to 
be in gvssl eondllkm ami doing guisl 
work.

Various subjects of interest to the 
society were illacnaacd with proHt to 
all, such as “ lliiw to Increase the In
terest,”  “ What to flo with Dellm]uent 
Members."  "How to Raise the t'on- 
nectional Dues.”  Mrs. L. Hatfirld 
offered the fvllowing rcsolutlan after a 
lengthy diiicussiun a* to “ What to do 
wiin lielimiuent Members;”

” We. ttie members constituting the 
Biwie District meeting of the Woman's 
Parsonage and Home Mission Hociety, 
herein resolve that each auxiliary so
ciety shall hereafter revise th^ir mil 
•f memlM-rs at the end of six months, 
dropping names of all members who 
have mrt p:iiil up their dues. The 
first revision to be made in October, 
sefonil in April.”

It was asked if the regular reports 
had been ami were being made hy the 
various niixlllarlc*. The replies 
showeil that alt except Bellevue, which 
had liren recently reorganiziKi, and 
Nocona h.-id been making the required 
reports to the con|erence o(ficer8 but 
all had neglected reports to the Dis
trict Hecretary. <4n Inquiry It was 
found that all the auxiliaries reprc' 
sented used the Wolff Record Books.

On Saturday evening the Howie Ju- 
venile Society gave a very creditable 
entertainment which was heartily en
joyed by all present.

A resolution of thank* was tendered 
the ladies of Howie for their kind and 
Christian courtesy and their lio*- 
pitable entertainment.

The next diatrict meeting will lie 
held at Bellevue the first Friday and 
Saturday in May, IIW.

Ms*. J. W. Rowi.ktt , Sec.

There it mi spiritnal life where there 
is no love.

ilr* Tm  Tliwd 
All tb« tlm*v This esadUio* Is s inre Indica- 
thm that yonr blood lo not rich sod neurishiaii 
•o It mifht t* he sod oo It any bo If yo* will 
tsko • few hottle* of the yrest blood puiiBor. 
Hood's Moraopornia Thouoonds write thbt 
Hood's Sorssporillo hos enrod Ihoin of thst 
tlnd feoltoa by cttlow tboa rtoh, ted bleed.

liter sad bowolo.
**•11]
Ofroa

DIAMOND BNaAOBNI^NT RIN09..
Nothlna plestos o lody for this purpooe bet-
ir thsn o bodvIus Dlsmood Rina.
It Is not the size ol the uismond so much ss 

the foot that It Is s reul Olsmond.
Bend to C. P. BsHiisa & lino.. Jewelers, 

Louisville, Ky.. soil set their....
CATALOUCh: or UIAMONL) RINGS.

They sre seUtog Lilsmonda so low In price 
that snyUody osn get one.

HAU’B OlUflT DUCOVtBr.
One small hottle ot Hall’s Great 

Discovery cure* all Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles, removes Gravel, cures Dla- 
bete*. Seminal Emigsions, Weak and 
lame backs, and all irregularities ot the 
Kidneys and Bladder, In both men and 
women. Regulates Bladder Troubles 
In Children. I f  not sold by your drug
gist, -will be sent by mail on receipt ot 
tl. One amall bottle ii two months’ 
treatment and will cure any case above 
mentioned. E. W. HALL,
Sole Manufacturer, P. 0. Box 218, Waco,

Texas.
Send for testimonials and mention 

the Texas Christian Advocate.

He shook amd he dhooik, tlH ibis rfmk- 
Ina was chronic;

He then bought a bottle of Obeaithaim’s 
ow n Tonic.

He said to bis friemls, tlbougb a shaker 
<Jf yore.

Thanks to the Obeatbam’s, I  am a 
shaker no more.

Notlew.
Write "Farmer Shaw,’ ’ Dallas, for a 

list of bargains In Jersey cattle, Berk
shire hogs and Clyde horses.

r o i l  ONLY
The Texas and PsclOc Ksllway Company wilt 

this year sell tu regulerly ordelned Cleiwymeii. 
duly eredited MiMlonsrics, or uthere solely ss- 
~iged In mlnIsMrIsI dutir*. One Thounsnd-MIle

lokets, good on nil porvion* of thni system.
Appltcntlo* for these IHIeece Tickets should 

be suds to the nenreet Ticket Agsht of the 
Tease *sd Pscide Hnllwny. or address

04HTOM MSal.lBS,
Qe*. Pnee. and Ticket Agk, Uallae, Texas.

•URHKJXCUMIOlW.
n* and niter June let exeursloni tlekets to 

Summer Keeorts In the North nhd Phut will he 
on sale from *11 suHona on the Tezaa s*d 
Hacinu Uailway, llmllcd for return to Oct. Slak 

llAsrux Mx*i.iK8
Oencml Pae-s.-ni.'1-r >nd Ticket Ageok
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ET WELL-ENOUGH ALONE
is a safe ma.vim to follow in paint
ing—  as in everything else. Pure 

I White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil are and 
always have been the best and starulard paint. 
To be sure of getting

P u r e A V ^ h i t e  L e a d
examine the brand (see list genuine braiuls).

I'or colors tint White Lead with the 
N .m ' io n a i . L e a d  C o .’s Pure White , Lead 
Tinting Colors. 'I'hey are the best and most 
permanent.

P a m p l i l r t  f i v i i i g  v a lu a U *  in f it rm a lk in  a n d  c a rd  ih o w in E  •vamtdet 
oT bo liir*  I r e r . a itw  ta rd b  » liu w in g  p H 'iu r r a o l  iw c iv e  houh«h o f  d it le t c i it  
O ebig iih tM um vd m  \a n u u $  s ty le $  o r  ■ in t lu u a i io iv i u l bhude* lu iM a id c d  
U)>ou a p p lk -a iiu u  tu  tboM i ib ie t id in g  tu  |>aini

NATIONAL LBAD CO.,
I Urosdwey, New York.

Oatesville DIttrlot—Thtid Round.
Ostesvllle.............._ _ . . . . _ „ _ _ _ _ _ I u ly  S3, 'J<
Oglesby, at Htooktow.................___ .Ju ly  34, W
Curyctf City, at Lana's Chapel___ ___..Aug 1,3
Vslley Mtlfs, at Compton....................Aug N, V
Cmwiord nnd HeOregor, at Crawford... Aug 14
Meridian........ ...  _ _ . A f  16, ID
llsrinuny. at Mk Zion............... _ ,„_A u g  31,3U
ioncHboro, at Plum Creek................ Aug 3V. SO
Ismlllon, ul Hamilton.........................Sept 6,«

K. F. Boone, P. K.

'  I Oonloans Dietrlet—Third Round. 
Hloomlug Urove etr, at Cryer Creek.. July i& SS
liawNOU olr. nt nrlmn's Chapel............A f  1.3
Hubbard City c Ir......................... ........Aug H. g
Armour olr. at P o r f  l Olade...... ......A f  lA IS
Horn Hill mis. a l Ren Ilur................A f  S3. W
liletiict UonfersaM. nt am M beek.._..A f tS-SI
Wortham s ir ......................................Sejit 8 S

John &  DavU. P. K.

lOBTH TEIiS COIFEEEICK.
Oalaesvlllc Ulitrlet Th ird  Round.

Kra and Valley View, at Vslley View
4th Hun la July

Uye Mound cir. at aiaddls...._..lst Hua la A f
Uexter rlr. at Riven,td«._..........Sd Sun In A f
Denton Htrcet___Thur S:U p m before

3d Hua In A f
Marysville, nt Rlvenlde .....id Sun In Aug
Hroadwey . Kri S:S0 p m before Sd Sun la Aug 
Kusslonrir.at 6liuitMU-'Hprliigs..lbMun In Aug 
.\rg> lo cir. el l*rmlric Mound ._Aita Hun In Aug
llhoitir. at Walnut --------------- _ U t  Hub In Hept
IH'ntua rlr. at Rodgers' i 'liapel M  Su* la Sept 
VVoKlniao elr. at H p r if  Urove id Sun In Hept
Hanger cir......._ .___ ..4 ih  Sun la tH'pt
Mouataln Hprliigi, at Plsanaat Mound

Tbnr belure Id Hun In A f
Deatoa sta.....................Tburs k SO p m Hept .1
U *oslurata-rrtl:W pm  before Uh hub In A f  

It M. I'owen. I*. K.

Buipbur Bpiingt DIetrlet-TMIrd Roand.
Ceb-stw. at lAne..................... _._July U. IS
Hulphur Hlaff. at Bulphnr l l l u B . A f  1.1
Lvooerd. at tiraae* Uiwv*........ A f  c. ¥
Idk Vrmea mla. at Ho|i*well.____.Af I.V Is
Bailey.at Crandall Chapel___ _.._ ..A f I t  ti
Cooper, at Kontcr's rbapcl_„..„__ A f  91. W
Kelly Bpriagt. at Arbria .........._...._.H,-pt 8 *

Uaae W. CUrk. P. K.

Parts IHetftat Third Maaad.
Aamms rlr. at Anaaf......... ........Jaly Bk BS>
rtsrhsvtlle at* ........................- .....A f  l.t
White Hock nad SMeatl* al Hrrwsiwr

Pialrie....................... ..............A f  1.1
Rosalie elr. at R o f Ita........ _ « . . . . _ _ A f  s. *

"  ■ _ ...A fl8 M
... .A f  XZ.BI 
--- A f -----

Kmberaoa rlr. at Perasl Chapel. 
I.ahe Crewk clr_
Mazey mla.
Pewderty mls-

P. A. Rosaer. i ? T ‘

D sllf DlattlM—Third Roaad.
Uiaad Pralrts_____ _____________Juli BsBI
Anbiv-yalr.........—  A f  1.1
Keaner. at Alplf _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .....A f  8 *
Pilot Potat................... .............>•

“  ........  '. P.HP. Cl Minor.

B b f f  aa Dteirlsh-Tblrd Roaad.
Uraleoa mla at Caitlaa*___......_.Jaly 18 ■
ilBtdewnvIllorIr. at Krd Hnuwk___...Af 1.1
PMiaboeo at Hhady Uroro .............. An* 8 1
Hhenaa* rlr. at Cedar__...............A f  lA ld
l*llal Urovwsir, at New Pruaperi.—  A f  B PI
llewaalr___...... _ _ . . . . _ _ . _ . _ . A f  •.Si

J. M Blaklay. I*. B.

Browaaoad Dlstrlst-Thlrd Renat
Haag* mla at Thrifty........ ..........July Bk. _
Bants ABO* clr^t Balea_............ July Bt t7
lABmtadr. at PleaaaaiOrav*__ _.A f  1.1
UoMOiwalM nia....._ _ _ . .A ftS
May a lr ._ „_ . ._ _ _ ... .
Bniwawood MS 
Halllawrr min
Robert Le* elr, at BaaM_....
Decker mla.....

W. M.

A f  M  
I f  ZtBI Aw IBM

Hheliee. P. R

Abtlcte DIetrleh-ThM Rona*
Buffalo Uap rir....__............... _ J a ly  >.
Rlr Springeeir.___..... ................. A f  s. •
Mldlaad............... ........ .................Aw II

M. K. LItUa PR.

Dablli DItirist—Third Roeai.
Carltofl. at Ollmore. ....... ......._Auty Bk IS
Uuffau end Iredell, at Irwdcll.........._ . A f  1.1
Ureea Creek elr...... .............   Aw h
Csrhf. at Jewcl______ __________A f  *. t
Ilieo. at Lanham________________ __.A w  IS
Stepbcnvllle min. nt Bos Chnp*l...._.Af l.\ M
Deedlaionis... ......................... _ A w  M.
Pipe Hpriatt. at Sand Rtll.............A f  R>.W
RUlug Star aad Plagah, at R B.........Bopt K •
UwLew...... ... ........   „_....B^IL IS

R. A.lil*IU, P  R

Was* DIatrtst—Third Roaad.
West, at Kim Mott— Jaly ■, S
Peoria, at Cedar Oeeeh................. ... A f  1, t
lAireaa at BtaBdfoid'a_._...__._.... A f  8 •
Abbott, at Ball Hprif A fT 8  M
il* r t ,a t~ '" "

________________

----- K T f i i i f i i n . T V

I I ■■ ■■ .. .I, I t , — ■
Urseavtllo PIstrtth-ThIrt Roaad.

Iilw RMga at Ma Hill___
Wwls*. atOettagr HIU__
Wylie at Wlaaoyhaff- 
Phnat-rnrllM nia 
Aaw at Ceteeha.. 
to-tbeLatvi

Jalyt
_....A f*‘ •1.Awd

|7t

W. M. P RIppry

A f  d t  
AW II

R**

■owla DIatrtrt—Third Roaad 
niae Urevw at MewatrasU* _
Hoaraaw s l r _ _ _ _ _ _ .....
Heartetia.......... .
neaewt rlr. at Hparhe* Chapel
Rlwffald. at Ol----
AIrwfd.
Rowle., .....
Rellevw. at wreley Chepel,
Jarksbora aad Olbtawa ..._
Halt Hill dr.
Chleaalr _______
Crsliea f r .......... .
Past Uak air.

M. DlManatmiatieiyR '

TerreB Dtatrles—Thirl Raaad
Pate, a* Mk Xtaa---------- --- 4ih Baa la Jaly
Ksafama a f..... .................. at * p Bk Jaly ■
Kraip.............. ...... ......... 1st Baa la A f
All**, at Lehaaw................Bl Bae la A f
M ef alts^t Meagalte--------- f  Baa ta A f
PtaaaaatMoaad------------ r....nh Baa la A f

— ........ ...  ■ .... Iih Bw la A f
C. R Plafat. P D.

—j-xwii;:'?.!*'
in r  m u  coimaci

Cawn Dtetrirl 
Waaldaretr,
Taakam ais
Nararry rlr___
HalleuavUM rlr 
Swaat Hama rlr
Laeerllle elr. 
Nsaeha elr. 
VIetoTl* « u  
Morale* elr. 
Kdw eta 
Weeeauberir 
ClaarOraek

SB Aatonlo Dlttrlrt-

P r i* ............
oak Ulssd....

Third Rwad.
„— 4th Baa la July 

Ini Baa la A f
_  Id Han la A f  
..Al Baa In A f  

..4tk Bae In A f  

..Jth Baa la Ang
..let San la Hept 
D. Beott, P. R

rd llneed.
Wade City cir. at Raalrcna _ .4 U i Bat la Jnle
Oakville rlr. at Dtnaro..... ....
Btorkdale rlr. at Norkanak... 
tAremla rlr. at Bandy Elm...
^o r*a r illr„ ..„  

arae* City elr 
Kbi

.let Ben la A f  
.. Sd Hub la A f
__Ad Bua la A f
..4tk Baa la A f  
. Mh Hun la Aug 
. Ini Bun la Btpt

............ ..  id Ban In Bept
Joha R Olllett, P. R

Baa Anffele Dtatrlet-Third Raaad 
Jaaatlon rii)r .a tO nppar*e__H h  Haa In July

“loaora ___lit Bun la A f
Jaa W. Stovall. P. R

Llaao OlatrtaV-ThIrd Reaiid.
Rlaaeo. at Rlaata....... .............4th Hun In July
Willow city ......................let Bun la A f
Baa Baha »ta..............................Sd Bua In Ang
Cherakiw..........................._ _ _ S d  Han In A f
U s M  ata-.._..,............. _ ._ _ _ 4 th  Hun In A f

Baa Matew DIatrlat-Thltd Roaad 
Hsnroad etr - .......... ...... ___ ..4 th  Baa la inly

EAST TEIU COIFEREICB.____
Ban Auguetlae DUtrlol—Third Round.

T i m p a o u ............... .....................July 31.36
Bharpsrlllc. at Brookinnd.......... _ . _ .A u g  1,3
Utrilsun. nt Kead'a Mk.............. ..........Aug 1,3

................ A f  S, g
IS, IS

_____ , ...... ..............................  . ug 1*
l>ater sta, atl'ump-groiind......... Thur, Aug 'JS
Tenabn, at Wnde'e Chspal................ Aug 33. '3S
M Indsa, at Pin* Hill.................... Thur. Aug 37
Carlbngc. nt Clayton.................. .....Aug '3S, SO
Nseogdoohes cir. tt Shady Urove........Brpl 6, S
N a o f  dochec'ata...._...._............. Bept IS. IS
Linn Plat, at Red Oak ..... . Wed, f^^t IS

Cblreno. at Elm Urove................. Aug S, a
Ikinter cir. at Newbern ..................A f  16, IS
Hhelbyvllle...................................Wed, Aug 1*

C. r . Bmllh, 1'.

Palw tla* District—Third Round.
Lufkin vta..,„..„..... ....... ........... . July 36. 3*
Homnr cir. at Btanler.... ................. July SU
Crockett and Ixivciady, at Lovelady. Aug 1,3
Crockett rlr. at Hhltoh.........._ _ _ . . . _ . . .A f  *. S
Holcomb rlr, at Ccniar H i l l A f  I*
Itnuby Ctack. at H n i i^  ................. Aim I'V IS
Urapclaad elr. at New Pnn|>*rt_._Aug  33. 3S 
KIkhart e l r . A i i g 3 S
JuckaonrUle cir. at I-arlaia ..............A f  3*. SO
K uk ata......— ......._ _ _ _ _ .... Bi-|it4
Alio elr. at Atoi_______....Jii'pl 6, *
Well* mla.......... ........ ... ..................... Kept lu
ciackaoBVIlIC kUl ............................  Kept 13, IS
Couaty Liar, at Urck.....Hept ta, 3U
Trii lly aad Urorcion......................Hi'pt 3d. X<
Haron mis..___........... .............. .. Hept '.vi. :.ii

L  M. Fowler. I". K.

Marnhall DIatrIrt Third Rouatl
Northable. at Union ChaiH-l.... Mo'id.Jiily '37
Msieball_._... ................... Mnnu. July 37
J e lT e r n o n ..................Ivl .Saii la Aug
Hiekvilli'. nt Klirneier............  Tue*. Aug 4
IhurchhIII, nt Cbuivlihlll ..__._..Sd Heli In Aug
Arlelon............ .............. ... Ud Hah In Aug
H> ndernan cir.........Pri before 4lh Hub In Aug
llesdcraon eta................ .. viaHab la A f
Kilgore............................„..6th Hub la A f
Kellcyrillc. atTrinllr_._......Sil Hab la Hi-M
Cnffcerlllc elr, at bariloa... ..... I'm*. St piiB

It P. Tboowe, I*.

Hesumont Diatrict—Tblrd Roand.
CnlmoeanelL at Hirel Urove..............Aug I. 3
laggru atChwr.._...................... A f  *. a
l.li lagalon, at Prevldvara . . . _ _ _ _ A f  16. la 
ijberty. at Hmlth Cbapal. __....__.__Aag £:. 94 
liraamont aad Bab aPaua. al Winnie. Ang'dl. Rl
Besumaaitta ........... ........................ H e p ik *
Newioa. al Belem .. _  .............  Bept 13. IS
HaikcTlIla at Mill Creek ..............Hept I*. 3S
Jueperclr. at Hyarly Ceaip-gfvMiBtl BerildS;
J a a p e r v i a  ...................  ik-tS, I

Wan A Bamp-y. P. K.

Pliiabarc DMrlet TTiIrd Rsuad 
New Itoutoa rlr. at Aaatin'v ITwpel.. laly Xt. Bl 
Waeea City rlr. at Porrel IIobmi.. _ H a l .  A f  I
Allsats aUk at Atlanta....... ...... ..  A f  8  s
IHIagerneMrlr.at UradB<-IU'«i'h I Tiiea. A f  4 
Calrvlew sad Roar mil. St Pain  law ..\ngn. a
I'arii mla, at Wru Hpirlawa .................A w  lA. M
.N'tplea elr. at MaBiei|'aCbsprl._. Thur. A f  Si 
TatuhsBa.Bu le  U se . at Htsia L  A f  ffi.31
Lindas rlr. al I'nioa I’haprl......  AurP> M
wnlimaa rlr. at Maln-sville _ . . .  Hept k a 
lowsbarffrlr, at New Prteadship ... Hept Ii. IS 
WlalMd rlr. at I VHieord _ _ _ _ _ _  Hept iq ■
Maagrwwelr. a l lleUH _ . .  . _ _  HrptBi, S7 

T  I*. Hmlth. I*. K.

Tylar IMair'rt—Third Roviad
Will* P-I*i. at I’lHtw ................. Jaly tu,Bl
Tyler elr. Bl Raveam . . . . Aw l.t  
yjam. at Aehaarar ihmp-aniaad ,„ ._ .A w 8  *
Albvav r i a . . ................ ..  Friday Bight, A f  II

f I d MNew Yorh. at Red Hill Chatp-gro'd .. Aa_ 
mill* Palal ala ___  A fB tM
Waltoa. at Merodlih Campgniuad_A f  ttto
--------  ■ HrptVdMaUkad euuaa. 
Uadsis air 
Rmory, at Ksior; 
WhUehanu*. I 
Urasd Balia* elr

_Wed. Hept • 
. Heat IK IS 

. Wed .Wtpt M
Hept I

Troap* sM Orertaa. at Obms
~ ler at Marvla...... ..

larCUy gRa...... ........................rAtaill
Joha Adam*, i'. R

Wed. Brat SI 
HrptRtX

mis ooimncL
Hutawn Inetrlrt-Thlnl Raaad. 

RIrhmnad — _ _ _ _ _ _  JalyRaaeabefg..
cwdarBaysa. ...... ... ......... Aaw a,B
A iT la _ _ --------  It
» » ! • « «  —  ——  A f  iT Mttouatoa Oiy mie _  _ _ _ _ _ _  \ f  Bi
CalamMaaadRrax _____ A f  S  Bl
A f  leeea .
Meiwnr f  
Whsrtaa...
Patierana 
nm hlaaaw
fhbergfla 8  Mt; Bl 

Beth Wsrd.V R

Rrfham TNaltltb-Thlrd Roaad. 
a »e wii ■» Camp-groaad-----Jaly 3'a ■
Rrllrille. at Chmp-ffiwaad.............  Ang I 3
Rfishim.............. ........... .........  A f « .  M
fcvUla...................................... A f  I V M
Milaasctr.............. ...... ........ * f  »
UMdlam eU. at I f  htou r ------ ----A f  U. B
iTraasnt llllitlr ................. _ _ J t f  B, MT
imwvllle elr __ _____ _ ftrpt 8 •
M f  aSeM elr, at Rraashrille........  Hrpt IK U

J. UMIehk r  R

BnamvUI* DMrlsS-Thlf Raaal.
Rarhlry sir. at Reskley ......—  Jaly |V B
Hempauad, at Casttary.........-___Jaly B, B
rnlrle Plalaa. at Mary's..................A f  i. 3
Clevelaf a f  WaaUMd.u WtaiArM A f  *. *
Wllllaua _  ..... . Aw 13
Oaarnsaad Moaigoman atllarmnay.Af Ir M 
CaM Sprlnga rlr, at CWM Bpriaga__ Aw 3K B
Df  ga rlr. at Uudga._...........____. .A f  3K B
Raatarilla sta....... ............. ______ Brpt I

P R

AaeMs Dtatrlat-Tklf Ronad,
Manor M a ....... ........  Jaly 3VB
Wshberrtlla rlr. at Itnyals'* rhapal lafy IT ;ll
Maarhaea air. at Plsavaat Hill
Mrrrilltown etr MCyprvna ......
MrOadt Mr. aiCratrr Pnlat.....
Wlacheetei rlr. at pnrd a Prairie.
Order Crock rlr. at I'ptoa_____
Rigtatu__ _______ _ _____
Baatrnp Ms...
Bmlihvlllaato.
.. ilraacssta......
OMamhf ata.......
R f  le Laha rir___
Weimar aad naam.
Platoala a a * ,

A f  I. 3 
_ ...A f a. S 
..A f tk. IS 

A f  B.B 
A f  B,W 

_ septk* 
, Brpt IK U 
Hept •*. Bl 
Bept SKS7 

.OetK 4
Oc4 W. II

.... -.... _„..Ort 17. IS
..............  net 34, B
Joa a  Hear*. P. K.

Oilrert DIatrtet-Third Roand.
?.* E>«m«*t_>'all*y___.. Jajy 13. M

li” '?!’* ’  »»d Reagan. at'ReainB.'. îT..'Jaly SMBrllB.________ _______ Jtogl 3
Mffelo en.1 nakwmida. at Oakwnsda .. A f  *' 7 
J»»ri‘ - •» Llherty-------------- -- A f  S,
Ornlervnie. at PIrsaaat lUdffa____ A f  14. ii
R f  rr* Pralrlewt Ct.loa.......... A f  IV M
Ml V cra-m, at Bock Prsli1a.._— ....A f  B. »
r rDUKIIfl .......................  . AlM 74. 34
riiiril'**'' ®roTe....'„;.„....,Af » .  f

....... ..  ̂ T* " f i iy  V i
rEirtieM. Mt/eiM.....u
PcrvoETille. at Jordoa Chapr!...,.......Sfpi IE, I '

J. B. OorEna. P. i*
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MARRIAGE NOTICES.
Mudlev— HurlcKon.— At the resi

dence of the bride's mother, near 
ICinnia, 'I’exas, July 12, Mr.
W, l\. Dudley and Miss Josie lUir- 
IcKon; Key. \V. M. Adamsofliciatin;f.

t'ainpbell—.tloseley.—At the resi
dence rtf the bride's father, near 
I'idcocke, Texas, Jidy l ‘>, IS'ifi, 113- 
Key. It. H. Itaird, Mr. K. M. C'ani|)- 
bell and Miss Lillie Moseley.

Kyan— Peters.—At the bride's 
residence. Kenner, Texas. Jidy 1.̂ , 
lf>*t(i, by Key. C. C. Davis, Mr. C. A. 
Kyan and Mrs. Polly Peters.

Women who arc weak ami nervcui. who Imvo 
no appetite anO cannot sleep. Ilml strength anil 
vigor In Hood's Saraaparillu

OBITUARIES.
The space allowed obituaries is ttvooty to 

twriity-livo linen, or about ITIi or IH) words 
'I'hn privlli'gu iw reserved of cenvlensloe all 
obituary notiets. I'artlindCHirirK such notices 
III appear In full as written should remit money 
l̂oeovervxuess cf space, to-wit: at the rate of 
DNK CKN'I' PKK WiiKU. Money should oe- 
coiiipuny all orJora.

lii-aolutlons of respect will not ho Inserted In 
tbeiybltuary Itepartment under any rln-um- 
atanros: but If istld for will bi- luserusl In 
Bouiher column.
roit rav can  in  .no cask hk iN.SKRTr.n.

Kxttu rcpics of paper rontalnlmr obituaries 
ran bo firi-ourrd If ordered wheu manuscript la 
seat. I'rlee, & cents per copy.

IN M CM O N IAM .

Mrs, M.ar3' Cone Ptiiicliard tvas Imrn 
111 Csili'hcster, Coiiii., Doceiiilicr l.ls l.t, 
anil •passed to her rctvanl Jiitie 2.'>, 
lH>»i, III Kii);crs, Teaiis, at the aire of 
ciKhl.y-ttvii years anil seven inunths. 
Near the aife of ten years her parents, 
Nybi'.»ti'o and . Sena Miiii({cr, enim- 
So.iili, niakint' their home In South 
Carolina. In lHj.s the f.-imily moved to 
Mississippi, where in 1*07 the dautfli- 
ter, Mary, was niarrieil to Mr. Saimiel | 
W. Piiiichard. of that State. In Ik.ts i 
they came to Texas, settling in .Vii.liii 
County, t'orninf; at that early day 
they ex|H.*rlenced many ticissittules In 
a new and unsettled country.

Her hiHiie was always .-itti'aclite 
and cijinfortalile, indirntlnt' t.isle and 
juilffnioiit In its arraiiffeni III; .lud 
trees, lluwera and vines eter ciirircleil 
Iter w llh their fraRraiioe and heaul). 
In loviiifr the lieautlful bore her capac
ity is ifrealer to enjoy the Is- iiity .mil 
purity of her he.nriily home. In I'vT.d 
they settled in Hell t'uuiity, near the 
pre-ent town of Koifers, wliere le r  
liusband dltsl In IxM. Her latter 
years were mostly passed in the li.aiie 
of her yoiinffest dauffhters. Mrs, I*. <i. 
Me.ieliuin, in KoK>*rs. frutn whence ahe 
asci-nded from inteinie aufTerini; to |icr- 
feet rest, |ieace and joy. In the de.ith 

this “ elect lady '* earth li.ia lost one 
>4 its britfhiest llffhls, the Church a 
liberal siip|v>rter, the couimunity an 
Interested friend, and the fam ily a 
hniiiff aiMl devoted member. 8lie was

always happy in extendint; hospitality 
to miniatcra of the jfospel especially, 
and many a weary itinerant found 
comfort and aubatantlal aid at her 
haiul.s. She was true in all the rela
tions of life, and her c lililren rise up 
.and call her hles.scd. She was de
voted to refijfloiis literature, and for 
several year*, aiiticlp.atini;; her chanjfc, 
ahe (fave many books from her library. 
May they be as bread c.aat upon the 
waters, protitinif and bleating youiiff 
and old. Through jfrace ahe was en
abled to accomplish liberal nnd noble 
deeds in the iutcre.sts of Christianity 
anil lienevolencc.

Her several pnatora can testify to her 
devotion to duty nnd to the Methodist 
Cluirch, of wliich slie had lieen a inein- 
lier aixty-three years. At the time of 
life when many think they are exempt 
from Church work, she was faithful 
and diliffi-nt, especially in the Sundays 
Kchuol. She felt a ffreat interest and 
pleasure in training-tholittie ones, and 
preparin;' them for “ Chrildren's 
Day”  a ye.ar n̂ fo w.as her last public 
service for tlic Church. •

She dill not dwell morbidly on the 
approach of death, hut s|iuke easily 
and ii.atiir.aUy of it, more as a friend 
uiul not as an enemy which had not 
lieeii overcome. Her pastor. Rev. (J. 
W. liarrix, states tiint at a recent pru- 
tr.-.cte 1 meetlnff she ffave a very satis
factory tcstlinony, repeating Job IdiiS, 
“ 1 know that my kedecincr livcthl”  
and II. Cor. SM, “ For we know that 
if our earthly liuuaeof this tabernacle 
were tlissolved we liavc a liuilding of 
DihI, an house not made with hands, 
eternal in the heaven-"« From these 
pass.igos her ftinerai was preached by 
Ilru. Il.-trrls at Centennial Church, 
which she had largely aided in biilld- 
iiig and had kept in order. I ’ pon re
turning fbim that meeting she retired 
to her bed. viiiable to arise again. Her 
mission on e.-irth was elided and tlie 
dear laird called her “ up liigher" to 
a nsire delightful clime ami more 
satisfying service.

Her pure .iiid upriglit cliaracter, her 
ciiltiiroil mind ami tine iks-I.-iI i|uall- 
ties made her invaluable to any com
munity. Her ideasaiit ronversation 
and be<-|iitiful letters will lie surrly 
missoil by the writer, to w laim she was 
ever a kind and loving sister.

Mrs. Piineliard was the mother of 
ten children, live of wlssn survive her. 
Mr. K. \V. and J. K. I■unchnrll. of 
liiiidale: .Mrs. .M. J. Whatley, of llel- 
*..si; Mrs. Ktulor.i l.vipUm. of llrenh.am; 
Mrs. Ki.phin Me.ichum. of Kogrrs. She 
had tW'ent3*-one granilehlldren and one 
gre.at-graiidcliild. Tw o bnitliers anil 
one sister also survive Mr. S. S. Mun- 
ger, Lampasas: Mr. H. M. Munger, 
Mexia; Mrs. A lm ira L . Clark, Tenv 
pie. Kite was of a long-lived family, 
one irrandf.athcr reaching the age of 
ninety-six years. A  large coticovirse

of people followed the remains to the 
family gravcy.-ird, and we, to whom 
she w.as so dear, looking forward to 
the time when the veil will be removed 
and we shall meet face to face in our 
Father's house above. May we emu- 
l.ate her virtues, follow her example 
aiul cherish her memory. A loving 
tribute from her sister,

MRS. S. S. MUNCKK.

bore the sad news, but it seemed to he 
%weet to her. She said: “ You arc
very sick. Do you want to say any - 
thing? If so now is your time." She 
said: “ I am not afraid to ilie. I have 
tried to live right and lie the means of 
saving others. M)- voice is weak, Imt 
it is not excitement. I am weak and 
getting w eaker, but Jesus Is witli me

M AR SH ALL.—Mrs. Amanda Mar
shall, wife of Den.ard Marsh.all, daugh
ter of J. V. and Mary Florence Haw
kins and graiid-ilanghterof the sainted 
J. K. Ilellamy, was born at Delray, 
Panol.a County, Tcx.as, where she died 
JiinebS, 1H%, Her life has Ihciv oiieof 
toll, she being left an orph.-iii wltlitwo 
younger sisters to her care. Her love 
for tliem sliowed a true sister. Ueing 
raised by a religious niotlicr, slie did 
not know- tlie date of lier conversion, 
but site knew she loved the Loril and 
th:it he loved tier and made lier to bask 
In the sunshine of his glory. Her re
ligion brought (icace to her soul. Slie 
was teacher of the little iicople's elass 
in Kbcnerer Sali’.iath-schisd, where her 
funeral was prcaolieil and her Issly 
laid to rest June 16, Iffs',, to await the 
resurrection iivirii. She was taken 
very sick June 9 and grew- wor>c, till 
the Lord said, “ It is enough: come 
lioinc to see loved ones and sutler no 
more.” - She waiitcd to know when 
hopi- of life wax gone. The I'octor 
told her weeping husband slie w.as 
bound to die. Mrs. John Cii|Kland 
assm S=aaCM BM 9BS9BH BaM H HM HBI

Rt̂
Curedi

F ro f. W . 1 .  Fetkt*  w h o  
tnnkv* A Npecult/ r f  
KpilrpMV, }iM« without 
Uouht tr* Atcil And c ir* 
t'll iitore« .ifH «  tluin unf

rueoAM Id
Wtt h«vrhe:trd of casc'ii 
ii( 40 ye«r»’ Mtnmlimt 

^ rurod 1>y 
him . Me 
pultU«hr«A 
V Alio a b l e  
work on 
th U  <Ha. 
erivK*, whit h 
bv ai-adA 
w i t h  A 
lar»r<  ̂ bik-

tiu of hit aheolute rnrf, free to any autTvrere 
wSt> may Miid ita« ir l‘. o  and cm aiMrost. 
We avt«*tae nnv «»m* wlHhlukr a cure t<» aitdri xa
F re f .W . S .  m P .  F .  X».. 4  C ed ar i t . .  H ew  Y o rk

to bear me over the river. T ry  to meet 
me in heaven. I have a mother tliere 
and we will have ;i happy inoetinjf. ** 
Then to her sisl**!* Kiiiina: “ You huvo
lK‘en a (fCK»d ;^irl. Live ri f̂ht ami meet 
me in hea\en. Como and kih.s me ami 
promint* me lh.it you will.** Then, 
kis.sin f̂ her, she sriid: “ Cood-hye.’ *

(ContlnuLd ou eigUtb page.)
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☆ HOLINESS ☆
GAMP-MEETING

The hiUh nimikil Waco Holiness CdiiiP'Meetinu 
- ' — will be held— -----

JULY 28-flUGUST 6.
Dr. B. Carradine, Rev. H. C. Morrison, Dr. E. T. Rhinehart

und otIiL-rs will bo prcHcnt. U. V.

All motnlicrw o f ail denominutionH are  co rd ia lly  Inv ited  to  
attend, and all the IrruliQioiis. IlkewlNO.

Board and Lodging per day. 
Single Meals,  . . .

%J Gouoii Belt R. R. will (jive same Rales

75 cents 
25 cents

Inst yonr. 
ont.

Th is  muotlng Is not fo r  con troversy , hut fo r  th e  con* 
version o f s inn ers  and th e  en tire  sa n ctifica tion  o f  be
lievers  on ly, and no rash sta tem en ts mtuinst an yone will 
be allowed by tlie  Trustees.

PONT GET LEFT
THE KATY FLYERu
ANEW FAST TRAIN

V IA

C. C. LASTINCER,
Secrotury.

J. H. A P P E L L ,
Pres id en t.

»" ’6 T h ere  hove ftcen tOO.ODO tra c ts  p rin ted  w ith th e  above 
nnuoancem ent on one side and Hihle «|iiotutions on th e  
other. All persons desirinu them  fo r  d is tr ib u tion  w ill be 
supplied fre e  by w riting  to  o r cnllinu on 
.l>U. H. A I’ PKI.L, C. C. I.ASTIN tihH , .1. T . I 'P C Ilim C H , 

vKWAvxv'..-----  W A C O , TEXAS.

'...e- 'o.e- 6ive-

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

ST. l6 UI s 
CHICAGO
WITHOUT CHANGE.

BEAUMONT LUMBER CO., Beaumont, Texas.
TO THK LL'MBKR DBALEKN OP TF.XASi

" 'r x s " ; . - ; : * . . -  — Lono Leal Yellow Pine.
W r hnvs on Imiid s fiill and coinpli-tn iwu-oMuiciil o f V A K D  r ilX K K , wbilcb to 

briglil nod iti g<s.d s h ip p in . i (v in u i i io n .
W e lumiufhctiirr ^  had in tlietlie NEST u K r a a h i l  L U M B h R  veu.iw inu* Dtoutn. 
a w  fend U i Your Onitrb dml We will Give You Good Lumber and Tromot Shipment. 

Beaumont Lumber Co., Beaumont, Texas.
^Onr Frl<w«l OMftW now

^rsAily. J tsbow «A V A ris iy^^K % i 
• !  <u|«,rssteri, 1

[ w,^^^,t«uiKdisUee .
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TlckrKHnre. 1>AllM.ronirr>lAtD M d Labav 
BtrretA. IVH|0ir0 of or write

TwoA. l i  II aiimmwi). c ity  l*As«r«ter AresL 
W  U L'nr.M.Oen. nntl Ticket

M.« K A T Ky. of Toaas-

Bible iBd tbis Miocate, $4.00. SswlM Naclilae ind Adiocate. $22.00.
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TEH3 CHTtlSTlAN ADVOCATE, Pnnian Dtpl DALUS, TEXAS.

THE LATEST AND BEST. HERETOFORE UNHEARD OF VALUES.

The New Improved “Favorite” Sc-wing Machine for only 
w^2.00s including One Years’ Subscriptioti to the T E X A S  
CHRISTIAN ADVCKJATE. This machine is more desir
able than those sold in your local markets from $43.00 
to $00.00.

☆

bJO

☆

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS.

RBMF.MBKR NfR PAY THR> FRKIliHT. ADDREaa ALL ORDERS TO

-A- THE TEXAS CHRISTIAN-ADVOCATE, D ALU S . TEXAS. ★

H L M lin iG  AMD S EVIN Q  O il U C E .

In ro n a h lr r ln f f  f h e  |mr»*hn‘<r i»f 
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ito  W o m a n ,
m  l A a n ,

A ^ h e  P H I .
She w u  a good woman. Re 

lored her. She was hit wife. 
The pie was good; hit wife 
made it; he ate it. But the 
pie disagreed with him, and 
be disagreed with his wife. 
Now he Ukes a pill after pie 
and is happy. So is his wife. 
The pill he Ukes is Ayar’a.

Moral: Avoid dyspepsia
by using

Ayer’s
Cathartic Pills.

; A y «

Cat
awwwi

O B I T U A R I E S .
(CoDtlnued from seventh pace.)

She then called Mittie. her m.-irrled 
slater, and said; “ Well, Mittie, I 
reckon I will have to leave you. You 
have been a good, sweet girl. Live a 
Christian and train Herbert up right, 
which I know you will, and meet me 
in heaven.”  And then to her brother- 
in-law; “ Uood-bye, Sanford; be good 
and live a Christi.m. ”  Then to her 
husband she aald; “ If it had not been 
for you I don't know what I would 
have done. You have been true to me. 
I hate to le.ne you. We have been to
gether so short a time and hate been 
so happy. Don’t weep for me. I want 
you to see after Emma and be good to 
her .and take care <i( her: and Emma 
I want you to trust in him. He has 
been good to you.”  Then to Mrs. 
Urown; “ L ite  right and be good to 
those little girts. I hate an interest in 
orphan children. They have a hard 
time In this world. I hate to give up 
my Sunday-school class.”  Then to 
Dr. Hughes, her attending physician: 
“ Doctor, I want to thank you for what 
you have done for me. You have lieen 
so attentive and done everything you 
could for me. Meet me In heaven. ”  
Then to many others she eahorted to 
meet her in heaven. Then, being 
asked If anything hurt her, she said: 
“ No; but a terrible roaring in my 
head,"  and in fifteen minutes her sweet 
spirit took iu  flight totiod. Weep not, 
dear friends. Sister Marshall Is in 
heaven. Her home was a Bethany for 
the preacher. A truer Christian lady 
1 never knew. She and her husband 
were so dcvotetl to each other and to 
the Church, and she was such help to 
Bro. Marshall In home and Church. 
Sister, sleep on, but. thank Uod, not 
forever. We will meet you again. Yes, 
we will. U. R. HtrUHES.

Ucckvllle, Teaaa.

BEARD. - Death has visited another 
happy home and left his marks of 
desolalkm and wrote sorrow on once 
smiling faces. Yes. little W illie 
Shannon, only son <if J. C. and A. L. 
Beard, left for the home above Satur
day afternoon, July 4. ttm>. Little 
W illie was bom May JI, IW ,  and his 
short stay on earth was sweet b> us 
who knew him as well as to his loving 
parents, for he was truly a good, 
sweet child. Hymn N »  COB was truly 
an appropriate one for the occasion, 
and was sung at his little grave by 
sorrowing ones on Sunday morning. 
Oh! how sad to leave the little fellow 
in the cold ground and return home 
without him. But Ooil can give com
fort. Onr holy Chriatianity halts not 
at the grave and ssks. as skepticism 
or Infidelity would, “ Where are our 
iteadT" But, thank God, by faith we 
look beyond, and even now clasp 
hands with loved ones gone before. 
May we all be faithful that we may 
meet little W illie “ in the beautiful 
beyond." J. L. YE A TS , Pastor.

Rogers Prairie, Teaaa.

PA R IS .—William C. Faria was bom 
In Tishomingo County, Misaiasippi. 
November 6, was married to Miss 
H. F. HcuMlee. August 2. IBhS, in La- 
donia. Fannin County. Teaas, and 
died at his home, in Hopkins County, 
Teaas, June 3D, m S. Bra. Paris pro
fessed religion under the ministry of 
Rev. Newton W. Manley at Walnut 
Creek Camp-ground in Tennessee; 
joined the M. B. Church, South, and 
remained a loyal Methodist till the day 
o( hie death. Bro. Paris was a great 
sufferer for several years before his 
death, yet bore his afllictinn with be
coming submission tn the w ill of God. 
It was my painful pleasure to attend 
him In his last Illness. He was pas
sive and resigned, yet desiring to live. 
If God willed, for the benefit of his 
family. When the end drew nigh I 
told him be could live but a short while, 
whereupon he calmly requested a 
private interview with his family, who 
were all with him in his last hours. 
His aged father, who had stood the 
storms of life for more than three-quar
ters of a century, was also present, 
bending over his dying boy to catch 
the parting signal as the angels were 
kissing away the spirit of the sufferer. 
What this private interview was is 
recorded in heaven, for the scene was 
too sacred to be published on earth. 
A t the close of this private conference 
the writer entered the death chamber 
and stood reverently at the foot of the 
dying man and witnessed hla parting 
from hlsfamlly. He took each child and 
grandchild in one long and loving em
brace, and begged themtolivnfbr heaven 
and Immortal glory. And when be took 
the partner of his life in hla arms and 
bade her farewell the scene was too 
full of comp— akm to behold. I  felt 
that hhgels of peace and meaeengers of

joy were guarding the portals of that 
room and that the beautiful gate stood 
ajar fur the departing spirit to enter 
the abode of the blessed. Bro. Paris 
tuld his heart-broken wife that she h.ad 
stood by him amid the storms of life, 
and now that he was going to leave 
her he had a request to make of her, 
and that was not to grieve after him. 
Then it was that such a wail of an
guish swept the chords of that good 
woman’s heart and broke forth from 
her Ups as I liad never heard before. 
It was a wail of sorrow too deep for 
language to express and only God 
could comprehend it. W'c were then 
requested to lead the family In prayer, 
after which we sent a message to loved 
ones, by Bro. Paris, alreadyuver there. 
A grander triumph fur Christianity I 
never witnessed than in the death of 
Bro. Paris. May we ail meet him in 
the iweet-by-and-by.

J. A. B.\RBEE.

ODITM.—Robert W. Odum was born 
in Grant Parish, Louisiana, Novem
ber 12, 1873, and died near Pleasant 
Hill, La., July 4, 1896, The Rea|ver, 
ever busy in the field of life, has again 
Invadevl the home of Mr. Odum. In 
nineteen days after the de.ath of his 
wife, Robert was sn.atched away in 
the cold embrace of death. It was a 
heavy blow to his atHlcted parent, 
as, after the death of his wife, he 
seemed to look on this youth and an 
only daughter as a great comfort 
But in the wisviom of Providence the 
hope of his son was denietl him. Death 
is always sad, but when it chooses fur 
its victim a youth in the pride of man- 
h<iod with ail of life and bright ex
pectations before him. it strikes us as 
doubly so. Those who clustered 
around his dying bed can never forget 
the transpiring scenes. As he felt liis 
tide of life ebbing away, of his own 
accord he engaged in earnest pr.ayer, 
beseeching God’s forgiveness to a 
dying boy. He asked his heart
broken father and those around him to 
pray; said all was bright, and his 
last words were: “ I love you. papa,”  
and the spirit of this dying youth 
passed away without a murmur on his 
lips to the untried realities of eternity.

MRS. J. O. TANNER.

CAVENER. Little Jennie May, in
fant daughter of H. G. and Clovicc 
Cavener, was born August b, 18>).t, and 
on June 20, 1896, the angel of de;ith 
came and took from us our little dart
ing Jennie May. She dietl with that 
dreadful disease catarrh of the head. 
She was sick nearly all her life, and 
the last three months her suffering 
was great. We nursed her tenderly 
day and night and prayed so earnestly 
that our only little girl might be 
spared, and all that loviqg hands and 
a kind physician could do was d<mc, 
but It was not God’s wilt for us to 
keep her, and, while our hearts are 
sad and our home Is lonely, we ktvowit 
Is right ami bow In humlile submis
sion to Gvxl’s will, and say. “ Thy will 
bedonc.”  HER MAMMA.

OIM'M. As time rails cm. drawing 
Us nearer to eternity. It lieromes our 
painful duty to pay the last tribute to 
the memory of one who has preceded 
us. A great wave ol sympathy is 
surging in our heart for Mr. Odum, 
who mourns the loss of his lovely wife, 
who died June 17, 1896. near Pleasant 
Hill, La., of typhoid (ever.

Sister Matilda W. Odum, daughter 
of Daniel and Matilda Warner, was 
born In Washington Parish, Louisiana, 
May 34, lH4o; moved to Copiah County, 
Mississippi, where she was reared in 
the lap of the gcwpels was converted 
and joined the Methodist Church when 
very young, and lived a Christian all 
her life. She was married to William 
BIckham in 1S57. After his death was 
happily married to J. T. Odum, cjf 
Cherokee County, Texas, March 1, 
1891. She was an exemplary wife, 
and during her illness was patient 
and resigned. None knew her but to 
love her. When her husband saw that 
her life was slowly ebbing away he 
knelt by her bedside, took her hand in 
his and said; “ Dear, you w ill socm 
cross the cold river of death.”  She 

lilingly said; “ There I 'l l  feast on 
the heavenly manna, and I ’ll bathe 
my fevered brow In that everlasting 
spring that abide* In that heavenly 
land at ours." She also repeated 
several lines of "Jesus, keep me near 
the crass.”  When she was near the 
end she said; “ I ’m going home,”  and 
exclaimed: “ The great Physician

Can’t
E a tThis Is the eompisint of 

thousands st this sssson.
They bsve do sppotMs; food 
doss not relish. Tbsyneedthetonlngnpol 
tbs stomsch snd digsstive orgsns, which 
s eoarss of Hood’s Sarsspsrills will givs 
them. It siso purlflss sod enriches tbs 
blood, earss thst distrsM after eating and 
Intsrnal misery only a dyspeptic can 
know, craatas an appetite, overcomes t hat 
tired fealing snd boilda np snd snstalns 
tbs whole physical system. It so prompt
ly snd efBcisntly rsllsves dyaptptlc symp
toms and enraa nervous hsndnches, that it 
iisms to bavs almost ** s magic touch.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

lathe beat— m fact the One True Blood riirlfler. 

s-a •• r s ,s s  are the best srter-OlmiefH ood s  P ilte  puii. sM

now la near—the sympathizing Jesus. 
When she could scarcely speak her 
husband asked her If :ill was bright 
to raise her hand. She did so, and 
with her faint voice said: “ Jesus; 
blessed Jesus.”  The “ golen bowl”  is 
broken; the silver cord is severed, 
and her pure soul was wafted to realms 
of everlasting bliss. To her husband 
and relatives we can only invoke the 
mercy of God and pray they w ill bow 
in humble submission and say: “ Thy 
w ill be done. ”

M R S . J. o ‘. T A N N E R .
Pleasant Hill, La.

STAR K . —Mrs. Clara Emma Stark 
(nee Harmon) was born In Crawford 
County, Missouri, March 2U, 1870, and 
died March 13, She was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church, having 
joined when twelve years old at Col
linsville, Texas, and remained faith
ful to its vows until her death. She 
was married to Jap M. Stark, Sep
tember 15, 1889, by Rev. D. Klngery. 
Three, children were born to them 
Clyde, Clair and Loyd. She express
ed herself as being willing to go, and 
only regretted leaving her three pre
cious boys to be raised by others. Yet 
in this she was resigned, and expressed 
that He who had guided her so safely 
through life ’s tempestuous w-.ay would 
guide them home to be with her at last. 
Almost her last words were; “ If I 
pass through the (xvrtals of death I am 
going liome to Jesus in glory.”  Hers 
was :i sweet life, consecrated to her 
Lord and surely “ precious in the 
sight of the Lord is the de.ath of his 
s:ilntH.”  H. L. JAMIESON.

Jacksboro, Texas.

BROWN. —Elizabeth, daughter of 
J. M. and Laura Harris, and wife of 
W. C. Brown, dievi April 10. 1896, 
aged twenty-seven years three months 
and thirteen days. She was iHvrn 
near Moody, Texas, reared in a loving 
home and surrounded by friends from 
babyhood. She grew to a noble, true 
womanhood, loved by all. Many hearts 
are saddened by her death, yet we 
sorrow not as those who hav^ no hope, 
for Lizzie was “ ready”  when the sum
mons came. She suffered greatly for 
several weeks before her death, but 
never murmured nor complained. A ll 
that loving hearts could devise and 
tender hands perform was done, but 
God s;iw best to take her to himself. 
When she knew that she must go she 
called all her loved ones about her, 
telling them she was ready and ex
horting them to meet her in heaven. 
Willie not a member of any Church, 
yet her life was pure and true. I 
never knew her to do an>thlng she 
thovight wrving. Those who were must 
Intimately associated with her lovevi 
and appreciatevi her most and felt the 
Influence of her pure life.

S ISTE R  M ATTE .

STAI,C rP .—Johnie Iivnc Stal- 
cup. itnughtcr of C. K. anil Annie C. 
Stalcup. wan Isirn .May (i. I8*)l:ua* 
«afU*il liy angels t«i the tlcar S;i- 
vior’s arms July 6. 18*ki. Lille 
Irene w as theiiet *4 all the relative* 
anil frienils w h<> knew her. Sweet, 
loraUle anil affectionate in dis|M>- 
sition. she was the very sunshine of 
her htinte. GvkI sometimes taken 
the sweetest of the flowers. While 
W'C, ksiking from a human stand
point do not understand the myste
ries of G«kI, yet we know he does all 
things well. When the future cur
tain nas been drawn aside, we can 
then understand the gisslness of 
God. Ko let us look beyond those 
dark hours of affliction;' catch the 
gleam of light from the S>n of Kight- 
csiusness. then heaven will Iwcome 
ilearer. Her uncle.

A. 1». DkWITT.
Augusta. Texas.

RHYM ES—Susan M. Rhymes 
was Izorn Octolier 2f>. A. I»., "iKiS, 
in State of Cteorgia: died June 1<>. 
A. !>.. IR*Ni. at htioic in Jasper Coun
ty. Texas; joincti M. E. Church. 
S>uth. in A. I). I8<>4, and lived in 
same until called from suffering 
here to her heavenly home. She 
•aid Itefore death, several times, 
that she wrBs ready tf> to heaven 
and wanted tu go. Sne leaves a 
kind husband and one daughter 
and two sons and a numticr of 
friends to mourn her loss. Friends, 
mourn not. but live to meet the de
parted one f>n that happy shore 
where there will be no mo'rc part
ing. B. Z. IHlWELL.

Farrsville. Texas.

RAINS.—Mary J.ane. daughter tA 
Wm. and Mary 8. Bowden, was 
Isvrn in Maury County, Tenn.. Oc- 
tolier 1840; received Christian 
training, converted in childhtsid, 
united w ith the M. E. Church. S>uth, 
in which she lived a consistent life 
for forty-five rears. She was mar
ried toC. W. tfains in Paris. Texas, 
March 17. 18<il. Thus have we 
briefly outlined the beautiful life of 
one who meekly and patiently suf
fered the will of God and has en
tered into her reward. Many were 
the jeweled virtues which crow ned 
the life of this frail and suffering 
one. A devoted wife, an affection
ate mother, a p»8l ncighlior, true 
to her Church. Many a weary 
preacher baa found rest in her 
(|uiet, hospitable home. While her 
pastor at Ointman. Texas, we re
ceived all niur of her children into 
the Church. Her sufferings were 
lon(̂  and painful, hut borne with 
Christian fortitude. Her depart
ure for the better world was glori
ous and peaceful. The throbbing 
head and tired heart are now- at 
rest. Tranquil be the sleep of the 
grave and joyous her spirit in the 
melody of peace. We commend the 
bereaved ones to the grace of a 
merciful Go«l. May they all meet 
in heaven is the prayer of one who 
loves them. J. M. SWEETON.

AN UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL.
Krom the Oemoerst, Allsnts. Texss. 

“ Being constantly asked by many ftf 
my friends if Dr. W illiams’ Pink P ills 
for Pale People were doing me any good, 
I offer this unsolicited tCMtimonial and 
answer. Never having seen a well 
day since I had typhoid fever last sum
mer, I could retain scarcely any food, 
my limbs and joints ached and pained 
all the time. It was misery to me to 
rise up in bed and my mind was 
clouded, in fact was a physical wreck 
and I felt that my life was drawing to 
a close, and I must confess it was 
without regret on my part as my suf
ferings were almost unbearable.

“ Since I commenced to take Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, at the solicita
tion of my wife, I have taken four 
boxes, and I feel like a new man. My 
.appetite is good and 1 now retain wliat 
I eat; my limbs and joints are free of 
pain and I have gained ten pounds in 
weight. My life feels renewed and 
while not yet entirely well, I feel so 
much better that I unhesltatingl.v as
sert that I believe Pink Pills for Pale 
People a good medicine for what they 
are recommended. Knowing that no 
medicine w ill save life under all cir
cumstances or in all cases, yet I do 
honestly believe that tlie.v have pro
longed mine, or at least where all was 
dark and gloomy and full of suffering 
it has been changed for the better.

“ The manufacturers of this medicine 
do not know of my taking it. Neither 
am I paid for this statement, but give 
it freely in answer to friends and the 
editor of this paper.

(Signed.) John Bai'Cres.s,
“ Atlanta, Texas.”  

Sworn to and subscril>eil before me 
this 27th day of March, 18')6.

R. M. B i.aykks, A'litari/ /Siblit". 
Regarding the above testimoniat of 

John Baugress, I )>eg to say that no 
m.'vn stands higher for lionesty and 
ver.acity In all this section than John 
Baugress. W. H. W kk'.iit ,

Editor and proprietor of the 1)< nio- 
vrut, Atlanta, Texas.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain, in 
a condensed form, ail the elements 
necess.*iry to give new life ,and rich
ness tu the blood and restore sliattercd 
nerves. They are an imfallingsiMstilic 
for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, 
partial paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance, 
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nerv
ous headache, the ;ifter effect of la 
grip|ir, palpitation of the heart, p:ile 
and sallow complexions, all forms of 
weakness cither in male or female. 
Pink P ills are sold liy .all dealers, or 
will be sent postpaid on receipt of

itrice, 50 cents a box, or six boxes fur 
■2.50- (they are netcr sold in bulk or 
by the 100) by addressing Dr. W il
liams’ Medicine Company, Schenec
tady, N. Y.

Johnny (,'haftie’s 
teacher Is a lady,

Sunday-sciHsil 
The other day she

asked him;
“ Jtthiiny, do you kis>w what a mir

acle Is?"
“ Yes;, Ma sa.vs if you don’t marrv 

our new p.arson it will Iw a mir;tcle.

Nolio<l.r would eter Is* Usit, if tlie 
devil could not make a siniK-r believe it 
is safe 6> sill.

Weak, pals and * i-kly women soil 
rhtl<irh;i made healihv an<l rosy eheek»sl 
by uaing Dr. Hlmmoas’ ffarsaparllU. SO 
esDia sad &0 dooa<.

It is never hard find out what Goil 
wants us to do, >t lien we :ire w illing 
to do It.__________^ __________

VfTH.-An ntsU' :|iS.I fWs. Sy |tf. Kltns'srifvst 
Verve > - ■val..-rlSe Mrat .tsy's s-e
Mat ve •••• rules. Tn .. Ives- dnir,al SMlS-rne I.. 
Vltrases seaSWIir kiii,e.iul an-k *4 . l’klla..lW

K.ilvation beLfin- the moment lirlicv- 
ing liegins, and uasar ships until the 
lielicving slotiv.

It Ike Ussy Is Cwitlaa Teeth.
He SSI* ssS see tlisl nlS SS.I Sell tried resieSy. 
Vlas W|SSIS,W«-.e.f M isw -vsre. Sd rSlSrva 
leetSIse. Itau.41. V ISerk.M. edtest ltd rse*-. 
allays all ya'* ■ 'ns sisd Ir asd U iln hsM 
mwedy ISv diarri . a. Tsraly.B te reaisa inuie.

What a julliire there must have Iwen 
in the pit when the cigarette was in
vented. __________

Net lea.
Writs TariDfr Shaw,”  Ddlloa, for a 

Hat of barrzint In Jersay cattle, Berk- 
ohlra bogs and (Tyda boraeo.

Church mctntiers who run with the 
world, mtiy claim tn love the Lord, but 
the children <4 tiod know better.

A IB-ernt Iron Toalr. Pure, Botnble 
Iroa cooei atn  rd, and Pure .kmorfihoat 
Qainine la raatxkted tn rheati.aiN’a 
Taaulcwi Ch:;i Toole, makinx U the 
moc< desirrble Iron Too>  mt the mar
ket. It is a trna tonir. ■‘jwini:better, ap- 
potlMT, loner op of lAo ayotem, a&d 
Mood puriller. Oaly M  eants.

“ W in .Tour father nvake any objec
tion to my propisiing?’ ’

IlfI should think ikA 
aiatera. ’ ’

I have six

n r it  ti AND Moitpininc -NAR irn ’;
Iry.w havealnefMl asaaseaoytsiu >d Vl.dySise. 

srnte ma at nwre. My Irewtates* s, mSe-allyoilV.v. 
eat fWmi all trtllerv; cvdita*as anef^le .dStSer nsr* 
ridle; rtiTes -.Trelty. sithnnt s.iheflss la I.* IS 
days Free trial: It fed satlsSed It mat. yisi s.ith- 
lae. rarSM Hrsivanl. M. O., 1*7 Uace Mtvel. C'la* 
ctaaaii. OHSs_______ ^ __________

No man has any merry on his own 
basetting sin, when he sees it in an
other.

The only goodness that count-. Is 
the kind th.nt w ill not shrink when 
brought to Goil ’a standard.

The world has been robbed by the 
man wht> tiles without leaving it better 
than he found it

AwanM
HIchMt Hoaort—WorM’B Pair.

•DR;

funr
^  CRIAM

n U O N G
P M W R

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure r.t.ipe Cream of Txilxr Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other xJultarant

40 YcAft the St«ndB(ds

T0KMflD0&& flUD CyCLOHhS.
(U. S. DepsrunsBt o( AxrlouUure.)

Managing editors are urgently 
requested to make a sharp distinc
tion in the designation given these 
phenomena, which are entirely dis
similar in their inanifestatiunK. 
The terms are now generally used 
erroneously by the press.

The tornanois a sudden outburst 
of wind in an otherwise quiet, sul
try atmosphere; it is ushered in 
by a loud, indescribable ro:ir, sim
ilar to a continuous roll of thunder; 
its path is very narrow—seldom 
more than isiMl feet wide ;itits great
est dc.--tructioa: it moves, generally, 
from southwest to northeast, uiid 
rarely extends more than twenty 
miles; it very often rises in the air, 
to descend ag:iin at a jioint a few 
miles ahead; it is always accom
panied by thunderstorms, with of
ten a bright ghiw in the cloud; this 
cloud has usually a funnel shape, 
which ajipears to be whirling, 
though some observers have de
scribed its appearance like that of 
a huge ball rolling forward. A tor 
nado may be considered :is the re
sult of an extreme development of 
conditions which otherwise produce 
thunderstorms.

cyclone, on the other hand, is a 
very broatl storm, often times liMto 
miles indianieter. andsomeliinesc:in 
be followed half around the worhl; 
the winds circulate aliout it from 
right to left, or the w:iy one turns 
clock hands b:ickward (in the South
ern Hemisphere this motion is re- 
verseih. T’he :iir i>ressure ;ilwavs 
fall.H as one approaclies tile center, 
where, at sea. there is :i {Hirtentoiis 
calm, with clear sky visible at 
times. The clyclone 'winds often 
rise to hurricane force, but :ire not 
tti be compared with the extreme 
violence of the toriiatlo, lieftire 
which the most solid structure- are 
razed.

The French term tn>mbc or totir- 
billon describes alino-t exactly the 
tornado, which term was (irst aji- 
plied to severe sqimlls, w ith funnel- 
'•h:i|ieil clouds. e.\|H.rieiicetl on the 
west Coast of Africa, and w hich, to 
this tlay. inspire the utnio.l fear in 
the mind', of the natives.

Wii.i.is L. MtioHi;, 
Chief of Weather Bureau.

The Cyclist*s Necessity.

POND’S WII.I, 01 t!E CITS. BURNS, 
BUI ISE8. WOl’SUK, SI'KAISS, 
SVMll lt.''', C1IAFIN08, I.N. 
Sl'.cr llITKl?. AM. I’ AIN, 
A.M< l.Ni LAMMAT10N8.

Used  I n t e r n a l l y  a n d  Ex te r n a lly .

Vnn hsvK fslsrrh I.rt u- m-(imoKn<I 
Ponds txinvti: or. If th« cskc Is ubstlime . 
U-. t*ond s Kxtravtcatarrb euiv. Tit .nbd nxstii

( iK N U IK K  IN OUR 
BOTTLHS ONLY, HU I’ I' 
TVBAITKRS, 6KK OUR 
NAM£, POND'S EXTRACT 
CO., NEW YOltK,
7 tf F i f t u  A v  G X U £ .

PYTR&PT
USE POND’S EXTRACT OINTMENT FOR PILES.

Sent by mail on receipt of 50 cts.

BU FfALO LffH IAW ATER
Relieves Paralysis after a Failure of Hot SprinKt
*Thp r\p P Q lAtiRc VirffiHiu: “AwAklns from fcircp In • current of ^I Hr. Idle l/ia r» o# clOncOi found ihul I bta Hufferrd pMrtUl imrMlyeU of my rlifht IrB. 
which proved to bn of a permanent nature, end ufTccttd uiy loeomouon eo f»r ihet I wr«lk«ul 
with uifllcnlty with the aid of % eune. Aflerwunle 1 w.ii attucRed with bu .aaturttt. My 
ep|*etlte uid dlgcetion were Impaired, atu 1 wen dcttous and skepinee uuii yreutiy re- 
pri Ksed in spirits. In this condlttun 1 msdo. without dorlvlrtt henrfli two pruinis'toU vlslu 
to iho IJot SpriUî e of ArUenfae. On returnln* from my lanl vUlt 1 dt’icrmlnea v\H>a ao 
cxiietlmi ut with D im r i lT  A  ff lA M im  Sprliuf If. which |'rov<«d most
httppy 111 result O U r r A L U  L l l H l / l  VvATC R  After Ue uee fur HOine weeks, I 

' MR to Ih4 mIiIo to %»ullc wFilliuat mjr vMiifflt The 1am iM) liiiprovert i ; bn-tsuturlu if eniirvly
relieved. 1 can eat heartily; my d1i;r>ii1oii in (food: ner\uuuiiytiiptoins J alecp >oubdly;
uin attending to my iiusiness purauliR, auTbi*|N'ful of a complete lui’i-very. from tlu: cort^ued 
UHO of the water. I do nut undt-rtuko to account for ihe action of this wuur In parHiSMa, but 
■Imply KUiUi a r»et "

'I'lila v\a(er l<4 f'»r twk by ilrutfRiBl* noil xr(K«*r4 renerally, or In ceffi ol oik* ilv .i-u bull i bIIou botilei, 
fVOO. r. o b It' III ' '’■prhiipi. ki’Wrii'lK r pa’npm«*t<» K'< Kl’! to .;iiy acOK’Ui.

>»l>rliij(H i i i i t ' i i  f o r  w iinstM  irv jtu  . l i i i i e  1 >ui, t o i^ c U ’ lH*r I t.

Proprietor, Buffalo l.lthla Springs, Vn. On ia « A iu n tlc  «t Dntiviiic Railroad.

"Time anJ tide vi-alt for no m;in.’’ 
.\n txx-nzioaal dose of ('htaiham’a Chill 
Tix;''.o often *jvc* you frcni a Ion? aixMl 
of -Ivknftij. , "No euro no pay.” I’nt up 
in lr-/.h taxtrlc îi anti bitter tlylci. 
TaztvhM In DU cents klxe.

Notice.
Write "Fartner Sfiaw,”  Dallas, for a 

Hat of bargn'.ni In Jer.siy cattle, Bcrk- 
■hire hog* aiiJ Clyde hone*.

A ThroaxIiSrcd Cl>de Ntalllna,
4 yc.'ir* old. For sale at a iKirg.ilti. 
.\tidre-s lloKM 'MAN.

Box 7U1, Dalias, Texas.

The devil run* when 
iiulliing to hide Is-hiiid.

Dr. Siiwnonj’ 8;;rsxpar?llz his a *P'- 
elfle a.Nlun upon the r"cre;'oa* snd ex- 
<Tt:lonj. an.i a » » ' f »  nifiK>- to expe! 
frum the xvst.m nil hnmo.-n, i-mpure par- 
llr'.ca a;:d i ITr:e matter turough the 

lie c;tn find | luiiKk the liver, the kidnc.va ar..| the 
pons of the skin. DO ri-a.A snd Du doxes.

S 8>I2 tagine;.. tocoi* hand,
I 9tl3 tnaUo, t*t.e*4 lu*4.
I |iil6 taflnc, aMoad hiad.
I leiPO Ecglat, vcaoad kaad.
I 6 M. r. taiilar, at« iCaaeliaa*.
I lltIC tagina, n i«.
I I2vl0 Eaglat, nta.
I I3>M tagla*, acw.
I I4iig Englna, aonv.
I -lOiS Dallu', arr.oad hind,
8 46>I0 Boiler, acr.and lutid,
I 4?>I0 Bollar, accoad kaad.
I 44>I4 Balkr, axroad kaad 
I 4St80 6-lnik riuc Bailvr, ucaad k<a4. 

All 81/c* of Ncs B.iilcr*.
Niaoko atacke Mad* tu Order.

Hithriflglofl &Knca, 175 Eln St„ Cillas.Tn,

ARE YOU GOINS to GEORGETOWN?
irS (* I Wflel RF.XTYOr .\ GOODFOru* 

R ^ m  iVuairr. un* tnlk frt>m lawdlrw' Auih‘1. 
for 00 per nowtlia Kutir »<’r* « <4 iiUwhU 
lAO'i fit ('• A dd r«««

C. (i. SN U TT. Stephouvltia. Texan.

BIBLES Pull Supplu cn Hand. Orders Pilled Same
Day Received. HUHEST PMISE GIVH these BIBLES

THIS S6it-Pronouo6lao BiDie aim ffl/i a a  
mis Advocate one year tor only i I % ||U

Renewals can have the benefit of this offer by paying all back dues.

1

I

V

•SeSD A U  ORDERS TO U BLAYLOCK, DALLAS, TEXAS.'

■jf .. • f. - P


